
C.RedCr08S 
lects Nolan 
Attorney to Serve 
Another Term As 
Chairman of Board 

Attol'ney D. C. ~olun was re·el!Ct. 
chairman 01 tho local Red Croq 

live board at the regular 
thly meeting or the Iowa City 
('rOM< InR t night In the Chtm. 

of Cum mfrce rDOm& at tbe Ameri. 
I,~glon bull((lng. 

Othet· ex ·offlclo memhers 01 1M 
<11',1 ar,,: Roh~ , · t L. Larson, v~e 

G~Ol'ge fl. Sterba, seere. 
and M.rs . !Tenry N. HoliU. 

chairmen are: 
M,· •. L. R. Reid, Y .... 

R Cla,'k, and Mrs. William J. 
tf; fI" Ht aid, HN man Amish; IIr~ 

D. A. Armbruster: ~unlor 

Mrs. 1\. C. Moyer, and 
Watkins; home service. 
Clark; finance, M. E. Tty. 

• publicity. George S. Sterba; pub. 
heolth . DI·. F. L. Love, and Dr. 

\\'. Paulu~ . 

members 0( the board art, 
lIlae Mnl'rsh. Arthur E. Iloso. 
Blanche 1. Forfel, Mrs. Jel9, 

gillS B. Crawford, Mrs. I'. C. 
MI's. Curtis Dey, Delmar:l1. 

MrA. J . A. Shnlla, Suale 
Gordon. and 

'[' heae urffre rA werp selected 11'001 
membership ot the local Red 

lioard. 
A renewed appeal [or contrlbutlona 

he U!<l'd for emergNlCy flOOd reo 
In the midwest district was mads 
night by A ttol'ney NOlo.n. execu· 
cha irman of t hO lawa City Hed 

lie said the need for relllt 
(1 00<1 <1I R tr l ct~ WliS urgent. 

WaH decldpd a t last nlgbt', 
tha t the n<'d Crofl/l \\,ou\1 

Plans were aiB<l 
Cor the constructlon.r 

em'" float to bo uSad In lb. 
Both oC the abov preplrt· 

will be under the directIon at 

in Police Court 
O'Drl"n wa.. fin ed $1 nnd 

of $Li15 In po lice court re .. 
tor pa rking In a prohibited 

'Wi lllam Joho nn~en W1lI 

$1 a nd $1.95 CO"w tor speN· 
Jam('s Sale~bury wo.s ttDed II 
[lllid $2.9:; In costs on cht"iB 

I 

Crown you get long, 

of this 1935 gasoliJJe. 

: (1) to restore, in older 

U1UlCllll;tJ of Tetr4eth~ 

the price of "regular: 

for a tankful whele 

I 

James Braddock 
The Story of the New 

Challlplon, 

r 
I 
I 

Employment 
Stale Senke \\111 Estallllah 

Offke I. Iowa CIfJ'. 
See Pace 6. See Pace .. 

c i t Y , I Morning e , 0 w a N III I pap e r 
,. 
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Skeptical Senate Committee Hears Mitchell's Commerce Graft Charges Solons Shove 
Plan Through 
Senate Giving 
Huge Majority 

Seeks Proof 
Of Charges 
Bv Mitchell 

WHERE FLAMES AND GUNFIRE FLARED IN KANSAS PRISON C. of C. Board Makes Plans I 

Mrs. Orval Clark Dies FromlTrustees Seek I~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~ 
~ 

Former Assistant 
Says He Was Blocked 

Burns Received in Home Here Combination 
By Roper 

WASHINGTON, June 19 (AP) -
, rrankly skeptical senate commit· 
116 today heard Ewing Y. Mitchell, 
depOled assistant sccretary of com· 
tnerce. grimly and earnestly relleal 
bls charges ot "apparent conup· 
lIOn" In tha t departlllcnt and de
aounce Ita shipping board bUTCal: 
II a "cesspool" ot '.~onl·dolng. 

Committee members-some arous
"" some apparently amused
rromptly flung bnck assertions tha! 
lbe allegations were uneubstantlab.e 
malnuaLlons, called repealeily for 
'lacts" and pointedly asked Mitchell 
why he had not corrected the con· 
dltlona of which he COmplained while 
lUll an orrtclal of the department. · 

More Capable 
In 80me Instances, too, th~y 

!Ought to attach to Mitchell" 
(barges a motive of retaliation foJ' 
~Is removal trom of lice last week 
II tbe direction of President R008~
wt, who said he wanted a morc 
tapable executlvo to take charge cf 
Ibe ~epartment's reorganized trans
porta(lon service. 

Mitchell responde(l with assertions 
Ihat he had been blocked at every 
turn by Secretary Roper In his et· 
torta at remedial netlon. 

Hoper sat quietly by a.s Mitchell 

Mrs. Orval E. Clark. mother f)f 

tMee ~mall 80ns. died at 4:10 p.m. 

:,estel'aay from head and body bums 

suttered when her bedclothes caught 

fIre yesterday morning at her home 
located near Kimball a"cnue ana 
N. Dubuque street. 

The life 01 the youngest son. Ben · 
)Iett, seven mOnlhs. who W88 lrap. 
ped In hi. mother's bedrool11. was 
saved by Orvis. 12, the eldost. anJ 
;-.Irs. Baldwin Maxwell, a neighbor, 
who entored the smoko·ll1Jcd house 
and snatched the baby Irom whel e 
he had tumbled from a bUrning 
cradic. 

Rushes from House 
Mrs. Clark. enveloped In a flam

Ing nightgown, rushed from hH 
blazing bed to the yard where she 
was completely bur ned befol e 
neighbors had an oIWwtunlty to 
Icxtlngulsb the fiames. Gerald, 2, 
lhe other son, managed to escaroQ 
!r( , the hoUse with only slight 
hend burns. 

The blaze. which occurred shortly 
alter Mr. Clark had lett tor work, 
was discovered by Orvis who Im
mediately rushed to the borne of 
PI·Ot. Baldwin Maxwell nearby !~r 

help. 
CsI1 Police 

Calling the police nnd fire depart
ments. Mrs. Baldwin and Orvis rc. 

turned to the Clark home and found 
Mra. Clark and Gerald In the yard. 

Realizing that the baby was stili 
In the hOuse, tho two attempted to 
gain entrance through the front 
door. which was nearest the be.l
room. Unsuccessful. they dashed to 
the back door where they enterb(1 
and se!ITched lor the child. 

Firemen I\rrlve 
Firemen arrived soon and extln· 

~lIlshed the blaze, conti ned almost 
"nth'ely to the bed und cradic h. 
the bedrOOm of the small, four room. 
eingle story house. 

Mr8. Claric was hurried to Mercy 
tospltal where physicians rcported 
that she hall 8ufiered tlrst degree 
t urns about the head and shoul . 
dN'S and other bums of less Intens
Ity extending to her knees. 

Death Accidental 
Dr. Paul Reed, acting county cor. 

onOr tor Dr. Georgo Marosh, said 
last 11Ight that Mrs. Clark's death 
was aCCidental. Firemen had not 
determl ned the causc of the blar.~. 

Mrs. Clark, born Dec. 31, 1898. 11\ 
Paulina, camo to Iowa City liN 
years ago with her husband, who lu 
employed at the local Scars and 
Roepuck store. Sbe was marrle:! 
13 years ago. 

Funeral arrangements had not 
teen completed last night. Tho 
Oatbout luncml home Is In cbarge. 

t\lk~. awaiting hi. OWn turn. 
IlItcbell was recalled for tomorrow. 

Ris tesll~~~~':a~lt~elt largely Eighth American Child Health 
wlt b L contract whereby he said tho C f 0 Thi A M 
United States lines, a 8ubsldlary Jr on erence pens s.. 
International Merchantlle marine 
IIld recelve(l a "gltt" ot ,1,72]'000 Ir. S· f G 

Of Efforts 
Launch Drive For 
Funds to Construct 
Swimming Pool 

GENERAl .. CLEAN I IP 

The board of trusiees asked 

Iowa. Cltla.ns last night to co· 

operate In 8 general c!t'allup of 
grounds In preparatIon for 

Iowa City's gala FourtJl of .July 

celebration. 

~felllbers o( the board pointed 

out thAt I hou8a.nds o( persons 

wUl vis it the city JuJy 4 0.1111 

the general apt)ClU'81Ice or yanls 
and buildings "in Impress lite 
visitors. 

--I 

Truslees ot the Chamber of COIll· 
menlO llI.8t night considered plans 
wherpby nil civic organl1.atlons and 
local governmental agencies may 
combine theil' etforts 10 securo (ed· 
eral money for civic betterments to 
Iowa City. 

The board laid plans tor securing 
tor the city ' and Johnson count~· 
part ot $12.000,000 set aside tor road 
and street Imllrovements In the 
state. 

Launeh Drive 
A drive was launched to oblaln 

funds fOr IL municipal swimming 
pool and a building for the an
l1ua1 4-H club show. 

President W. L. Davis appolnl
ed H. L . Hands as cha irman ot a lbe I'etlrement of the steamshlp CrIeS 0 roup. ___ ~ _ ____ ~ __ -'-_ 

IAviathan. In control ot the I.M.M.. Sessions Planned 1 Britain Will Seek To ·1 committee to lay plans for the pro-
\!! uld. were P. A. S. Franklin. Ke!- posed swimming pool and sollclt !~d -

. 1111 Roosevelt and Vincent Mtor. For Conference I Len.gthen Nazi Bldg. 1 eral tunds fOI' the Ill'QJect. Mr. 
At a press conference. held even • • Hands will select two other board 

.. Mltcbell talked, President Roose. The eighth conterence on heallh membel's to serve on the committee 
d atlo d b tl A n lea LONDON, ,June 19 (AP}-Itlt said he had approved that con- e uc n arrange y Ie I er n with hllll to select a site and dra.w 

<lreat; B1'\tllln, contlnuJng I1M'at lract because of a stipulation thal Child Health fl1I8oclation. which met plans for the pool. 
h oogotilLtion!l with (}ermllJlY to die company would build a new ship. yesterday In conjunction with t e Members of the Farm Bureau 

smooth oul the working of their Be termed It sill)" to expect th ~ .nlnth annual lowfl, Conlcrence on board. r presentatives Of lhe city 
IIIIIIpany to take a los8 It It agreed. Cblld Development and Pflrent Edu· new 100·35 na.val ratio PIlct, council and the county boar(\ of 

will seek to sprClld Germany's .. It did. to apply the amount of cation, will open Its se6810ns this Hupervillors, and the board 01 trus. 
tbat los8 to building the new vca. rooming. futUTO n/lval building over tbe teea will meet next Wednesday eve. 
.L The genel'al theme 01 Ute conter- 10llgCllt Mrlod PQ88lble. nlng to dlllCusS plans tor the pro-

• ence, "Etfectlve Relationships In pol!Cd 4-H club exhibition building. 

House Passes i School Health Activities," will lIe Grand Jurors A site will be dl8Cu8~ed and action 
developed through a series of group will be taken to obtain funds for 
sC8IIlon. devoted ·to speclal subjects. the building. 

Wagner Plan as well as general meetings when I dz'ct Three Appoint Committee 
committee reports will be presenLed. n A commlttee will be appointed by 

cenes at tbe Kan as penitentiary at Lan ing, Kan., wher (,Oil viet. riotrd "for better food 
and a new prison physician." The mutiny was fltltgrd 720 fret undl'rgroilllO in the prison min. 
'rhe uP!>. l' picture shows the main min 'haft, which wa blockadt'd by the mntin r8. Th lower 
photograph shows tho mine top. Left center inscrt-:-WardCIl IJal'cy l\L Simpson receiving d

BiU Go to Hou e 
At Once for Action 
On Amendments; 1 
On Private Sy lelD8 

WASIIINOTON, June 10 (AP)
The admlnl.tratlon·. vut !!OClaI 88-

curlty pla.n, c .. lllng fOT th~ blggut 
tax Ilrogra.m In the n..tlon·s hlBtory, 
today WILlI boved through the ..en
.. te by a. a to 6 m J rlty and tll ~
by as. urt'd IInal n .. etm nl. 

De.plt .catte~d outcrl~a fr m 
both the democratic and republic n 
~Id • that p rU or Ih~ bill un-
cnn~Lltutlon&J, oppn8lt1on m~lted 

when It came to .. !'\'Cord vot .. on 
th~ mt'UUrc propolM'il by President 
Rooftl'v('lt IllIIt Janullry 10 "rrmovlI 
cattlln hAM1'da and vJcJ ... IWde. ot 
life" fOT Amerlt nl>. 

8a.rk 10 lJ1lu 
It WllII shuttled qUI~kl)' iJnck to 

tho houl!e lor IU'lIon on i1SDJlI6 

amendment.. tncludlnlJ' on added 
toqa)' to xempt prlv .. t ptn Ion .) .• -
terns. In the m&in. howe\' r, Il rode 
through thO "n .. t In a. r rm c108~
Iy approxlm .. Ung tht.t rec:omm oded 
by the pr tel nt. Admlnlstra.tlon 
KJl(lk~~men d lendOd till canltltu
tlonallty. and pnotllcted fLJ\ e rly 
M tll~m nt of lienal -bOu dltfer
ences. 

A Ithough It exc:lud I farm labor, 
dome~lIc., OMual, troy rnm nl l 
and charity workerll. lh bill would 
c~1ll a hug na lional unemploy
ment r(' rv~. Propon nla d I red 
It would env r n rly 26.000,000 
p opl who would fll'1lw from SIO 10 
aM .. month aiter they rc:arh B. 
yell I'll ot age. 

IWglnnlnlf next month Il 'WOuld 
offer 116 of federal money a month, 
If matched by 8tate funlls, for 
cv ry needy Individual over 65 
yaars of .. e, or nDody bUnd peraona 
of llDy ... . 8t .. t • wIthout pension 
pl .. ns would nol h .. v to ma,tch the 
ted r .. 1 (und for lhe flntt two yea.ra. 

It also 'W uld .. pproprlale about 
$60,000, for d~pend nt and Nlp
Illed chlhlren, moth r. aid nnd oth r 
w Ita W rk. all of whll!h must b1l 
m tch d by the 8tat • 

Ev nLuall, the bill contllnlplates 
that about 25,000,000 workera will 
be CflV N II by ett.t \lI1lD1plo)'menl 
lnourance funde to lake r of 
th~m during porlode or tempo .... ry 
Idl~n '. 

AItOi th r the m &lure cantem-

(Tu rn to pue ZI 

Protests Cries Of "Antl- cvolutlon laws and regula. F K d · Mr. Davis to Investigate pO/l8lblll
lions rcqulrlng tlag·wor8hl~ and or i napzng lIcs of streot Impl'ovcments In lowll. 

"Unconstitutional" silly oaths of allegiance to the City find highway construction and 
status quo deface lhe educational TACOMA. June 1~ (AP) - resurlaclng In the county. 

mand~ from mutil1t'el'1! over Ole min!' tclepbonl', Lower right in' rt-A. J. Graham, a istan! J P d 
deputy wllrdcD, telling of his experiences ill ullIlrrground mutiny. aps ara e 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• •••••• ••••• 

S d War Strength 
urren er Say oldie Are Revolting Convicts 

With Impatience structure 01 many Slates," charged Open Indictments charging vlo- The committee wilt continue the 
WASHINGTON. June 19 (AJ?}- Dr. C. E. A. Winslow 01 the Yale lallon of the Lindbergh kldnap- work or lhe chambcr In trying to 

Disregarding protesllng cries that medical schOOl In the dlnnel' addrcss Ing law, conspiracy to kid nail get hlghwllY 261 paved from Iowa. 
IiIe l11 eal1ure was "unconsttu\lonal." lsst night of the Iowa conference young George Weyerhaeuser, City to Anamo!l8, and will endefl,vor 

tI mber magnate's 80n, and wi th tbe hOuse early tonlghl passed the on child health and parent education to obtain funds for surfacing of 
using the malls to scnd a $200,- I W.·ner labor dl-utes bill designed and a conference on health education farm to market roads eadlng to -.. a" 000 extorllon nole were returned 

III abollsh COm\lany dominated arranged by the American Child Iowa City. 
by the federal gr .. nd jury today t 

Inlons and create a permanent nealth IUIsoclatlon. tr-eet Impro,'emeu 8 aganst three of tho kidnaping 
IIIJor tribunal . Discussing 80clal and economic Slreet Improvements soughl tor case prlnclnples. 

Alread'y pas"ed hy the senate, the "re88ure9 that prevent the working the city lnclud.e surlf.clng Of S. 
o ~ William Dalnard. alias Wil. 

llell8ure W8S retul'ned to that out ot an Intelligent child health Dubuque street to tho sales paVilion IIl1m Mahan, fugitive ex·con-

Two Die In 
Strike Riot 

Face Solitary Bruno's Fight 
Confinement In In 2nd Stage 

Merely Taking In 
ights of Area 

CflP7rlrtat, 1ta.~, 87 The AII8Pda\.ell 
Press) 

TIENTSIN, China, June 19 (API
Japan'~ army, hailing prOllpccta for 
"amlcablo eetllcml'nt" of the norlh 
Chlna controversy, nevcrth I /18 con
trnued an almOllt unlnte..,.upled par-

branch [or action on amendments j>rOgram J)". Wlnijlow said that 80100)< vlct, together lilth Harmon and Ben Lon street to the Roosevelt Omaha Strike Board K . M t' 
Ialend~d to Insure Its constltutlonal- 01 our lJolltlcal leaders would like to Metz Waley and hl8 19-year-old school and the elimination of gralle . ansas U In y 
kJ. 1)I'Ing us to the status of Nazi Ger- wlte, Margaret, both 01 whom railroad crossings. Strikes S nag In LAKS[NO. l{an ., June 19 (AP)-
Impatient m mbers shoullng "vote, many whel'e edUcation Is very large- are In the Olympia jail atter The board voted to erect Imme. S .. Q . 

~ote." loward the end 01 a grueling Iy dlreoted to the 11I'omulgation 01 their CIlpture at Salt Lnke City, dlalely large signs along the ma.ln enlorlly uestion Solitary conllllCnlcnt (aced some 40 
IIrht houl'lt on the ftom', crushed histOriC enol's and to Ihe sy&temlltlc were specifically named In the highways Into Iowa Cily which wllr (By The ASSOciated Press) 
lo1l'n one amendment atler another developm nt ot neurotic states 01 Indictments. tell thaL Iowa City ls the homo of Strike vlolcnce cropped out In a. 
Ind tlnally approved tho measure mind. the State University at Iowa. new sector yesterday (Wednesday) 
-Ithoul so much as a roll call vote. Speaking on "Bringing Health to Vote Alike Plan. tor a get-together of farm- when an employe 01 Monarcb ].1l11s 

the Child," Dr. Winslow tlr.t defined WASH INGTON' (API-Both Iowa er8 and local buslne6s mell were plant at Union, S. D., Ilnd a magls-
the terms health and child. 8enator8, Murphy (D.) and Dickinson approved by the board. The date trate's constfl,ble were ahol to death 

KansM penitentiary prisoners to

nigh t as orrtclals moved lo dlJ!
cillllne leaders oC a wild but blood
le88 mutiny which resulted In dam· 
a ge estimated at $2,,000 to the 
prison coat mlue. Local science of health Is not 

(Turn to Pa .. I) 
(R). voled for the soeJaI security lor the dinner meeting wUl be set 
bill yesterday. later. 

and a youth was wounde(1 In a. rlot. Repol'18 lhat state rhQ.l·ges might 

Temperatures 
1041 recorded eacb hour at the 
I"'a Cit, airport, from U:SO 
p.m. to 11:30 p.m. '"tenia" 

Ethiopia Inaugurates, Military Lily Damita Weds 
Errol Flynn at Y nma 

Sherttr J. C. Faucett and his dellu- he flied against the mutineers were 
tie. atarted an Immediate InvesUgIL- de nled by Warden Lacey Slmpaon
lion at the lIareup. Some of tho 800 the 80ft-spoken fomler KanSas 
mill hands walked out Tuesday nlgh~ fatmer who partlclpMcd In a final 
otter a dl9JIute with the management ehal'ge which brought the convlcls' 
over employment mattera. surrender elll'ly today attor 21 hours 

YESTERDAY Training to Form Large Army 
11:30 ............... 6t I 6:30 ........... 62 A DOTS ABABA. Ethloilla, June 
1:30 ............ ... 61 I 7:30 ................ 59 
1:80 ., ........... 52/ 8:30 ................ 55 19 (AP}-Volntary part-time mil i-
1:10 ................ 83 9:30 ................ 63 lary training for evel'y male Ethi-
1:30 ............... 63110:30 ............... 53 uplan got under way today as of-
i:30 ................ ~5111:80 ......... ....... 52 C'elals asserted this emilire. II neel 
'rhe lowest temperature recorded be, could pulall army of 800.000 well-

Yll8terday was 49 at I :80 a.m. crmed men In the field. 
A lEAR AGO YESTERDAY Ethiopia'. army of 800.000. the of-

11:30 .......... ...... 90 I 6:30 ................ 90 flclals aald, would consist of 20.000 
1:30 ................ 971 7:30 ................ 83 olxpcrtly trained Intantrymen. 700,-
1:30 ............. ... 961 8:30 ........... _ ... 83 000 ordinary Infantrymen and 80,000 
~:30 .......... ...... 96 I 9:30 ................ 8t cavalrymen organized on the old 
~ ,ao ............... 9. 110:30 ..... _ ......... 79 :eudal basis. 
':30 ................ lIi I ll:SG ................ 78 (Italy. which tor mon ths has been 
'I'he lowest temperaLure recorded phl lJplng men and munltiolls to bur 

Inry training program was due to 
increasingly bitter feeling resulting 
from Benito 1'1' u 8 soil n I's recent 
moves to mobilize Italy's military 
etrength. 

The arm)" would be completell' 
eq uipped with rlfies, oMclala 118-

serted. 
The army also has at lea.t 1,000 

maoblne gUliS, 200,000 _~. aM 
100 pieces or artillery. Including 
anll·alrcraft guns, It wa.. learned. 
although It bas no military planes. 
polson gM or means for detenne 
~galn8t gos. 

ArmOf'ed Carll 

YLJMA, Ariz., June 19 (API-Lily 

Damita. ,'IvacloU8 French film star. The three· man board seeking to of rioting. 
and Erl'ol Flynn of Dublin. Ireland, end the strike of 269 street Car op· Put Thelll In SotltlUT 
rOl'mel' boxing champion and now an 
actor. were married here at 8:46 
(M.S.T.) thl. afternoon by Yuma's 
tamous "marrying judge," Justice 
Ernest A. Freeman. 

French Consider Plan 
For Enlarging Navy 

PARIS. June 19 (API-France to
night was dlllCusslng enlarging hel' 
na.vy In an.wer to tbe Anglo-Ger· 
ma.n na.val agreement whloh. It was 
fl ely aseerted. wrecked tM 1922 
WlUlhlnglon treaty. 

eratOl'8 In OmahIL struck Its tlrs t "There have been other \'1ots and 
snag In the seniority question aCter nothing like lhat Nl8ulted." the 
concessions f,'Om the company and hronzed warclen drawled. ",\11 we 
strikers were reportea to have 6et- (\0 Is put them In Mlltary. The time 
tied other major polnls. Governol' they stay In w/n de nd on their 
R. L. Cochl'an, a.dmlnlsterlng mar- Individual records and attltude." 
tlal law lind commanding the 1.800 The 348 rloLlng prlsonel'8 lost on 
national guardsmen In the city to I all counts In their demands for the 
quell 8angulnary clashes. was called discharge of Dr. F. Parker, 32 year 
Into the parley. Trolley service re- old penitentiary phyglelan, "better 
turned to normal. cooked food," and Immunity frolll 

punishment !l8 tbe price of thetr 
submission. 

Seek 1...ea4tn 

Coun el Will Appeal 
Verdict He Must 
Die in Chair ade of Ita militAry might today. 

TRENTON, N. J ., June 19 (AP)- Even I\A spokcsmen a8f!l'rted 
Bruno Richard Ilauptmnnn'" flgnt China's compliance with the army', 
tor nfl.l cntcrs the !Second stage to- demands made militAry action ex_ 
morrow. 

Four months and a week after 
his cOllvlction at Flemington Cor 
murder of tbe Lindbergh baby, hili 
counsel will gO Into the court of 
(rrors and appeals to ask for a. reo 
~ersal ot the verd ict that he mugt 
die In the electric chair. 

Behind locked doors the court or 
rou rteen judges will listen lor four 
and a half hours to oral argumenta 

Should Hauptmann lOse he sUlI 
baS recoul'te to tti court of par_ 
dons, and Crom the COUTt, should 
!hu e again be an unfavorable d"· 
cislon. hla lawYl'rs have Indicated 
they will appeal to the supreme 
court of til Unl~ d Slates, 

The court of errors and appeale 
will nohlmnounce 11.8 decision until 
lhe autumn. 

Phoney "G" Men Rob 
Pla~hy of $6, Canary 

tremely unlikely, newly aTrlved 
troops of the Tlen taln garrison stag
ed sham balOea throu,jhout thlY 
Tlen lain area. 

A Japo.neae army oftlellli seJd the 
garrison troops, conUnually riding 
through streeta In the Chlne-a quar
leI' In armored carl!, were merely 
"s1ghtlleelnl." 

Japanese airplanes baslng on lha 
Chlneae airfield here were tiylng OV81' 

the city, It was explained. to overaee 
tbe continued evacuation ot Chines" 
troopll. 

Telegraph Company 
Faces 83,600,000 
"Chain Letter" Suil 

TRENTON, N. J., June 19 (~P}
The chain telegram [ad, sclt.ed upon 
by Its p .. rtlclpan1.8 as a awltler ro.ld 
to riches th .. n the humbler letter 
form. broulht a '3,600.000 s upreme 
court suit to the doorstep of th .. 
Western Union Telegrapb company 
today. 

t year a&,o yeslerday Will! 69 at 4:30 EaRt African colonie.. I~ xpecl~d 
&.In. to have about 226.000 80ldler8 ~li 

A number of armored Lrucks and 
tanks. molor trucks and an un
known but ' large number ot camel~ 
and mules would help solve thel 
Ira n.porl problem. 

Re~ ~hquake 

Choate May Resign' 
Because of Argument 

WASHINGTON. June 19 {AP}
In a .plll between treasury officials 
and demO<'I'a tlc membors of the 

Members ot the pl-Ison boarel ad. 
mlnl.lratlon. called here yesterday. 
lett Wal'(len Simpson In chargo ot 
dllsclpllnary measures. 

CH ICAGO, June 19 (AP}-Three 
gunners who gruWy described 
themselves lUI "G men" robbed John 
Plachy of a. pel canary and $6 of 
which he was equally tond today. 

William F. Zwlrner of Mer
chantlvllle, suing M t. "common In
former" under a ra.rely InVOked S'-tll 
gambling law, seelul ,2,000 for tath 
ct the 1,800 such telegrame be .. l
Ieges were R nt from Camden In, 
nine days thlB month. On ~ch or 
these telegt\\ma. traDlDllttinr $2, thl' 
company ~celVed 61 .ntB toll and 
Plone), U'1\P'01lp,ol\ chAr,e.., 1}e ,.\4, 

WEATHER 
IOWA: Oel1f'rally 'air In ~ell· 

ilIIl allll east, p"'lIIlb1y showen! 
Ir. I. extl'l'JlIll ",,,.1, !<OlIIcwhat 
"""n!fOr TllUI'IIdaJ'; 1"1'1111..,.. IIhow· 
""', ""III_h81 wanner In fast 
1IWt1on, coolIlr In CAII'tlIII4l wei'. 

workmen there by September, II' 
ILddltton to native troop.. Milltal'y 
observers tlo not eXJll'ct any hostlll
lies be tore September. when the 
ra iny IteMon ends.) 

New Progl'Rm 
A lit horltn tlve Quarters 81\Id 1he 

JlIlW vulunl"r), Mild unOW IIlI mlll-

An ambul('nce corll' haa been 01'
g nlZl'd. and Ethlopla,iils hOve ahown 
great Intel'est In this new addition 
to ' the army. l'!0ldler8 formerly go t 
IIUlu melll'al tl.kJ 011 the bllltlerloili . 

P;\SADJ;;NA. Cal. (AP}-A 8trong 
eanhQual<e. dltaant about 6.500 
miles. was NlCOrded starting 2:28 :48 
p.m. PaclClc 8tanda~d lime. 4:28 p.m, 
Central slandard time yesterdfl,y on 
Instl'uments of the seismologiCal lab· 

house wayg and means committee 
tonight G,'pr future liquor conlrol 
m thods, JOHcph n. hoate. federa l 
alcohOlic control admlnl .tl'ation. 

Stells were ta ken quickly to ap· 
prnlse the damage and seek out 
leaders at tlte men who seized con
trol of the ' mine sbortly after des
cending Tuellday. and hung on ,,~th 

orlltol'Y of thp ('arnegle tnHlIiution IfPrve<! notlre he would reHlgll f,'om gUAI·d. aM hostages until conquered 
llcre, hiS lJo~t. IW smoke anr! gUIIK, 

Sa .. e YotIth 
NT,\GARA FALL, N. Y. (API

A human challl yeslerday afternoon 
pulled Clarence Bell, 19, of St. Loula, 
trom the swift r(\pla~ several hun· 
dred ya.nIs above the Amerlca.n 
talla, 
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Coming Nuptials Hold "Spot~ 
In Iowa City Social Circles 

$ u m mer Visitors" 
Arrive til . Wedding Mrs. Vera Hughes 

Bri?e:~:~ ~:.,a:t~fe:n Vis- Installed Regent At 
!tors stili hold the spotlight In so- wdge Ceremony 
clal activities or Iowa City this 
month. As we ding dates draw near 
and Bummer visitors arl'lve In 
greater numbers, social liCe be
<:omes more activo than It has 
been since early sp,1ng. 

Ruth 0 IIITI, usa 
Ruth Garrigues, whose marriage 

to Waldo Geiger wlll OCcur July 1. 
was IlOnored by Esther Bello MOore 
nod Mrs. Harold Wickham at a 
ml!l\!ellaneous shower last evening 
at MI8s Moore's home, 920 N. Gov
ernor street. 

Party games. were played during 
the evening, at the conclusion at 
which refreshments were served. A 
pink and white color scheme was 
used In decorations and bouquets 
at roses. The bride-elect assembled 
a jig saw puzzle which, when com
pleted, told her where to tlnd her 
girts. 

Guests 'at the shower were Doro
thy Spencer, Marola IIodges, Helen 
Kadlec, Virginia Eichler, MarjorIe 
Larson, Isabel Chatel', Mrs. Caspar 
Garrigues, Mrs. Vera K. Findley, 
Mrs. Dean Jones, and the honoree . 

Dinner 
Honoring Robert MUllkan, phY31-

clst, who wll1 present a university 
lecture tomorrow evening on "New 
Conceptions In Science," Prof. 
George Stewart. head at the physics 
department, wl11 entertain six men 
Ilt a dinner tomorrow at G p.m. at 
his home, 1010 Woodlawn drive. 

Gertrude Walker, whose marriage 
to Ca.r1 }<'Ick. ot Mason CI ty wtll take 

~rrs. Vera Hughes was Installed 
Senior regen t ot the Women ot the 
.'do08e tor lhe next year at cere· 
monl 8 Tuesday evening at tbe 
Moose Mil. 

Officers 
Other oWeers InstalleO were Mrs. 

Ida Seydel, past regent; Mrs. Su~ 

'Welse, junior reg~nt; Mrs. Renald!!. 
MrComas, chaplain; Mrs. Marthu. 
Horst, treasurer; Mrs. Catharine 
Robel'ts, recorder; Mrs. Libby Pan
wk, guard; Mrs. Hazel Stl'abley, as
sistant guard; Mrs. Albena Gerber, 
[entlnel; Mrs. Anna 'fomlln. argus; 
Mrs. Helen Putnam. organist; and 
Mrs. Ruth Herring, captain. 

InstalUog Officers 
The Installing officers were Mr~. 

Herring, senior regent; Mrs. Lelia 
Meyers, guard; 1>lrs. Hazel Strabley, 
chaplain; and Mrs. Gladys Justice. 
(rganlst. Mrs. Laura Unash ami 
1\1 rs. Kathleen Roberts presented n 
last regent's pin and a Mooseheart 
.emblem ring wa~ given to Ml)S·. 
Ethel retiring captain. Members of 
the drill team received dark red ros~ 
corsages. 

Retreshments were served by th .. 
I'ommlttee In charge - Mrs. Minnis 
Baker, chairman; Mrs. Carrie Fair
child, Mrs, Fannie Kirchner, 1>1,·s. 
Herman Jensen. 

Woman's Club Plans 
To Attend Muscatine 
Progressive Party 

place Tuesday, was honored at a Invited to a progressive garden 
!bathroom shOwer and 1 o'clock party In MU8callnB June 28 are 
luncheon given yesterday hy Mrs. members o( the garden department 
Robert Glbson, 1029 B. Court streel. at the Iowa City Woman's club. In-

Quests Included the honoree, Mrs. vitatlons for the party, wblch will 
Henry G. Walker, Mrs. BU"1 H. start at 1 :30 p.m. and tour 16 ga,·
Bush of Cleveland, Mrs. Frank Wli. tlens, were Issued by the Muscatine 
IIams, Mrs. Graham Bradley, Mrs.' garden club. Refresbments \vil! be 
lj:1IJ'ry Greene, Mrs. William Mar- served at the last garden visited on 
esb, Mrs. Edward Reuter, Genevieve the tour. 
Judy, Helen Davis, and Margarita lowa Cltians Interested In attend-
WIIl1ams. Ing thIs p"ogresslve party may notl-

Mrs. Juilten Honored fy Mt· •. r. A. Rankin, 4402, or Mrs. 
Honoring Mrs. P. J. Justen of L. C. Jones, 6522. 

Monroe, Mich., who will visit her ------
son and daughter-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. H. Justen, 1510 Muscatine 
avenue, unlil June 27, Mrs. Mary 
Plough, 409 S. Dodge street, en
tertained at a 1 o'clock luncheon 
yesterday at her home. 

Guests were Mrs. Ma"y Seeman, 
Mrs. John Lumsden, Mrs. J. L. 
SchUlig, Mrs. Edward Riley, Mrs. 
Josephine Vogt, Mrs. J ohn Welt, 
Mrs. T. S. Masden, Mrs. S. J . O'Don-
nell , and the honoree. 

Tri.Delts to Entertain 
Rushees at Picnic In 
City Park Tonight 

Iowa City members o( Dclta Del· 
ta Delta sorOl'lty will entertain rush. 
ees at the annual picnic in the City 
park, this evening at 5:30. 

Tho committee Is composed ot 
Maxine ,Schlanbusch, chairman; 
Margaret Dane. Virginia Sidwell, 
Ruthelalne Smith, and Mary L. 

M·· S· Horrabln. Following the picnic a 
Isslonary ocrety scavenger hunt will take place. Tho 

Elects New Officers group will meet later at the home 
The Home Missionary society of ot Miss Schlanbusch where prizes 

Methodist church )net at the hOme will be awarded. 
ot MI·s. A. W. Bryan. 365 Eli!s ave
.nue. Mrs. G. H. Swails was re
!elected president, und Mrs. CharleEl 
Beckman. tlrst vice-president. 'rh& 
second, third and tourth vlce-presl
den ts, ulso reelected, are Mrs. E. E. 
Lawyer, Mrs. E. H. Weber, and Mrs. 
W. R. Griffith, respectively. Mrs. 
R. G. Bu9by. correspondent secre
tary; Mrs. C. E . Doak, recorder; Mrs. 
H . O. Woodbury, reelected 'treasurer, 
are the remaining oWcers. Yearly 
reports were read by the officers. 
This was the last meeting until 
September. 

New York l 
Fashion I 

Par~de~ 

Mrs. Jones Elected 
To May/l~wer Society 
Office in 1st District 

lIf,·s. Lewis C. Jones. 320 N. John· 
son street, has been elected depu ty 
governor (or the first district of the 
Iowa Society of the Maynower. lIer 
election hus been announced by the 
state board of the society. 

"Camp Lookout" Now 
Open lor Short Sell$on 

"Camp Lookout," King's Daugh
ters junior camp a t Bl utt Park, neal' 
Montrose, at which Betty Boller, 1016 
El. College street, wil l serve at junior 
counsellor tor a week, has opened its 
tour week camping season. Tho 
camp, which is open to any girl, ot 
7 years or more whether or not she IS 
a member of a Klng'S Daughters 
junior circle, Is conducted to develop 
Christian character and service. 

The camp program Includes hikes, 
Plonlcs, supervised swimming, hand-

Ry MARGARET GARRAHAN Icraft and a ferryboat trip across the 
NEW YORK (INS)-Berets, It It's MissisSippi. Iowa City glt'ls interest

anything to get excited about, are Cd In attending may wl'lte Mrs. W. H. 
back In the ohapeaux picture. Along Dodge, 2522 Avenue J , Ft. Madison. 
with all the other tricks tor t hy 

brow It'a hOlding forth 10 one of the St. IF. )' enceslaus Ladz'es 
Upper Fitth Avenue salons, where, ,,-
instead ot going In tor the tradltloQ- Enter~in at Party 
al ba~k slant, they pull It over The Ladles club entertained at 
yOur right eye. Extra big, by the their rogular weekly card pa1'ty at 
way, and of felt. . . S W t. , enceslaus churcl\ yesterday af-

Among the neWllr gimcracks on ternaon. 
the jewelry counters Is the latest 
device (or wattlng your favorite Pl'lzes III b"ldge went to Mrs. John 
scent. It's an earring with a. spe. MCLaughlin and Mrs. J. J. Reha. 
clal compartment tor the IJquld and MrS. I Al ice McNeemer and M,·s, 
comeR In all shapes and sIzes. per- Char es Pechous were eucht'e wln
sonally we'd rather uae It right ners. 
8lnack on the skin-which Is the 
way the partumers 8ay it should be 
clone. And the smart thing to do 
right now Is to UI!6 a slngle-nower 

Members of Rebekah 
Lodge to Practice Drill 

scent rather than an eerie conglom. Members of Iowa City Rebekah 
eratlon. , • 

Somehow we just can't get away 
tram the idea (purely personal) that 
women aren't going to go In tor 

lodge, No. 416, who Ilre to attend ths 
eaelern [owa district convention at 
Meohanlcsvllle Ju DB 27, will meet at 
tbB I.O.O.F. hall tomo1'rolv at 8:15 

so mu~h tan this summer as In I).m. tOI' oWcers ' drill practice. Mrs. 
times ot yore. Burning's out, a ny
way, Ilnd it you want to tan t)1e 
lormula's to do it natul'ally Ilnd for
get all about those premeditated 
baking.. Naturally with some 80rt 
at protectiOn, that Is. There are all 
kInds of Hun-t.a.n 0118 out, to assure 
ihe lovellell tan ever wltbout the 
8cllrlng. •. but there are just as 
many lollon. on the (.'Ounters to 
combat even 110 much as that. So 
It'8 nnybodY'S gue8s whtt the out. 

Ellzab Ih Nerau. will be the IDstruc-
tOt·. 

Arts Allociation To 
Have Business Meeling 

The annulll bu Iness meeting ot 
the Arts association ot Iowa City 
will take plnco at 4:30 tbls arter· 
nOOn In the board rooll1 of the pub· 
llc Ubrary. 

come will be. At any rate, remem - Rainbow Girls Will 
bor your colors-then gUide your-
selt accordingly... for notblng Inslall New Ollicers 
look8 worse than a. !lImy pllJltel Illstallo.Uori of oUleers bnd lnltla· 
chltton-<l,·, tal' that ma.ller, moat llon of memlJeI'S will toll ow th l) 
ot the current color loves In any business meeting ot the Order of 
medlum-on a. lobster·re4 or BUn- Rainbow tor Oirls Satul·do.y at 1:16 
black back&'ro~nd. p.m. Ilt the ~sonlc temple. 
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"Star" Gardener /1/· CONFERENCE 1· W om'en's Club 
'.:=======!I Dis~U;s;e~~~ence Picks Leaders . 

· -(-con-tlJ-Iu-ed-Fro-m-P-I&'-e-l)- Of Committees 

Allison Skipworth of !lolly
wood finds this tall gerani lim 
tree well worth inspection. 

Group Entertains At 
Banquet /01' Winners 
0/ Attendance Contest 
. Losers in an attendance contest 
which the "Droadcaster$," club of 
el venth grade girls In the high 

school dl vision of the MethOdist 
church, entertained the winners at 
a banquet last evening In the 
church parlors. Guests at the din· 
ner were moth~rs of the club memo 
bel'S, the claSH' teacher, Mrs. E. W. 
Paulus, and the division superln· 
tendent, Mrs. Earle Smith. 

Blue and white, club colors, were 
us d In table decorations. USing 
the radio theme, a program fol· 
lOWed the dinner. J essie MoSS, an· 
nouncer, was assisted by Blleen 
Fitch. Also appearing on the pro· 
gram were Luena Berkey. Helen 
Zeller. Oladys BI'own, and Mrs. 
Smltb. 

Marion Whinery Will 
Attend National Music 
Camp B·W Bek Session 

merely one subject In the curricu
lum but a fundamental spirit which 
Ilhould permeate the whole process 
at educaUon itself," he said. "Home 
and school lite. community !lte, en
vironmental torces ot nalure, ad
va.nclng physical frontiers, Inven
tions and discoveries, macblne pro
duction. and the Increasing neces
sity for coopemt.lve living are BOrne 
at the tactors which contribute and 
Influence the health program," he 
explained. 

Sound BasIs 
"We must lay a 80und basis o~ 

real knowledge. It the child Is to 
o.cqulre intelligence to modify !lnd 
develop Its habits In accord with 
the changing conditions at Its aftor 
lire." he sold. 

"It the cJtJzen at the future fs 
to deal competently with the prOb· 
lems at personal and family and 
community Ute he must know some
thing more than that he was train. 
ed In school to brush Ilia hall' In 
the morning. to operate the tooth
brush effectively, to eat spinach 
and drink milk," he warned. 

Real Comprebensioll8 
"The fundamental basis ot sound 

health education must be a real 
intellectual comprehension of the 
structure and tunctions of the hu
mali body, of Its relations to tbe 
environment and of the prinCiples 
underlying Its sound development," 
he declared. 

Discussing teaching problems he 
sald that the "principles should be 
true, fmportant, and applicable: Nd 
one person or agency can bring 
health to the child. Ths classroo~ 
teachel'. the school physician, school 
nurse, and the parent must all co. 
ordinate their efforts to a common 
end, the development ot healthy 
children." 

Early lIfeetings 

, . 
Group Conducts Club 
Dinner lor Seventy-, \ 

Fiv.e "' Iowa Union 
Committee chairmen tor 1935-S. 

were announced. new otflcara In
Btalled, ",nd a program presented 
at the Fsderate<l Business nnd Pro
tesslonal Women's club dinner at 
Iowa Union last even ing. Placolt 
were laid for 75 led~rated club mem
bers, Including out III town guests. 

OUlcers. Installed by Blythe Bon
nett at Davenport, tlrst vloe-presl
dent ot the state federa tion, al'o: 
Doris Smith. preside 'Itt; Mrs. 2).)& 

Wright, vlcl>opresldent; Gertrude 
englert. recording secretary: Vlr
Idnla Suechtlng, corresponcling sec· 
retary ; and Mrs. Viola Lons, trean
urer. 

Committee Chalnnen 
New committee chairmen, an

nounced last evening arc as tallows: 
Myrtle Keeley, education; Margaret 
<schlndhelm. emblem; Persis Sheldon, 
nnance; Carmen White, health; Vera 
Anderson, hOspitality • 

Blanche Buresh, International re
lattons; Charlotte Davl., legIslation; 
ilflss Suechthtg, magazine; Martha. 
Davis, membership; Mr8. Wright. 
program; Alice Stewart, publicity: 
Mrs. Jessie Gordon, pul)lIc relations: 
Frances Schrampter, r esearch; and 
Agnes Rankin. transportation. 

Reads Collect 
Preceding the dinner, Miss Keeley 

read the club collect. The atter din
ner prbgram ot entertainment 11L
cl uded portrait modeling by Mrs. 
lWward F'. Mason. dances by Doro
tlly and Marjorie Schenck and Patty 
:gall, accompanied by Mary Ethel 
:Schenck, the Installation, and tho 
emblem benediction by Frances 
PIa th, visiting officer. 

Guests Included MI!9 Bonnett and 
fuur other members of the Daven
port Federation ot Buslne.. and 
Professional Women'. club. Pansy 
Edwards ot Moline, Erma Prlzler ot 
Waterloo, and 11 members "ot the 
Cedar Rapids federaled club. 

In earlier meetings o( the confer· 
ence Dr. Lee Hill of Des MOines, 
In the absence at Dr. J . H. Kinna
man of the Iowa state health de· 
pm·tment, In discussing "ThB Present 
Status of Immunization In Iowa," 
presented the Des Moines plan at 
diphtheria Immunization. ' the Community .Program of Health 

Service," Dr. George M. Lyon, Nel
lie Palmer, Mrs. M. P. Summers, 
and Clair K, Turner, 

Open discussion. 
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Local Women 
Will Entertain 

------------. l lastlngs (R. Del.) moved tol tUmlD-
SENATE ate th e en th-e contributory 'o'Jd UI 

Gives Record Vote penltlon plan, but It was Bunk, u1ldtt 
a 63 to 16 vote. Senator George !D. 

To Bill Oa.) ofrered without 8uece .. a 11m. 

I C C Cl b . --------...,-----. liar amendment, with a IUbeututt 
• • ountry u (Continued trom page 1) pl'ovldlng for a volunWY.ly,tllII. 

Women Invite West ! t ; ~r., 

Liberty, Muscatine 
BegInning their annual custom ot 

Inviting women gaUers from oth!!r 
clUe. tor a round ot galt on the local 
club Hnke and Q luncheon. the women 
golfers of the Iowa CIty Country club 
will entertain guestl! from 1I1usca· 
Une and West Liberty tomorrow. 

Golt matches will ·begln at 9 a.m .• 
followed by a 1 o'clock I uncheon to 
be served at the clubhouse. Lunch· 
eon reservations may be made by 
this evening by calling Youde's Inn, 
9303. 

Mrs. George Koser and Mrs. Vern 
BaleB will take charge ot the galt 
matches, and Mrs. Carl Strub ot the 
luncheon. Mrs. Willis Mercer and 
Mrs. Clarence Van Epps will serve 
as table hostesse9. 

Seven women golfers at the Iowa. 
City Country cluh were guests or 
B\lTlIngton women go](ers last week. 
Next 'week the Iowa CIUan. plan to 
entertsln ",t another guest day. 

", PERSONALS 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Lederer, 430 
E. Jerterson street, have gone to 
New York. city to spend several 
weeks betore MI'. Lederer begins 
teaching in an eastern college. Mrs. 
Lederer plans to return next spring 
to the University ot Iowa to com· 
plete her grad nate work here. 

A daUghter, Elizabeth Jane, was 
born to Prof. and Mrs. B. V. Craw· 
ford, 208 Rlcharde street, yesterday 
att~~noon at ~Ity hospital. 

plates evenlual eX)Jen<llIUl'es ot be
tween U,ooO,ooo,ooo nnd $5,000,000,-
000 ann ually, more thun the normal 
prescnt cost ot running tho entire 
government. 

The national olt! age pension fund 
would be flnallced by laxing em
ployers and emplo),es each three per 
cent on the i)ayr6l1s at employ~s up 
to $9.00(), a year. ThlA Is estimated to 
yield almost $2,000,Co(JO,000 annually 
by 1950. Compllnles with apPI'ov d 
prll'ate pension plans would be ex
empt. 

To encourage states to set up un· 
employment reserve laws, tho bill 
would levy a tax on employers of 
tour or more workers beginning at 
one per cent next year and rising to 
three per cent by 1938 against. their 
total payroll!!. They would be able 
to get credit for 90 per cent of the 
tax If they paid It Inlo state funds. 
EIperts Ilredlcted thl8 would rise al
most $1,000,000,000 a year. 

Six Vote Against Bill 
Five republicans and one democrat 

voted against the bJll on [lnal pas. 
suge. They were Senators Hale, 
Hastlngll, Metcalf, Townsend and 
Austin, republicans, and Moore, demo 
ocrat. Both Virginia senators
Glass and Dyrd-were paired against 
It, however. and Senutors Tydings 
(D. Md.) and Gore (D. Okla.) voted 
I'present." 

A crowded gallery, whlcb Included 
Secretary Perkins who would have 
a big hand In adminl&tratlon of tM. 
law, listened to the final debate on 
the bill and the swJ(t reJecllon of 
amendments whch would have cur
tailed tbe program. 

Two l\IodiCIcat[c)JIs 
Only two major modifications 

were made by the senate. One was 
a n amendment by Senlltot· Clark (D. 
Mo.) to exempt from the old uge pen-

Mrs. Robert GIbson, Mrs. Ernest 
Horn, and lIf.rs. Ra lph Howell will 
leave tomorrow on a three week 
motor trip ta the east. Tbey will 
attend the fiftieth wedding annl· 
versary of Mrs. Gibson's purents, sion tax comllanies with Ilrivate pen-
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Tate of Baltl. sion 1)lans which have benem. equal 
mo(e, Md. 'Mrs. Hom wj)j attenu to or better than tho..e offered In the 
edUcational conterence meetings in government system. The other, by 
NejV England. Senator Lonergan (D. Conn.), elim-

Burton Wahl at Burlington, 1927 
graduate ot tbe college ot ph8.l" 
mao~ now operating the security 
laboratory In Burlington, vlsltsd the 
school ot pharmacy yesterday. 

Carl:T. Brachtel at Davenport, 
graduate ot the college at pha.nnacy 

Inated a section or the bill which was 
added by the senate committee to 
permit the treasury to sell annuities. 

Just before the finlll vote Senator 

Chicken Luncheon 

Coralville Hel,,,;, 
The OOralville Hel,bbs olull .. et~ 

lng, sched uled tor tOdaY: '.t a. 
home of Mrs. Merritt Ewalt, 11& 
been postponej1 uotll .~t ~,~radtl, 

I,,'. 

noUBLE ORDER B008 
JOHNSTOWN, !fa., (IN8~Two 

rough, Irregularly-shaped balf.poun.l 
eggs measuring nine Incbel .. 
1 ngth nnd eight Inche. In clrcUm. 
ference are ]jelng exhibited' h!~. 
'J h Y W~r laid by Au.t~lan \Vb~!S 
hens owned by the Rev. 8em { 
1';ash, local Menonlt. minister, IJId 
mark the third time ihls year Eub', 
chickens have presented him will 
"double-order" l!ggs. ~ 

Celebrates 15 years of 
uccessful manufactur. 

ing of Q.uality h08ie~. , ., 
Today, Friday, and 

Saturday 
'. , ., t 'f 

they present In com, 
memoration thl!' f.eUow. 
ing values: 
79c Grade, sale price 5ge 
$1.00 Grade, sale 

Marlon Whinery, daughter of Dr. 
and Mrs. F. B. Whlne,·y. 1023 Kirk
wood avenue. will leave tomo,'row 
for Interlochen, Mich., where she 
wlil attend the eight week session 
of the NatiOilat 1\1 uslc camp. En· 
route to Interlochen she wil l Visit 
in chicago. 

. Dr. John E. Anderson, dlre<:tor 
of the Institute ot child weltare, 
University of Minnesota, discussed 
the work of the emergency relief 
nursing school established by the 
federal government. Rural se<:Uon, bouse chamber, In 1934, re<:ently accepted a position price .... , ................. ~79t 

$1.25 Grade, sale Scouting the anacbronlsms at Old Capitol, 2 to 4 p.m. with the Walgreen pharmacy In Ma· 
medlaevallsm In our social system Presiding-. 'Clara Harris. son City. 
Margaret M. Justin ot Kansas State Tbeme-"Problems at S c h 00' Eugen~ W. Bond ot Dillon, Mont., 
college, outlined methods at meet- Health Service in Rural Communi. graduate ot the college of dentistry 
Ing the nutritional needs at chil- ties." In 1919, visited the college Of dent. 
dren. "Some Experiences In Developing Istry Tuesday. 

Pleading tor cooperation a nd pool- Programs of School Healt h Service," 
Ing or researcb findings Miss JUstin Dr. Earl T. Morris, Dr. Robert C. Hans C. Pfund, state director of 
emphaSized the need for an estab- Cook, Nancy Vance, and Mildred L. the National Reemployment service, 
Jlshed pro.:edure for evaluating nu- Tuttle. vIsited the local ottlce yesterday 

THURS., JUNE 20 

11 o'clock On 

25c 

English Lutheran Church 
Sponsored by Friendship Circle 

price ................... .$1.00 
$1.95 Grade, sale 

price ...... _ .. , ..... .:..!.$1.35 

DOM'SY 
BOOT HOP 

us E. Washlnrton sue. 
Miss Whinery, In additlon to par· 

tlclpatlng In the outdoor camp lite, 
will take harp lessons trom Henry 
J. Williams. harpist In the Minne· 
apolls symphony orchestra. 

trlUonal status of the Ihdlvldual . Grobp discussion on poIltlcs. pro- while enroute to Davenport. '''' _____________ .l 
After deciding upon What constl- cedures and personnei contributlngl=========================================== 
tutes minimum food requirements to an affective school health se,'-' 
we must work out an eduoational vice. 
progrum which will take Into con- Urban sections. senate chamber, Adeline Rubenbauer's 
elderatlol\ the psyc~loglcal tac- Old Capitol, 2 to 4 p.m. 
tors Involved in nutritional prob- Presiding, Dr, Don W. Gada-'rhe mo.l'l'lage o( ADeline Ruben-

Marriage Announced 
lems," she said. 

hau r, daughter of MI'. and Mrs. J. Oiscuss Illflices 
F. Rubenbauer of Dillon. to Melvin: 

kunst. 
Theme, PrOblems at scbool health 

service In urban communlUes. 
Rasmus..en of Marshalltown was an
nounced here today. 

'rile cerl'mony took place 
'rrinity Lutheran church at 
June 14. 

at the 
Dillon,. 

Mrs. Ra8mussen Is a 1933 gradu. 
ate ot the University of Iowa college 
of liberal arts. 

Arter July 1, the couple will be at 
home In Marshalltown. 

Methodist Ladies Tea 
Postponed Indefinitely 

Because of "J a.nuary In June" 
weather. the benefit tea which the 
seventh division ot the Met.hodlst 
Ladles' Aid 8O~iety was to have 
given this afternooll on the laW ll 
surrounding M'rs. B. E. Manville's 
home, 126 Rlohards street, has been 
Indefinitely postponed. 

Dr. Estella Ford Warner ot the 
United Slates public hoalth 8er
vice discussed dlUerent 1ndlces de
veloped by tbe American Child 
Health associlition, and suggested 
the advantages of the various In· 
dices. 

Prof. C. H. McCloy of the men's 
physlcul education department pre
sented an Illustrated lecture on 
"Anthl'opometry in the Service ot 
the Individual." 

The conference dinner brought 
the three day conference to a close. 

TODAY' PROGRA~f 
General session, senate chamber, 

Old Capitol, 9 to 12 a .m. 
PreSiding, Dt.. Thomas D. Wood. 
'I'heme, Relationship tn Schoo~ 

Heal th Service. 
".H;ealth services for Children ot 

School Age," Dr. W. W. Bauer. 
"The Function of the SchOOl III 

"Some Experiences In 'Developlng 
Programs or School Health ServiCe," 
Dr. Earl E. Kleinschmidt, Dr. Har
old :g. Mitchell, Charles C. Wilcox. 

Group discussion on polIcies, pro
ced ures, and personnel contrlhu
tlons to an eftectlve school health 
service. 

Geberal session, senate cham bel', 
Old Capitol, 7:30 ta 9:30 p.m. 

Presiding, Dr. Thomas D. Wood. 
Theme, Some recent studies re

lating to school heal th servIce, "A 
SIudy at School Health Policies" 
and "Report ot Subcommittees," Dr. 
AnJta Laton. 

"Physical Detects.-The 'Pathway 
to Correction" Maude Brown, Mary 
Ella Cbayer, Dr. Charles L. Drain, 
Dr. DOn W. Gudak.unst, Dr. James 
G. Rogers. Dr: Clair E. Turner. 

Open discussion. 

SPECIALS: for 
TODAY-FRIDAY-SATURDAY 

r 

Sumtner Dresses 
White Coats 
Linen Suits 

The Dresses: The Coats: 

other New Sam· 
mer Suitll, 0 .... 
el, OoIIt,!!, 
$2.98 to $7.95 

The Suits: 
PastelH, whJtes, prints, combl- Complete Bell-out before. ~ We can't get them faat enougb, 

nlltlonsl Wash crepes, sM re, NEW SHIPMENT I Swaggers . 
acetates, prluts, laces, strings! from short to full length in new Imported linen with plain or bI
I(lIockout tailored and dressy novelty weaves. All, out,tandlng swing backS. Double or single 
styles you can wear from da.wn in fashion and value. Lacy' knit, breasted man-tailored Ityle •. 
to dark. Plonty of jacket trocks. wattlo clotb and novelty weaves. ~180 oyster white linen .wUjfer 
Sizes 14 to H . Sizes 14 to 20. ~ults. SIIWs 14 to 20. , 

Store your furs in our eertlfied cold &tora re vaults-minimUJll fee 53 msWr. your 
coat against fire or theft up to $100 value. Fur «:oats· eleaned and glazed at rea· 
!IOnabie charge. Call 2141 and our delivery ear will get your eoat. 

I'm Reminding My elf 

To Renew My Subscription for the 

DAILY IOWAN , 

t 

Take Advantage of the Special 
June Rate 

$4 00 for the 
• 12 months $1 00 for the 

• summer 

* * * * * • 
Iowa (ity'~ MorninlJ Netf)spalJer Delivered 10 Yortr 
Door Jor Little More Titan tile Cost 0/ a CigareUe 
Each Day. -

, 
• 

'1'IiURSDAY, Jg 
~ 

Federal 1 
GroupM~ 
Tentative 

(.:onutli sioll 
Keep Code 

. Trust Law) 
WASIUNOTON, J\ 

A polley at keepl ng 
,·olunlul'y NRA code. 
trust law bOlillcls-d s 
offirlal us a "["Iendl 
otutude-toduy was 1'( 

tll'ely to hn ve been II, 

{rom'al tl1\(]e comm\oMl, 
Even though NRA, 

of agreements BUQmltl 
not yet decided wh('1 
volunl!lry codes. the t 
don was undel"~to[)d to 
tenlatlvely not to 

Among IndustrJ(·s 
less formal requests 
tlce agreemen tK w('I'e 
400r dealers, boltled 
fertilizer, clo y tile. 
. facturing, wholesale 
~est coost butter, 
poultry. 

Men Pre 
For Jaunt 
Stratos 
-Tb~ la"gest of 24 
will be taken on the 
graphic ~oclety-urmy 

Elralospher~ jo.unt was 
day and lashed bacl' In 
gonOola, as Capt. 
lIId Collt. Ol'vll 
tinned to await .U'L"'''''I 
the ascent. 

College 
Hears Ve 

eyes and RM sobbed 
The jury I'cached Its 

more than SQven hours 
!fon. 

'rhe girl shot and 
wounded the oriental 
American I fldlull lore 
v('rg~ On Ihe stells 
building and th~n (Ired 
ran screo.ming acro.,s 
~be ChSI'gNI Sho.w 
lor extOl'tion notes she 
bnd 

Inessage, ad vocllWd 
on big incomes and 
on inhcrHances. 

1II1It" ~ 
The senate passed 70 

clal security bill, Incl udl 
amrndment to exeml)!' 
age pension tox 
Ilrivnto pension systems. 

Ewing Y. MitChell, 
lanl S('cretary of 
PEated hefor 11 
his rhnrgps of "appa 
tlon" In the commrrce 

Suhstitutlon Ily 0 

(ol)lmrre subcommittee 
1l10,·y Ilrovlslon for tho 
:~nce" In tl1 r utility 
lony blil em phasized 
oPtween the 1)I'~RId ~lI t 
~ver the m Mure. 

'I'ho 111,(,. Id Ilt 
h~cci lIy rql' IOW-C(IAt 
IlroJeda lUI A(,(,l'l'tary 
appeal d fOI "PIlI·oro.l or 
n~gram w~lrh would 
tXPCl\dItUl'eI IlCI'_ I1\/lIl Ibul 



lJi"Jl)[)I~' (R. Del.) moved to' llImIn. 
enlire contributory did lit 
pla.n, but it W88 aunt. updfr 

to 15 vote. Senator Oeolte (D, 

offered wIthout aueem L aim. 
a mend men t. with a lublUtult 

In.ovldln", tor a voluo~,.y~ 

---'----.'- .T ';.\, 

l'he Cora.lvJlle Helghlll 01_ "eet, 
~chea uled tor tOday: 'at,· iI.. 

ot Mrs. Merritt Ewlil, ~ 
1l0stPOl\Ilj! uIlJJl .~1 ~,~~1, 

h ... 

00 BLE ORDER BOOS 
JOHNSTOWN', Po., (IN8)-'.'r1ro 

Irregula rly-shaped biLIt,pounl 
measurIng nine incbeo " 
lind e ight Inchea 10 circum. 

are !jelng exhlblteef b!!! 

wpre !alii bY' Au.trlan W.K~ 
owned by the Rev. SeD! r. 
local Menonite minIster, IIid 

the third time thiS year EJuh', 
have presented 1m will 

l!ggs. ,j 

15 years pi 
manufactur· 

ing of Q.uality hosier,y. 
, i 

Today, Friday, aDd 
Saturday 

... J'l"""" 
they present In- eom· 
memoration the- follow. 
ing values: 
79c Grade, sale price 5ge 
$1.00 Grade, safe 

price ........ _ ............. ::79t 
$1.25 Grade, sale 

price ....... _ ...... ..... .$1.00 
$1.95 Grade, sale 

price .............. _:..!.$L35 

DOMBY 
BOOT SUQP -

1!8 E , Wa.8hlncton SIrS 

AN 

d to forir 
Cigarette 
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Federal Trade 
Group Makes 
Tentative Move 

Commi sion Will 
Keel) Codes I Within 

. Trust Law Bounds 
WASIJING'l'ON, Jun 19 (AI')

A Iloliey of kceplng oPN'ntlons of 
"oluntary NRA codeR within antl
Irust law bounds-de8~rlhed bl' one 
oHleial ss n. "friendly policeman" 
Dttitude-today was reported tenta
tl,.ely to h3 vc lleell adopted by the 
{edoml tmde convnlnlon. 

Even though NItA, with a acor~ 

01 agreements 8UU,IYl\ttcd to it, has 
Mt yet decidM wheth I' to have 
l'oluntary C<xleA. UH) tl'ade commls
don was unde"stOlla to hav~ decldpd 
tentatively not to c"oate codes under 
lis own powers. 

But should NRA rule against VOl
untarY codes. II was made clear the 
commIssIon wJJ1 reconsider the proh
I~m. Alrcady It has received half 
~ hundred tormal and Informal In
quircs trom Industries looking to

''!I'urd establishment of trade ]lractic'J 
.• reilments. 

These ag"eements arQ IndUs\l'ill\ 
cQmpllcts which bind m~mllers of 
an industry to eom)lllanee with fail' 
trade pruoUceR-e.n equivalent In 
rome respects to co<Ies without labor 
proVUOIlS. 'flley I\rc enforceable le
~.Uy to some extent. a~l busines~ 
leadership, as rcp"esenled by tho 
United Slates Chamber of Com
merce. has urged thei I' trial by In·· 
dustr)'. Some 150 such agreemenls 
.. ere in effect before N RA. 

Among in(!lIs!I'IrR making more or 
I~ss (ormal requests for t""de )lrar· 
,Ice agreement. were wholesalo 11-
~UDr dealers. bottled solt urlnk.;. 
!,rtiilze,·. clay tilA. minOr manu
fa ctu ring. wholt'RIlI. confectioncry. 
"est toast butter, egg!!!, cheese anc 
poultry. 

Men Prepare 
For Jaunt In 
Stratosphere 

RAPID CITY. S, D .• June 19 (AP) 
-The largest of 24 paJ'aeh utcs wbieh 
wili be taken on the National 0"0-
graPi,Ic society-army all' CO")lS 
,Ira(osphere Jaunt was ,'CpackeQ to
day antllnshed back In place atOll the 
gonOoia. as Cnlll. Alhe,·t \V. Stevens 
Bnd Capt. Orvil A. }\ nUel'son con
tinued to awult suitable weather for 
Ihe ascent. 

R.packing oC tho RO-ioollla"achute 
designed to lower the gondola witl'\ 
~n and instruments tn case or Il, 

, halloo'l !allure WUH Jl I1r~cautioJlary 
1Jlea~u,'P to make 8 Ul'O It wa" still In 
1'Ilrking condItion. 

College Girl 
Hears Verdict 

TAHLEQU"". Okla" .June 19 (AP) 
- Louise Tho m p " 0 n. attracti"p 
)Dung co-ct! of NorO,castcrn Ok .. 
lahoma Teanhers college, was con
victed oC assault with Intent to k,l! 
Daniel Shaw. Chinese studt'nl. b~' a. 
j.,1')1 in a Illstrlct court tonIght. Tl 'e 
jul')l fixed th" penalty at 30 days in 
jIli !. 

The dark-haired, dark-eyed. part
Indian girl IIstcnpcl to the verdict 
~' iUI the same stoIcism she bud 
IMwn throughout her Irio l. but 
.,hen mpmbers ot he,' family gather
ed about her tral'H welled UP in her 
eyes nnd Rhe Rollbecl softly. 

The jury reaphed itR v~rdict arter 
:nore Ihan sevrn hours ot delib~rd
lion. 

The girl shot and dangoerous,y 
wounded the oriental studen t of 
American Indian 10"e ns they con
versed On the steps of Ii college 
building nnd th~lI (ired agaln as h" 
ran screaming u~ross the campus, 
~be charged Shaw W!1.8 l'e81)on8Ible 
lor .extorlioll notes she 11ad received 
bnd "shot to kill" In self detense. 

r THE DAY IN i 
I WASHINGTON I 
.----------------------. 

(8y The. Aijsoclaled Press) 
Prrsldent RoosOI'ell, In a. s[ll'cial 

message. advocatrd IJlCl'ea~ed taxes 
on big incomes and gifts lind levie, 
on inheritances, 

IOJ! --
The senate PMsed 76 to 6 the ao· 

clal security bli1. Including the CU\)'I, 
amendment to ex mpl from the 01,1 
age pension [OlC companies having 
j))'iva te pension systems. 

The trade COlllltlp.slon was rc
IlOrted to hn.ve .ils:jJed, tentallvel.v 
"'lSinst estahllshlng codes under It~ 
uwn authorIty, Ico.vlng thai duty to 
tho JlUI N RA. 

' The house nllllrollrialions com
rnitte~ RuIJmitlrd th~ se olld do(l
ci~ncy bill, culli ng tor approp,·la. 
lions of $224,472.000. .. ' 

Ewing Y. MItchell, ollAt~d a ssis
Innt s rclary of commcrco, re_ 
PElIted hel,,,,o " IK'nate comml Lteo 
11i~ rhnr!(cs or "alllla"ellt CO''I'UP
Uon" 111 the COmmcrc dcpurlmcnt. 

Substltutloll hy a houS(! Intel'slat! 
!OIJIIDCrCe "uhcommitteo of n. reru
In,ory jlrovl"IOIl fo,· til "Math sen. 
!enoo" in th~ utility hoWing com
laoy bill prnllhasl .. etl tht) ,Iifterenceb 
Oco twee ll lhe prcsldent nnt! eongl'eDe 
cI'er tha w llMure. 

TIt P" C<I(II"l t r r:'-(! mphnRi~N\ tho 
~cer8. Ity rqr Inw-cost work rcli~" 
~rokct8 us Secretary I ckes again 
~\lpral ell rOt a IlIlJ'oval of his housing 
~rogram wrlCh wtlUlli ('xeeed tho 
t·.Pl!J1dlture l)CI'-IYlJlII limit. • 

DIXIE DUGAN-Just a Mild Push! 

SORRY I HADN'T BEEN ASL~ 
,'GET AROUND roR. so LONG. 
DIXIE - BUT A'5 YOU KNOW 
-I'VE BEE,t-J WQRKIN' ON 
A BIG MERGER- fPI!~~~ 

'Hell Diver' Considers Plane 
Busting Regular Day's Work 
WASnINGTON (I:-IS) - To Lee 

Gehlbacll, crack test pilot tor Ill, 
navy wllo has been rorced to "bail 
(,ut" twice In the Inst month, to 88l'e 
his "kin, his wOI'I< I~ not "\lell_ 
,;ivlng" but "Just another busineB3 
like yours and tlle other fellow's, 
buddy." I 

netlcent. almost morose. tho 8U~
rrssor to the iII .staned Jimmy Col
lins told International News Servo 
I e that he canllot understand It,e 
,~ason tor "nil the Nss." Peopl~ 

look at him askance. he !>UyS. IJ.S 

Wough he were a Phantom. )3(>

r[luse his llal. JImmy, (aIlNI to 
rOllle Ollt ot a. dive and was killed 
I~ no reason why bis numbe.· Is due 
to come up next. 

WlndbeateQ countenance wreath
e d in bandages as a Tesult ot lIi3 
Illst 'rbute jump, the 32-year-old 
ace smiled in recollection or the 0',
cUJ'rrnc~. 

"r llu~hrd hel' down [rom nbnut 
14.000 C el," he Aald, "At about 
"Ihgt. she soemrd to Wahilic. 

"I looker! to lIlc rl<:ht. No wings. 
"I louked lert. Just n. little bit 

or wing, 
"I looked out front. No engine. 
"I say to rnys~I t: 'This I~ no 

(llace for )lrR. Gehlbach's little boy. 
"So I get out." 
As calmly as yOU or I would de· 

Rcribe gelling dow,\ from Il trolley 
enl' diel thIs rcUred veteran ot the 
Army AIr Corps tell ot bailing Ollt 

or a crumbling airplane which wus 
"pln nlflll' toward earth at almost 
~OO miles an hour. 

This Incldrnt occurred recently 
Ilt thp navy test flpl<l at Dabi
rr[' n. Va. Gehlhllch was testing a 

Wallaco Greets Iowa 
4-H Judging Team, 
Wisbes "Good Luck" 

)lell' model. one-scater pursuit shit'. 
Gruelling tests, Qne atter the other. 
celiberately planned to tear thO 
wIngs and motor from theIr moor
ings It pos.lble. in order thnt wings 
und motors or later models mlgnt 
I>e atron!{er, sarer. 

In teating alrcratt tor the navy. 
lhe ship's the thIng. The pllot·£ 
lire doesn't count. It can't. Th~ 
man in the COCKpit mllst work de
terminedly to rill his ship to Illece8. 
jhen Lake care of himself In the 
I,cst way that mny present Itself. 

Gehlbach ha~ completed 26 serIes 
,.r testR. He se s no renson why 
h;) shouldn't go on completing so
I ca. IIe pooh-poohs the popular 
('onceptlon that eventually 0. tes~ 

pilot dlv s 0. ship so tar and BO f(l.,t 
1 hilt the rush ot wind drives th~ 

Jlood f"om hiS head. consciousness 
(,'om his mind. and then-death! 

"Thn.t·s the bunk." he declare.1. 
"n always gets your eyes tirst. You 
I\,el lhpm get hleory, Theil you 
i'nQw you'lI pass out soon. So 
what? So you 1l"Ing her out ot H, 
and thC'rp you nr(\." 

'l'hc flyer. who mcps alrplnnes In 
l,iM sllare lime, looked up quizzic
ally. 

"Here's what I mean by 'a1l the 
fuss'." he said qUietly , "My (olka 
worry constantly nbout me. My 
og~d grandmother did nothing plse. 
I'm su,·e. So whal happens? A s hort 
limp ngo, she tell down the stepH 
uno sus!liined InjurIes trom which 
>'he died. 

"Sec what J menn? People 1I1~ 

ev~"y day, \Vhen my turn eomea 
I'll probably be playing croquct 
~(jmeplace.u 

d~pa'·lmcnt. Tomorrow they w ill see 
the 'Ya~hlngton monument, Arllng
\011 c~met~ry, Mount Vernon nnd 
n ttend a HeR~Ion of congress. They 
111'0 cm'oute to the royal Jlvcstock 

WASIlJNGTON, June 19 (AP)- show at Nrwcastle, England. 
Sec"elary Wallace greoled membcr~ 
of a 4-1I club dairy judging teRm 
frnm hiH hnmo Htate today and wl~h
p,l them "good luck an(1 a. gooil 
time" on a. trip to England. 

Mem bel'S of the team. Robert Put
man. 19. Gt'ove,' ]\frill", 15. llnd Pa.ul 
Harrison. 16. wcre Ilcconl)lunletl by 
Mr. a nd Mrs. B. W. Lotlwick oC 
l"ayeU<,. Ia., anel M,'. anu Mrs. E. 
M , Wright of Waterloo, Ia. 

'rhe party arrlvcd early thIs nIte ,' 
noon a.lld rX)liored the !4{"icult ural 

Fowler Takes Post 
To Lead Veterans; 
Select Other Officers 

I';M.\!ETSBURG. Ia" June 19 (AP) 
- !OWI!. United Spanb'l1 war veteran~ 
• Iected 11. J . l~owler of Ft. Dodg~ 
communder here today. 

Other orflcers named arc Nic Le
Granrl, Davenport. senior vicQ
tummanderj L. P. SUllman. Dolllve,', 

• 
By J. P. McEvoy and J. H. StriebeI 

KANSAS PRISON GUARDS BATTLE CONVICT MUTINEERS II I owans Gi~e 
I~~=~~~~~~::::=.:~~~~:::==::=::::::::~. New VersIon 

~ -
Central Pre .. Photo. 

Prison gUllrds, gllrbed in miners' uniforms, phofogl'!1phcd just before they dl'~c('lHleu 720 
feet undergl'ollJlll to battle flames and rioting convicts iu th!' mine of the Kllnl<!8S Jlt'nitelltinl'Y 
at Lllnsing, Kan. 

junIor vlrc-commanelpr; J, n. Jlamp
shire. Castalia. chaplain; Dr. F. M. 
Roscber'·y. Keokuk. surgeon . 

Clinton was "elected tor the 1036 
ronvcnUon and the memlJers vot ' .. 
t o cHtal,lish permanent 'luartcre at 
,he slate capitol. 

Call of The 
Wild Turkey 

Bring J. N. Darling 
On tbe Run From 
Sanctmn Sanclorum 

and ru~hed Lo the outer ortlce. Den

nison Introduced 111maclt. 

" [ waR exceedingly IjU"y," Durling 
later exulalned, "hut when thut tur 
kl'y call 8ow,d~d It Wllij loa much tor 
me. 'rhe turkey ~Illl. Incidently. 
which II. true to IItp, waK Inv,'nh'd hI' 
./ohn Jack.on. n bel"v,'d old d'lrky, 
who make>! theBe turkey call. Imd 
.,,11. thplll to 'llOl'lHmcn Ilround the 

Of Old Opera 
AMES. June 19 (AP)-Bulf '. 

0[11'1'8. "Th Boh ml n Oirl." 

came to Iowa Lonl.ht In true 
rurnl 8lylt'. with an aU-tllrm CllJlt 
and a hom&"lIun ~ttln!;. 

It was the "'line vld thl'rn lid 
the sam old music. but N w 
York's melropolltan n vcr wlt-

Iowa farms. TM .c\·n 
costumeR. el[ pt tho e worn by 
the leads. Cll.me trom th' eliI'm. 
too. 

Thron, Stadium 
A crOWd. t1mat,'d at mol' 

than 8.000 by IOWa Stille coli ge 
official" uil't'ctlng the IlPla. 
thronl><,<1 Into til" 011' 'e footlJllll 
sladlum to wltneaR Iha /11 .nta· 
Uon from pn ImllTOvll4Cd plat
form In th I,I .. ylllg neld. 

A brl k \ inti alld damllne 
frunl rt"(' -nt ruin" W"r'~ 1J.a1<l lit ... 
t! h NI ,,~ th(1 audklll'e broke 
forth in fr quent enthu"la.tlc 
ovation. at INU'18 01 til Ilrul:ram 
which Pllrticulal'Iy alllll'ul d. 
Sevrral tim S ollplaulle that .wl·pl 
ucro _ lhe concrl>! rtncJlum w\·ll 
torcl'" temporary MI •• In Ih~ 

PI'I.· 'nlation, 
l'>orlg f\ Uvnl 

The ove,·ture Willi pr('('eded by 
a ROnII' f,'.IIYIlI I,rolo u In 
which 1,000 4-11 fnrm club girls, 
t1rep~Pd III hlu club unicorms, 
partlclpat d. 

Tho tlevllsllOM ot thl "Ilnrn
yard" OPera WIlS nn Iowa farmer 
who dlvltlt'l hiM time among 
mu~lr. lI rr~eord catllp. CII at,·r 
Whiw hogs and Mhecp on hi, 
240-acro Atock farm. 

10Wn.·8 1'haddpu8 WIl!\ a 23 y or 
turkey ""aNon. oitl farmer who r"IMl'd hI, voice 

Pickard Talks 
At Conference 

GRo."NELL, .Tune 19 (AP}-Bert· 
ram Pic I'd. 60('101 1st. told tbe 
Intern tiona I ~latlona (!(lnr renc 
h re lonlght that b belie"ed an. 
uth,·r WlIr n~lther Imminent nOr In. 
I'YI ble. 

J>lrkar.l said hp thInks the League 
of Nations Is I n a. good position to 
slop any Imlleillng armed con!lJct 
Contnuotu\&' tbe present time with 
1914 when war was unel[pected. h 

cl th pi toollY are occupIed 
",Ith P' re mn,,('mpnl. They are 
COuDUng Ih 0 or w r; Btal !1m n. 
noUn~ wor·w,,,,ry l':u'OI"'. re U 
Ih" 1>0 ,lbll1t}. ot a revolutIon nt 
hom If war ar II. 

' Hlr Ing hili »olnl that lead I'll 

IU' Irylng to av 1'1 w r at aU costll. 
Pkkard rt·mlrldt'd hI. 1181 ncra or 
the I,a·. Ing ot ueh erltl<-al ~ltu • 
tton. 'Ih '. I' pl"1l1 it. Dull. 
tu • IItl1lh. anrl the _In lion or 
Klng AI und r. 

",Ife who knuw. more than mo.t 
J)( ,pi ab(,ut ralamg chIck n. 
and had ludlM voice. 

A rllne of lh . oloer pt'nd. her 
Ipare time In ... "men·s projI'Cl 
work. but conc~nh' 11'. 011 ..... r· 
Int; twu yOUlIg "llIhl",n and 
hnntlling lh 'liJlIl n'. ,'nd of an 
80- CI~ da!ry fnrm. 

Com ,,'II'I{1 Count 
The corn IJ"ld count WIlJI a 

nl~k Ha\ k cuunly tarmH who 
milks 20 head of 1101"1 In caW 
and IrI :a out the hl&h not 
\\ J n c IOnl: hi 70 h d ot holl' • 

A woo<l n tram ork covered 
with chick n wir and iol rl eM! 

l\1Il~we)} 
Itou e 
Coff e 
is served 
eJ.clusive\1 

at 
0. 1 

The allxllia,'y namrd Mrs. gt17Jl

Leth Artus, 'Valcrloo, Rta te qqm
mander. Othe,' auxiliary oWc ,'8 

are: Mrs. Anna. McKeon, MIIl'shaP
tOwn. B~nio.· vlcc-commaneler; MI'S. 
ElSie McMichael. Des Moines. JUII

lor vlcc-commancler; Mrs. Irell': 
Drowns, Sioux City, patriotic In
• tructor; Esther Wheeler, Boon':, 
Judge adl'ocate; Mrs. T..ouJs Schnoor, 
lJnveIlPo"I, historian. 

WASHINGTON, Jun 19 (AP}- JUNI1 P",v('mlx'r II turkey tilll~, nut above th~ (Iron., or a lraclol' 
whll~ prll,·tidng In 11 porll 11~hl . 

JU8t imitate 0. wild turkey anu J. N. ========================================= 
(Ding) Darling will COllie Oil thr run . 

~n 10 f)y fJrjlll~ 

NORTH PLA'rTg. N.b. (A PI-By 
a voto oC 1.020 to 419 NOrth Plultc 
;,eRto"day became ~he aeClOnd N~ 
IJra. .. ka town to legalize tho sale ot 
liquor by the drink. 

gd Dl'llnison of New York, u wllU 

lite entlluHillHt. tried un8uc(!('8lIIu\ly 
Cor dU),H to get into till' orrtce o[ the 

chipr of the blolol:icnl 8U\,\','\". Du"-
Iinl( was too busy . 

Tilen D~nnlHOn sounded the wIld 
turk y call to the runazt'mcnt ot Home 
20 other visItors also walt I nil'. Dar
ling bounde<l trum his swivpl choir Happiness .. Pint Sizel .. and 

Mother said: "Get HUTCHINSON'S" 

4711i Annual 

Brings Exceptional Value. Today, Friday, Saturday 

TOILETRIES 
Cash and Carry 

(No Charges or Deliveries Please, at Cut Prices) 
SOc NEET ..................... , ...................... _ ...... _ .. _ ............. _.48c 
$1.50 FITCH'S SHAMPOO ... _ ......................... _ ............ 85c 
10c LUX OR LIFEBUOY SOAP, 5 for .................... 29c 
60c LA VENA OATMEAL FACIAL _ .. _ ..................... .48c 
25c GOLDEN GIANT SHAMPOO .... _ ....................... 18c 
50c DEW DEODORANT _ .................. _ ........................ 38c 
35e AMOLIN ............................. _ ....................... _ ...... _ ... 28c 
25c COLGATE'S DENTAL CRE,AM ... _ .. _ ....... _ ... _ ..... 17c 
1.25 ITALIAN BALM, with dispenser ............. _ ...... 43c 

55c I,ADY ESTHER POWDER _ ............................... 33c 
$L10 LADY ESTHER POWDER .... _ ...................... _ .. 77c 
KLEENEX, 200 sheet boxes, 2 for ...... __ .. _ .... _ .. _ ......... 27c 

NOTION SECTION 
a:::::-___ ~C~OAT'S spool cotton, 

y<i spools, 2 for lSc 
I.,.~~."",~ Economy size, 

dozen for ............ _ ... 63c 
KOTEX, regular size, 2 
dozen for: ............... ,_ ... 35c 
ALL 10c NOTION 
Items _ ...... _ ....... _ .. .., ....... 8c 
All 5c Notion Items .... 4c ' 

JUNE SALE , 
FIN~ SILK HOSIER,Y, $1.00 Kayser, Phoenix, Hoie-
proof, pair ........... _ .. _ .............. _ ........................ _ ........... 89c 
KAYSER AND HOLEPROOF $1.25 and $1.35 quali-
ties, sheer rlngless chiffons, pair .......................... $1.10 
ON E SMALL GROUP silk hosiery, values to $1.00, l10t 
~1 l sizes and mostly light colors, pair ..................... _ . .49c 

JUNE SALE BLOUSES 
H .OO CoLton Wash Blouses ................... , ... It .............. S9c 
$1.95 Silk Blouses ...... _ ....................... _ ... _ ..... 1 ....... _ ••• $1.29 

CHENEY SILK TIES 
$I .00 qaulities .............. _ ................... _ ................... _ ....... 69c 
MEN'S SUPERBA silk ties, 65c qualities .... _ ......... 39c 

New spring patterns, light or dark colors 
"RODALAC" OR "LACQUERED FABRIC," white 
Jags, easily cleaned ..... _ ................................ _ .. _ .... _ ....... 98c 
Better qualities . __ ..... _ .. _ ............................ $1.95 and $2.95 

RA YON BED SPREADS, 80xl05 .......................... _.98e 
COLONIAL COTTON SPREADS, 2.9~ quality $1.95 

(Double or Single Bed Sizes) 
lAP COTTON CREPE LUNCH CLOTHS, 54x54 ._ .. 49c 
ALL LINEN Rainbow Lunch Cloths, 54x54 size .... 79c 

(2 Year Guarantee) 

CORSET SECTION 
New Net Girdles and Corsets, for warm weather, ex
ceptional values at ... _,1.00, $1.25, $2.00, $3.50 to $5.00 

(Second Floor) 

WASH FROCKS REDUCED 
Quality kinds, fuJI cut, guaranteed fast , color, usual 
~U9 qualities ..................................... _ ..... __ ................ 88c 
PLAID OR CHECKED GINGHAM "SUI'fIES," $1.95 
~~E GROpP Wash Frocks (not all sizes), better qual-
ihes, speCial ............................................... _ ....... _ .......... 69c 

Store Hours-8 to 5, Excepting Siiurday 

Let them /lave PLENTY. of HutcMnson'8 Ice Cream. 

At the thought of ice cream, those big eyes sparklel There's 
not a minute to 1058 in the search fM something sweet and 
something filling. Quelity is no concern to your impatient 
youngsters. But that's all wrongl 

Unless you guide them in their selection, you can't be lllre 
that they are buying pure ice creem. You have no right to 
let your children take any chances. Safeguard their health. 
mothers. Teach them to buy from a Hutchinson dealer. Th. 
Hutchinson .ign is your aDur.nce of purity and de.nlineu. 

Train them to get 
PURE ICE CREAM 

to buy where 
THIS SIGN IS DlSPLA YEO 

I . I II , 

Ii U T t Ii I N· 5 D N 5, 
ICE eft 
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~ oeepla Ba.rber ••••••.• ,... New. Editor 
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point out that "man', pD.8lllon tor, 
the 8petacUlar. hili aadlstlc delight 
In talcs of Negro lynchings." and hiS 
vlclousne911 with which he metes out 
"punishment" to those who violate 
the things he has labeled "shamelu," 
I1rlso directly from a fundamental 
maladjustment-a ridiculous malad· 
justment developed by adherlnl to 
traditions baaed on a lovely but In. 
appllcablo dream· world . 

Worch 
Without .Thunder 

WIIIDN TIlE Grass Rooters rallied 

o.t Springfield recently and rooted 

with such abandon for the constltu· 
tlon, they mls8ed the best political 
chance In a generation. 

They could have escaped the dl· 
lemma. thllt holds them Impaled on 
both Its horns. That dilemma Is the 
obvious and Inevitable question, 
"What do you propoee to do?" 

They could have answered that 
question, thereby taking the bait 

B1l8IN1Clll DJ:PABTJO:NT without the hook. Had they really 
B. 1. WIUl •.. ... . Advertl.lIIc HaDapr dug down to the "gr. as roots" 01 
WrDeot C. Cualll •• CI",uhotlon J4t.nacor -
Ac .... W. llehmldt ...... Aoco .... B1It prel!Cnt conditions, they could have 

TELEl'RONE8 adopted as their own and taken credlt 
BIIItorI&I otn •• 4191 I!oeletr EdIter '"' tor a movement that Is ,bound to con· 

BIlIln... Otllce IllS ______________ stliute the most Significant develop· 

THURSDAY, JUNE 20, 1935 

Romance And 
'An Honest Man 

TWO PJ-ULOSOPIlERS have lee· 

ment In American government aince 
the constltuUonal convention. 

The quesUon posed by the supreme' 
court's Invalidation 01 NRA Is no 
~sy one to be resolved with slogans 
and beating of the aIr. But It Js 
simple. It Is this: Is the tederal sys· 

tured In Iowa City this last week. tcm of government to be continued? 
One, Will Durant, brought us a crtt· It bolls down to that, for If the 
Ical analysis IIf the pOlitical and authority to regulate all the domestic 
economic scenes In relation to the affairs embraced by the new deal's 
furtherance of the clvlllzatlon and alphabetical agencies were to con· 
culturo of lIOClety. The other. Vardls tlnue retfldent In the rederal govern· 
FIsher. showed us tbe results of a ment. the time would soon come 
Rearchlng survey of art. literature. when states were mere usele88. ap· 
and habits ot thought In modern penda!:e" with no essential tunotlons. 
society. Despite platitudinous ravings, that 

Mr. Fisher, the author of the question Itself cannot be answered 
cOntroversial Ilterary tetralogy which dogmatically. Inaccurate quotations 
Includes the cry of anguish In the from the founding tathers notwlth· 
no\·el. "We Are Betrayed." ad· standing. tbls generation and every 
dressed a group of frankly curious generation must solve Its own prob· 
listeners on the broad subject, lems and fight Its own tJghts. and It 
"RealJsm and Romance-Two Attl· Is only a sJgn of senlle Impotence to 
tudes In Literature and Ufe." In the lean too heavily on the lJlatf at pre· 
aenato chamber of Old Capitol Tues- cedent. 
day evening. But the fact remalns that the 

Author FJsher Is a daring man. It American union at soverlgn states 
the social attacks ot Ibsen were 80 has been for the last 160 years the 
years ahead of their time. If the world's greatest laboratory of gOV. 

economic theories of Durant are a ernment. And just now It Is In the 
century or two ahead of their time. midst or Its greatest experiment. 
Fisher's sweeping critiCism of so· The solution ot that experiment 
cl ty's mental and emotional Ufe Is might oHer the world a lesson of 
500 years or mare ahea(l of Its time. Immeasurable value, or It might 

But progress Is definitely recog- blow the laboratory to blls. If we 
nlzable. More men have been reallz- are to escape destruction, we have 
Ing more of Mr. Fisher's conclusions two alternatives: 1) Abellsh the 
In thG last several eenturles than. states and centralize all power In 
ever 'before. In the last 50 years Wuhlngton. perhaps admlnlBtered 
~n even greater forsaking of the th"ough cOllvenlent reglons, or 2) Set 
:shackles of sham and hypocrisy has up machinery for effectlv& coopera· 
been evident than In the few cen· tlon among the states In the exer· 
tUlies previous. The process Is slow, clse of powers reserved to them by 
but wtth Mr. Fisher's 9Choollncreas· the constltutlon. 
Ing In both power and size the In· Barring major calamities. the lat. 
human c"ueltles that have been prac· tel' course eventually will be [ollowed. 
Hced tor ages In the name of "vlr- Through long us~. the American 
luc" as 0. result of the unwholesome people a.re attached to the federal 
substitution of sentimental romance systom and would not l'Cadlly aban. 
tor' the "stuff of experience" Itself. don It. More than that, the constl· 
will Inevitably dwindle away. tullonal fou ndation on which Buch 

It Ja pointloss to show, as Mr. Interstate cooperation can be built 
Fisher admits. that In the ultimate It ready and waiting to be used. "No 
analYSis. "We can prove nothing." state shall, without the consent 01 
But as long a8 we are sober enougB congress, ... enter Into agreement or 
to admit that tradlLlons and social compact with another state ••• " 
customs can be Improved and modl- Which means that any state may, 
fled. as long as we have minds to with tho consent of congress, enter 
detect the most glaring falsehoods. Into agreements or compacts with 
and hands to make the most obvious any other state. or with any number 
corrections. no person of Jntegrlty of states. 
can aHord to sit Idly -by In smug With the exception of a few not· 
complacency or cynlal Indecision. able, but obscure. examples, that pro· 

In the words ot Mr. Durant. "we vision tor the solution ot the prob-
can·t walt until the analogy Is com
plete 0" we'll all be In the cemetery." 

Unfortunately. It Is a mattcr of ex
pel'lence that the most fundamental 
changes of tradition and custom aro 
fore!lOen and their necoM!!.lty IndI· 
cated by philosophers and PG t8 
years In advance ot their arrival. 

But with the number of trained 
minds Increaslng annually by thO 
mll1lon9. with the widespread dis· 
semination of Infolmation and cui. 
ture through astonishingly efficient 
sYRtems of communication proceed· 
1ng at a rate undreamed of before 
the nineteenth and twentieth cen· 
turles. we should like to believe that 
thero need no longer' be 8uch heart· 
breaking dolay between the Idea and 
the reality. 

"There 19 no good reason why we 
15hould find our lves In a pr~dlca· 

mont," Mr. Fisher said. And thero 
18n't, If the last fille distinction can 
never be made between "reallsm" 
and "romanticism," It Is a small 
matter. Employing scientifiC) meth · 
ods. wo can clean up the "dirty 
dishes" In our mental and emOtil,mal 
lives to the extent that the "bitter 
realism." which 60 offends blithely 
aenUmental IndlvJduals. need have 
nO further purpose to serve. 

The realism of Mr. Fisher docs not 
deny IIto's lovely "moonlight and 
rOHcB." as he pOinted out. but It do· 
mands a more complete picture to 
lnelud& the ugliness too. At pres· 
{'nt. It places undue emphasiS on tM 
ugliness becauso for 80 long ugliness 
hM been consJstently t'elegated to & 

plnnG or iorgctfulnCllll and cvaslon. 
This realism demands that we ac· 
('pt t hG most patently obvious 

things tor what they tire. that we tor. 
g t "un ttalnable Idoals" for at least 
long enough to build a wholesome 
Integration between spiritual asplr· 
II t10ns and phY8lcai deslrrs. Abov 
nil olsc, It demands that wo exa ne 
a nNII'ollc IIOCI ty IOllg enough nd 
d t rmlnedlyenough to remove lome 
of Its most glarl ng brutalities. 

It 18 no far- reaching conclUsion to 
14lIgj( 8t that WlLr Is brought about 
throligh modern man's lack of suf. 

.J,) 1 Ilt "action." as woll p.iI throull1 
..eclllloml~ forcee. Not II It partlcu· 
WIt' worl<1-.l]aklnl fIJCIIolOIJ tq 

lems arising trom the modern com· 
plexlty of 80clety has become mouldy 
[I'om neglect. With the Impetus at 
jL great party behind It. there Is no 
reMon why It could not be made the 
answer to the supreme court's ques· 
Uon. 

It will be. eventually. PriVate or· 
ganlzatlons like the American Bar 
assoclaUon and the Council on State 
Govornments have been working 
quietly fOr years trying to convince 
the states to take the solution of their 
own problems In hand and to exer· 
Cl80 their constitutional authority In 
cooperation with one another. Al· 
ready the outllne cf a nallonal organ· 
lzatlon has been set up and 36 states 
havG standing committees or com" 
ml8slons for the sale purpoee of pro
moting Interstate cooperation. The 
movement Is under way, and It will 
continue to grow until It becomes a 
vital part of the structure ot Amerl· 
can government. 

But It could be given Invaluable Im
petu8 It It were to ba adopted by a 
great political party and made ana· 
tlonat lssue. And It would be first 
class political capital. 

All this was missed at Bprlngfleid. 
It would have been the answer to the 
dilemma which. fortUnately or un· 
fortUnately. made the "conference" 
little but 0. vo.st cloud ot words with
out thunder. 

The WJchlta Ellgle believes from 
eome of tho naggJQI' remarks by 
democrats. the republican conven
lion at Springfield really wa, a 
"crab graM roots" conclave. It crab 
grass was planted at Springfield and 
It grow8 like It Iils grown In our 
garden this sprJng, atAtes Carl Whit· 
son In the Winfield ~ourler, the reo 
lltlbllcane really will make ha.y In 
1936. 

"What Swat" In .. Waehroom? 
A comment In the Lenora. Kan .• 

New8: "Mr. (HU6Y) Long'. proposale 
to HaVO the nation are too mllfl'Dltu. 
dlnOllS and lIl.deflned. aa yet. IlII to 
be acceptable. Perbape lome day 11ft 
will ~t around to expll.!n JUI~ 

"'hat'. wh&t." 
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Strange As It Seems By1oh"Hi> 
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See Page 7 for Explanation of Strange As It Seems 

Washington Bystander 
.J 

WlASHINGTON - Tmm ed late roo 
8ults of the adverse ruling by the 
supreme court on pr('sldcntlal au· 
thorlty tG oust the latr WIlliam E. 
Humphrey from the trade commis
sion are limited. 

lils removal, nOlv held to have 
been Illega l. occurred a tew months 
before his dea.th. The question has 
been reduced to one oC paying his 
salary up to the lime of his death. 
President Roosevelt's objectlve In 
plaCing on the commission a man 
whose mind would run along with 
his own, has been accomplished. 
The court's action does not chango 
that. 

• • 0 

Troubles Foreseen 

But In the long view, that l'ullng 
could be very troublesome both to 
Mr. Roos~velt and suct'cedlng pres· 
Idents. It Is certain to Jncrease 
the tendency In congrcss to set up 
Independent comm issions for varl
OU8 purposes whose members may 
sit for prescribed term.s without 
fear of the executive vengeance due 
to policy 01' pHI·ty dIR~I·L'Cll1ents. 

Given long ,'no ugh terms. such a 
commission coulll be IlroJected by 
ana congress On the ovo of a change 
In national poll tical power to OllOr· 
ate on views xaclly opposed to 
those of following a<lmlnlstl'll.t1ons. 

By KIRK SUlPSON 

Presidents will watch jealously 
In the futUre this phase of any new 
commissions congreM proposes to 
set up. 'Whlle no IJresldent before 
Mr. Roosevelt cver went to the cx
tent of removing such an omcer as 
Humphrey, there has been much to 
Indicate many of them doubted the 
constitutional right of congress to 
create any agency within the execu· 
tlve realm at government not direct· 
Iy 8ubject to presid ential authority. 
The legal theory outlawed In the 
Humphrey ca.se wo.s that thIs con· 
stltuted an Invasion of the execu
tive power. That, tho supreme court 
denle8. 

• • • 
Grounds lor Removal 

The opinion removes all Ind epend· 
ent commission members from the 
(ear of presidential action created 
by the Humphrey precedent. Their 
freedom oC acUon Js limited only 
by good behavior as the statutol'y 
grounds tOL' removal In all such 
ca.'les are the routine onos. What 
now presents Itself Is whether lll'eR' 
Jdents, In approving any futUre In· 
dependent comml8slon legislation, 
will not Insist that partisan pollUca.1 
activity by an appolnteo be Included 

among those statutory grounds. 
The corrcspondence between Mr. 

ilumphrey and the While House 
leading up to his removal has been 
pul)lIshed. It does not reveal the 
specific cause of the presldent's ac· 
lion . MI'. Humphrey was an old 
school republican. however. a party 
work er. Thel'e 19 some ground for 
bellevlng that It was In this connec· 
tion and In relatton to a plan for reo 
vamping the functions of the com
mission to coot'dlnatc with "new 
deal" recovery and reform projects, 
that led up to his removal. 

Tellnis Pushed In India 
CALCUTTA (AP) - The aU· India 

lawn tennis assoclaLlon Is allpeaUng 
fOl' Cunds to develop tennis In India. 
It wants to 8eCUI'O the l~lL'vlce8 of 
famous Internatlonal coaches, selld 
team8 to America. Europe and AU8-
tmlla. and encoul'nge Inter-provln. 
clal contcsts In Indio.. 

Ligbtnlng rots yugoslavs 
BELGRADE (AP) - According to 

oCClcial stalllJllcs 245 per80ns were 
killed In Yugoslavia by Ughtnlnlr last 
year. The majority of thG vJctlms 
WN'G peasants who continued their 
field work during thunderstorms at· 
who 80ught refuge under trees, I 

THE OLD HOME TOWN It.rtot,,d U. S. '"Ient 0tI<0 by STANLEY 
STAY BAC.'fC ... NERO, 

WAIT "n .. L ~ES 

---
-~-

BILL. 60WI..EleS FIGtHTI"'Gr ~OOS.,.&~ 
HA'S NOT LOST A SAT"!l..e "THIS YEAR 
AND "THE NEI~HSOIi!S CHICKENS "''''III! 
BEEN B£ATE'N BACK IN eve..,..,. I 

G;A~DEN RAID 
~~~~----~~~~. 
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University Calendar 
Thursday, Jw.o 20 

Eighth health conference ot American child health assoclatlon. 
Graduato collese lecture: "'rhe theory 01 radiation and tbe 
InterpretaUon at cosmic ray phenOmona." by Dr. Lothar W. 
Nordheim. Room 301 phySics building 
JOint oancert of all·state orchestra and chorua 

Fridll¥, Juue 21 
Eighth conference of American child heal th association. 
MUBeum excursion. Macbride hall 
Unlwerslty lecture : "New conceptions In Iclence." by Robert 
A. MlUlkan, 1tfacbrlde hall 

atnrday, June 22 
Eighth COtlterence of American chUd health association 
All-Unlverldty play night for students, taculty, and 8taff. 
See general notices for details. 
Excursion to the United State8 arllenal at Rock Island. m. 
Panel torwn: The slgnlfJcance of the Hclentlflc method," by 
Robert A. Millikan. House chamber of Old capitol 

General Notices 

HOLLYWOOD-The very sprlgbt. 
Iy, s langy Arline Judge, who 18 MI'I, 
We81~y Rugglc.w, has her bands full 
In addl tlon to managing the %2·rOOIl\ 
maJl810n her husband Just built 
(which re(Juh'cs a staff of six 10 
maintain) 8he has her own career 
to look alter. Ellher Is a big Job and 
togethet· they make a gargantuaa 
task. But that Isn't all .•• 

Arlln e also has an orchestral 
Wrll. It really Isn't Arline's orclJel. 
1I'1l •. but 8ho fecls responsible tor It 
b!'caulJC Its head man Is tbe Ruggles 
chauffeur and Arline has been sup. 
porting tho occhestra because .1It 
thinks It has something. 

"Well, Jt started this way," ez. 
pll1,lns the mothcl' of two·year.o14 
Wesley, Jr., "Sam-the drlver--"l 
he wan ted to go to school. sO r II&
clded to put him through the Un~ 
verslty 01 Cal1!ornla. at Lo8 Angelee. 
Sam Is the .martest negro boy [ 
~ve .. know and I realized that a CQ\. 

American Prefaces lego rducallon would mean & lot 10 

American Prefaces. the unlverslty's new literary monthly, which wLJI him. But what does he turn out to 
begin publication In September. is offering three cash prJzes of ,20 each: be but a trumpet player! Of all 
one for the beat poem; one tor the best short story; and one tor the best, things. 
crJtlcal article ~n "Toward a Newer Literature: The Outlook ot tM 
Youn&,er Generation." The contest Is open to any wrltor under 35 years 
of age. Only unpublished manuscripts will be conSidered. and they may 
be lett at the English or!lce, 101 University hall. or malted to American 
Prefaces. University hall. In either case the manuscript sbould be ac· 
companied by 0. 8elf·addre.sed stamped envelope. The names 01 the win
ner. wJll be announced In an early Issue. The contest ends July 16. 193&. 

W. L. SCHRAMM. editor 

PhY8. Ed. 'Ot' Women 
Recreational swimming tor faculty. taculty wtve8. wives of graduate 

studenls. administrative staft, Tu May and Thursday evenings frOm 7:30 
unUl 8:00 p.m .• began June 11. Locker tee should be paid at the !!Ccra· 
tary 's ottlce. ELIZABETH HALSEY 

University Clnb Rooms 
Parties wishing to reserve the UniversIty club rooms for private use 

call Holen Moylan, Ext. 8135. MRS. F. T. MAVIS, president 

Museum Excursion 
Prof. Hilmer R. Dill. director, will conduct a tour through the museum, 

Friday. June 21', at 4 :00 p.m. Persons Interested are requested to report 
the number In their party to the summer sosslon office. telephone 8363. 

Meet at the north end of the corridor in Macbrl(le ball at 3:50 p.m. 
PROF. HOMER R. DILL 

Unlted States Arsenal EXCUJ'!llon 
The extension division Is sponsoring an excursion to the United States 

arsenal at Rock Island, the new government dam and locks. and other 
points of interest In Rock Island and Davenport, Saturday, June 22. Per· 
sons Interest,d are requPsted to register In room CI07. East han, betore 
5:00 p.m. Friday. June 21. 

Transportatlon Is $2.60. Those who wish to take their own cars may 
do 80. The group will leave the south entrance of East hall promptly 
at 8:00 a.m. B. E. MAHAN 

Physlcsl Education for ~Ien 
The offices of the phySical education dcpartment will be open from 7:00 

a.m. till 4:00 p.m., beginning Monday. June 17. Saturday hours: 8:00 a.m. 
till 12:00 a .m. OSSIE M. SOLEM 

Concert 
A Joint concert of the all·state orchestra and chorus will b given In 

the main lounge of Iowa Union, Thursday at 8:00 p.m. Tho public 1M 
cordially Invited. P. C. PACKER 

All· University Play Night 
Unlvet'&lLy students and staCf are Invited to participate In tbe all.unl. 

verslty play night b~glnnlng at 7 p.m .• Saturday at the women's athletic 
field. south of Iowa Union. 

Outdoor sports on the women's athletic field Include volley ball and 
archery; entertainment In the women'S gymnasium wlll consist of 8quare 
dancing. badminton. deck tennis. shuffle board, etc. Bridge. plngpong. and 
soclsl dancing will be enjoyed at the Un10n. 

400 free tickets tor dancing In the river room at the Union will be Is
sued on FI'May, June 21 at the main desk In Iowa Union. 

SUMMER SESSION OFFICE 

Correct Aclll resses 
A final opportunity will be given those who have not filed their correct 

address In the Summer Session office tor Inclusion In the UnIversity DI· 
rectory. on Thursday, June 20. Telephone extension 8311. 

SUMMER SESSION OFFICE 

VIsual Erlucution Demonstrations 
Demonstrations of moving plctul'e filmS. 8()und moving picture fllm$ 

and lantern slides will 00 given Tuesday and Thursday ot each week from 
June 18 till July 25 at 4:00 p.m. In rOOm C-6 East hall. All summer eesslon 
students and persons Interested are Invltod. An exhibit ot visual equip-
ment wlll be on display at all times. L . W . COCHRAN 

r,:::::::~~~~ Albia Woman 
'New Yorker 

At Large 

To Speak At 
Club Meeting 

"So. says I to myself. maybe It', 
a musician I'm Clluca.llng. So "ht 
hal)p~nS next? Sam turns up with 
a 17·p lece hand. No ordinary jatl 
!band. mind you. but a high claall 
bunch of musicians who play pl_ 
that are away over this head. ]", 
hcard Sam and h Is gang play an4 
they've got posslbllJtles. They need. 
ed a place to rebearse. SO I pay the 
rent on a hall-at a buck a day
clown on Central avenue. They need 
ono thing or another and now, by 
golly, I 'm ashamed to saY 60, but 
I've Invcsted $2,000 In Sam's band,' 

But Sam's band-'Whlch will have 
a tony name one of tbese dayt
very likely will prove & good Inves~ 
ment fol' Arline Judge·Rugglee. 
They've already had a try-out In ~ 
of Hollywood's biggest night clullt 
and their sponsar has a promise tilt 
boys will be the next attraction. AI· 
Ilne nlready has made arrangemen~ 
to have Sam and his lads make ree
or'ds and It begins to look a. ir the 
ehauHeur-student who turned muBlo 
clan soon will be leaving the Ru,. 
gle8' employ. 

Anent retirement, Lionel Barry· 
more Is almost explosive: "Not Ii 
I'm going to tlct 8J! long as [ cu 
read a line. It I we I'e to be thrown 
out ot pleturcs tomorrow I'd get 
back somehow. even If I had to UK 

an aMumed name," 
And on the so.mo subjec~ bear 

El BI'cndel: "Naw. why sbould I 
quit working? Yes. sure, I got 
~nough money. I've Invested all I've 
be~n able to save In Insurance and 
govemment bonds. I'll be all rfg&t 
In myoid age. un leas the gove!1l' 
ment says someday. 'We were onl, 
fOOling. You can't have your mOllIY 
back'." 

And Clark Gable: "Quit! Sure. In 
five years, If I keep on at my plfIo 
ent mte. Th ero's a lot of things I 
want to sec and a-of a lot 01 thlnp 
1 want to do." 

The Literary 
Guidepost 

By JOHN SELBY 
"The Nervous Rreskoown," br the 

Edit()rs or "Fortune;" (DoubWaI', 
Doran). 
The quaint spectacle ot a IIlI or 

lIuthors breaking down their on 
cook Is 81lread before us by "The 
Nervous Breakdown." The writ!l'l 
of this book are the editors of 
• Jo'ortune" and these remain anoor· 
UIOUS so far as the book Is concm· 

By JM'ES B. RESTON 

NEW YORK- Eddie Duchin. the 

JII r@. JoJlIsworth Richardson of Al - ed. 

orthestra leadel·. always claimed 

that you can't play for Park avenu" 
unless you play with Park avcnur. 
So. for severaJ ysars now, Intel1l· 
!,ent young Duehln has stepped dOWLI 
tram his place In the orchestra and 
visited hl8 dancers. 

Among his guests at the C~ntl'al 
i'ark casino one nIght last season 
'Vas Marjorlo Oelrichs. one of thp. 
town's gltted young SOCiety wOmer,. 
l!'or the last few yeors she has been 
moving In the society of Europe'~ 
capitals, and retumlpg hw-c nnd 
telling the ship neW8 repol'tel's of 
the superiority of EUl'opeon men .1.$ 
"lovers. 10lterer8. danCing partner" 
und spol'tsmen. II 

A gifted girl. Miss Oelrichs ha, 
written for the 81lck magazines. con· 
"el ved and execu ted several colorful 
lnurals. decorated many oC h~ r 

tdends' houses and ap31'tments, and 
.tarted many fads In women's 
clothes. 

Recently, Eddie Duehli\ married 
Mal'jorle 0elrlch8. It Is the town'R 
most Interesting romance of the mu. 
ment. 

• • • 
Broadway, which fs synOl)omOU~ 

with the New York theat r , f1ndlf 
that Its playgoers at'e vanishing to 
I he suburbs theso days to 80e tho 
~tterlngs of the summet· prOducers. 

Somewhere within 50 miles of tho; 
city right now are next lleaaOn'8 the. 
atl'leal "hlta," although even th~ 
reopl who are seeing them have 
no more than a vague Idea that thel' 
"Ill be the talk of the country with. 
III a few month~. '£h summer thr. 
atel' Is to Broadway what aprlng 
\I'alnlng 18 to baaeball'l majo!' 
league •. 

Several ouhtandlng rilyers ha, e 
been discovered during this period. 
. \nn Harding waa f~und In the eum. 
mer theaters 'PlayIng to empty seall 
lIlot mryny se:\loon8 ngo. lint! Margaret 

bla, chairman or the state Farm Bu 
r~au women's commIU('C. will speak 
til the Johnson county home project 
achievement day program July 12th. 
County Ag~nt Emmett C. Gardner 
ILnnounced yesterday. 

Mrs. Sarah Porter Ellis at Ames, 
state home demon8U'atlon agent 
leader, will Judge the exhllJlte on the 
program. 

IUadrld Penll.lllefl Allllll·Glvers 
MADRID (AP)-Otber mean8 tall· 

I ng to rid the capital of beggars. 
city police are banding to alm8-
glvCrR tickets similar to those 18-
sued for trattlc Violations. Persolls 
aiding beggal'8 must appear at po· 
Ilc hcadqual'tera nnd pay a !Ine of 
lwo pcsetM. OL' 26 cenll. 

Sullavan Is tho latest slar to h~ 

grad uu ted trom the lItle theate .. 
nlong th Cape. 

Another Is Ruth Weston, Whl 
played with George M. Cohan In 
"s ven Keys to 88.ldiJO te." and 80 
18 llenry Fonda. star of thla year's 
SUCCe8S. "Th Ftlrm I' Takes f\. 
Wlte." 1'ho two leading players 1n 
"The Chlldren's Hourf' which Is 
hall d by many as the best play to 
~ome to town In Ileveral years. Were 
a1scovered In New :EIngland th at~I'S. 
'1'h yare Anne Revere and Kath· 
erlne Emory. 

• • • 
Ir ne Rich Is .flll onc ot the love . 

lIest worn en along the Rialto. 
Though ov r 60. she la as energetic 
"~ an Ingenue and twice Ill! Inter It. 
Ing. She haa played In the PlayerR 
,~ Iu b's revival of "Baldpate" thl ~ 

& ilion. 
OUI'lng l'ehear\llLls for the latt e~ 

Ahow. ehe WRS tll'llt In Il.rrlve at thp 
old Natlonal·theater and last to leavr 
and no Olle In the cast worked hartl · 
er during the rigorous I't'hea.rul~ . 
despite the (act that she Will work· 
Ing for nothing In this I,iny. 

The edlturs bave tried to aSItIll' 
hIe and sort out what 8Clen~ knOll'! 
.lllout th " n~rVoU8 breakdown." and 
the fh'st ImllOrtant Items (Unlet! III 
are that what we call the nmOlA 
breakdown Is really a neurosl~ and 
that nil Int Illgent people. praclleal· 
Iy 8P~aklng. are at some time af· 
fIIcted with some kind or a neij'o
Bis. 

They make the cOtlvenLldnal dlf· 
ferentiatlon between a. neul'O.'ls IIlJ 
1\ phychosl_the latter being Inl&lli· 
ty. They explode the fear ot mac) 
that a neurosis Is the prelude to~' 
panlty. R ally, neurosis does .~ 
I ad to psy~hosls at all . "A neul'Olil 
.. prodUCe(! hy the COllision or I 
lIeurotlc charlleter with a proble:l 
It can't surmount." say the autbQl1. 
'I'hrn they list the expl'el!8lO11J a 
neurOsis may take. dlscU8S pI1. 
(hlatrle cures. discuss psyclt&trlltJ, 
~M eulogize FreUd. 

But all alOng they give compelllIl 
rrarlltlonrrs of one or tnoth!! 
t l,crapy a eMnee ror rebuttal. 'I'ItI1 
wdt~: "The broker wltb a tWltelilDl 
tiL III his eyelid, the maiden • ..: 
who has eonstsnt headache .. 1111 
til hool\>Oy who slamm rio the III' 
cutlve who writ 8 memoranda abIlal 

using both sides 01 the paper~n 
til HI' aI' neutotlc to ,orne decree,' 
A nd In a footnote nr, Beatrice M. 
lUll kl dcclo.r~8: "Entirely mlaield' 
Ing at tBmont. The 'psychlatrisl wbJ 
al'l this II attempting to COlli' 

IJ nsat 101' hl8 own dltflcult\et.' 
.rU81 Ilk thatl 

The same aort ot thing happen! 
~everal mol' times 10 the 85 JlI¢ 
nf "The Nervou. Breakdown." Vlri· 
ous statements are called "mil' 
tak 8." and of one section Dr. Ntll 
A. Dayton wrlles: "This aectiOO 
"hows IltUo understanding oC ' liII 
bulc situation." and exPlahi. ' ~IS 
I cason. In 8 t~ad of deetroylh; l~ 
value of the boOk. the nOlH ltrtiltt 
an ap~arance ot Cl'IIlIIiIMN .\NI 
h 1118 It. 

Oc 
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Screen 
Life 

Robert A. Millikan Will Lecture in -Iowa €ity .Tomorrow 
B7 BUBIWU) KEAVY 

HOLLYWOOD-The very sprlght. 
slangy A rllne Judge, whO Is Mn. 

Ruggl"", has her hands full. 
to managing the 22·1'OOI!t 

hN' husband JUBt buill 
reg uh'es a statf of six to 

8he has her OWn career 
atter. EJlther Is a big Job IUI4 

they make a gargantlllll 
But that Isn't all .. . 

Bhe tccls re.,ponslble for II 
Its heM nlan Is the Rugglta 
rand Al'llne has bean IUJ)< 

tha orchestra because sbe 
It has 80methlng. 

"Well. It started thIs way," ex. 
the mothel' of twO·year-oid 
Jr., "Sam-the drlver--«ld 

to go to sehool, 80 I de
put him through the Un~ 

of California at Los Angel", 
Is the smartest negro boy I 

knew and I realized that a C(Jj. 

education would mean a lot to 
But what docs he turn out to 

but a trumpet playcr! Ot all 

musician I'm educating. So what 
next? Sam turns up with 

band. No ordinary JUI 
mind you, but a high d~ 
of musicians who play plee" 

away over this hell(\. 1'" 
Sam and his gang play anI 

got possibilities. They need. 
place to rehearse, 80 I )Jay the 
on a hall-ilt a buck a. day
on Centrlll avenue. They need 

thing or another and now, by 
, I'm ashamed to saY so, but 
Invested $2,000 In Sam's band,' 

tony name one of thesc darB
likely will prove a good Invest. 

tor Arline Judge·Rugglet. 
already had a trYoOutln one 

Iywood's biggest night club! 
their sponsOr has a promise the 
will be the next attraction. At· 

alrearly has made arrangements 
Sam and his lads make l'!eo 

It begins to look as If the 
IIff~Il,··.f lltl,.nt who turned mus!. 

llOOn will be leavtng the Rug. 
employ. 

Anent retircment, Lionel Barl)'. 
Is almost explosive: "Not 11 

going to act as long a. I can 
a line_ It I were to be thrown 
ot pictures tomorrow I'd get 
somehow, even It I had to use 

name," 
on thc same subject, hear 

"'·Cl1"eJ;· "Naw, why ,hould [ 
working? Yes. sure, 1 got 

money. I've Invested alii'" 
to IIBve In Insurance and 

bonds. I 'll be all right 

Scientist Will Return to Iowa 
To Speak in Lecture Series 

WSUI .PROGRAM 

For Today 

~ I\.m.-Wlthln the classroom, So 

cial and POlitical Novel, ·Walter AI
Irn. 

Dean Seashore Gets Honorary 
Degree From Yale Umversity 

CARDENAS "RULES" MEXICO 

Speaker WiJI Hold 
Panel Forum After 
Delivering Speech 

Robert A. Millikan, world famous 
eeJentlst, will r lurn to the state of 
. .. boyhood, wIlen he comes to the 
l1nlveralty of Iowa tomorrow evening 
10 pre8ent the secon~ In the serlcs 
of university lectures Ilnd panol 
forums. 

Speaking 011 "New ('onceptlons In 
SCience," In his Fl'lti/W evening lec
ture, the winner oC the :Nobel prize 
.. Ill retul'n to tho ~tate where the 
11I&10r portion ot hlR eSl'ly lICe wall 
apent. Bern In 111 orrison, III ., the 
IOn ot a Congregational minister, 
Millikan IIvrd 8R a. boy In MaQ.uo
keta and Marshalltown. 

His higher eaucatlon was received 
.t Oberlin college from Which he was 
,warded hl8 B.A. and M.A. degrees. 
In 1895 he rccelved a doctor's degree 
lrom Columbia university. 

TeacheR J'hysics 
From 1890 for a period of 25 yearll 

be held the chair of phY8ic~ at the 
University of CI,lcago and since 1921 
bas been the dh:~ctor oC the Norman 
Bridges J.Albol'atory of 1J hyslcs at the 
California Jnstltutc ot Technology, 
one ot the finest sclentl(le laborator
\ftIln the world. 

The holder of 14 degrees from 
American and EuropealJ unlversttles 
Millikan 's chief conh'lbuUon8 to sci
ence have be n the xact meruoure
ment of the cbarge of an electron ; 
the extension of the spectrum far 
Inlo the ultra-vlolct; and his Inves
IlgaUons of Ihe cosmic rays. 

Writes Book 
He 18 not only a &olentist but a 

leCturer anti the aulhor of at least 
It text books and scientific volumes. 
SOme of his best kllown publications 
are "Science and Life," "Evolution 
of Science and Religion," "Sci en co 
and tbe New Civlllzatlon," and 
"Time, Matter, and Values." 

Some ot the honors won by 1\11111-
tan arc: lbc Comstock prize tor rc
eearch In electriCity; IJugbes medal
iBI. Royal Society of Great Britain; 
Ihe Nobel prize In physIcs; Mattenc
cI medal1st, aocleta Italiana della 
Sclenze; gold medal (rom the Soct
ety of Arts and Science; Chevalier 
de I'Ordre National dC 1a Legion' 
d'Honneur; and a gold medal trom 
the Roosevelt Memorial association. 

Degrees 
Some ot his d~grc(,R are the Sc.D. 

deg~ from Ihe Unlv~rRlties or Dub
lin and Leed!! as well as from lead
Ing Amel'lcan colleges and unlver. 
IItle8; honorary Ph.D. from kIng 

Lane Named 
To Succeed S. 
M. Woodward 

Will Serve as Head 
Of Department Of 
Engineering Sept. 1 

The aPllolntment of Emory WIt
.son Lane as professor ot hYdraultc 
" ngluecl'lng, ettectlve Sept. 1, to 8UC
ceed PI·Ot. S. M. Woodward, who re
cently resigned as bead of the de
nartmenl to continue his work on 
TVA, was announced yesterday by 
President Eugene A. Gilmore follo,,·
Ing a mcetlng of the state board of 
ud uco.tlon at Old Capitol. 

Purdue Orad 
A gradUate of Purdue university, 

Mr. Lane pursued graduate study 
nt Cornell university receiving th~ 
degree C.E. trom there In 1914. III 
1:ls undergraduale work Mr. Lane 
was elected to Tau Beta. PI and 
:SIgma XI. 

1!'or tour years he served as as
dstant engineer, Morgan Englneel·
Ing company and on Miami consCl'
vaney In chal'ge of design and con· 
.truction ot hydraulic structures. 
During the World war he was as
sistant superintendent ot construe-

9:50 a.m.-Program calendar anll 
weather report. 

10 a.m.-The book shelf, Marlc 
Park. 

10:30 a.m. - Yestel'day-s mUSical 
tavorlte •. 

I 0:45 a.m.-oard~n talk, Gretch n 
Fischer Harsh barger_ 

·11 a.m.-Within tho Classroom, 
!;ystematlc Psychology, E mot I 0 II, 

Prot. Christian A_ Ruckmlck. 
II :50 a.m. - Program highlights 

Dnd weather report . 

12 noon-Rhythm rambles. 

2:10 p.m.-Within tho elns.qroonl. 
music apprecIation l)roblems, Pl·of. 
Philip G. Clapp. 

3 p.m.- Sclenco news of the wee:", 
tClucat!on by radio serIes. 

: 8:15 p.m.-Collegc airs. 
3:80 p.m.-Na(lonal park 

early history of Yellowstone, Grar.<I 
·Teton and Glacier Natlollal parks. 

3:45 p.m.-JIIustrnted UI u • I c a l 
chats, Thomn. C. Collins. 

6 p.m.":'Dlnner hour program. 
7 p.m.-Chlldren's hOur, the land 

rot the stOl'y book. 
7:15 p.m.-Consumer's problems. 

"epartment ot home economIcs, "Im
portance ot StandardIzed Movemellt 
to Household Buyers," lone 1I0s-
man. 

7:45 p.m.-University radio bul
I~tln. 

t:on In training camps. Atter tho 8 p.m.-Concert, all slate high 
war he managed the China branch tch9Q1 orchestra and chorus. 
uf l.forgan Engineering company For Tomorrow 
and engaged In C100d pl'otectlon and 9 a.m.-Within the classroom, 
navigation work. He has workij:! SocIal and Political Novel, Walter 
On several engineering projects, Allen. 
lUong them the St. Lawrence watel'- 9:50 a.m.-Program calendal' anu 
wny, MississIppi and Susquehanna. 'Wealher report. 
rivers, and since 1929 has been re- 10 a.m.-The book Shelf, Marlo 
search engineer In the United Statet I Park. 
cureau of reclamatlon. 10:30 !\.m. - Yesterday's mu~lcnl 

Author ta vorltes. 
10:45 a.m.-Consumer facts, Unltcd 

States department of agriculture. 
11 a.m.-WIthin the classroom 

Officials Term Dean 
"Able Executive" In 
Conferring Degree 

"An able executive who hill! con

tJ·lved to remain both a stimulating 

t aeh r and a highly producl1vc 

echolar," were the terms used yester

day by Yale university In conterrlng 

an hOnorary degree ot doctor or sct

~nce on Ot>an Carl E. Seashol'e of tbo 

graduate college and head ot the 
psychology department. 

'I'hls \Vas the !lecond d gr e that 

Dcan Seashore lIad received trom 

Yale; In 1896 he received hIs Ph.D. 

degrcc from there. 

Born In Sw den In 1866, he r c Iv-

ed Ills B.A. d gree from Gustavus 

Adolphus college In 1891, LL.D. at 
Ry~teml1tlc Psychology: Emotion, 
Pro(. Cllrl.tlan A. Ruckmlck. WIttenberg college In 1928, and Sc.D. 

J1;50 a.m. - Program highlights. at PittsbUrgh unlverslly In 1931. 
weather alld crop conditions til Becomes Professor 
Iowa, Iowa deparlment ot agl·lcul- A member ot the Btafr tor 39 yeal's, 
lUI·c. Dcan Sell8bore came lo the unlver-

IZ a.m.-Rhythm ramllies. "Ity In 1897. as an Il88lstant Ilrofe8-
2:10 p.m.-Within the cta""I-OOm, sor of phllo80lllIy. In five years he 

musIc sppr elation problems, Prof. \VIIS appoInted prote88or oC psychol
Philip C. Clapp. ogy, and lhree yellre. later Wall nam-

3 Il.m.-Romnnce undet- the water, Cd to head the department. In 1908 
bureau of tlsherks. he was appolnled dean ot the gradu-

3
3

:
3
15
0 

p.m.-n~cordcd varieties. ate college and now holdB both ad-
p.m.-Child piny series. mlnlstratlve p08lt1ons. 

3:45 p.m. - Illustrated musical 
thats, l'homas C. Collins. 

G p.m.-Dlnn('r hour program. 
7 p.m.-Chlldrcn's hour, the lUII'I 

of thc story hook. 
7:15 p.m. - Interviews with stu

OLnt •. William Brl)wn. 
7:30 p.m.-Evening musicale, Ju

II-L bnrbel·. 
7:45 p.m.-HIstory In review, L. 

o Leonard. 
8 p.m .. -Mu~kal prOl(rllm, all

,tato high ~chO<l1 mll.lc groups. 
o p.III.-Poetle Intl~lude, Or. Avcry 

Lamb~rt. 

9:15 Il.m.-Musleal pl·ogram. 

Dcon Seashore ha!! been honored 
by many national Ilud International 
8clentltlo organization" ror his work 
In tbe 8peclal Cleld or psychologIcal 
rcsearch. He Is a member ot the 
NatJonlll Academy or Sciences, the 
Aeou8tIcaI SOciety of America, the 
Am~rlcaJl EugeniCS soclty, the Ameri
can Academy ot Political ScIence, 
ana the Intel'Datlona.l Congress ot 
Psychology. In 1911 he was llI·eal
d nt oC the Am rlcan Psychology as
soclatlon and In 1909 WIl8 pl1~sJdcnt 

of th We~tel"D PhllosophlCllI ll8I!ocl
allon. In 1921 he was chairman ot 
a Natronal Reseal'ch council commit
tee. 

Pre,id."t Lauro Card.na. 
Mul_o', lint familJ I·nerat 

He Is the authOr ot numerous 
papers 011 engineering 8ubjects and 
has written one ot the most com
l'l'ehenslve analyse8 of the St. Lawr. 
tnee waterway. 

Prof. Chesley J . Posey worked un
der Mr. Lane last summer. 

The Ol)polntment will be of l)cr
manent tenure. 

Summer Session Students To 
Frolic, Here Saturday Night 

Writes Books 
He Is the author ot "Elementary 

Following his aPPllrt'll1 l'iclOl'Y ol"er forces of Plutarco Cnll , 
form('r pl-c,jdent and virtual dictator of Mexico for Ih(' last {·ight 
),l'lIrl'l, l)l'csid~lIt IJR7.III'O Cnrdrno!! fOl'ml'd n new cabin t to carr." 
out th pro-labor "I f1i'it> policies which proyoked n cltUih 0('
I wCl'n 'urdcnlls lInd C!llh'~. Mexican cOlIgl'e: 'tood b hind Car
denas. 

EXllel'lments In Psychulogy," "Pay- State Offl.Cl·als 
chology In Dally Lite." " [nu'oouc-
tlon to Psychology," and "~arnlng 

Ralph Lewb Will Get 
~fe(lical 1 1 Lieutenancy 

Ilnd Living In College," Di t U · 
E. A. Gilmore, 
Law Faculty 
Attend Meeting 

Summer s~"Mlon students at thc Into two pcrlod~, the first will begin 
University of Iowa will relegate t~Xt8 at 8:30 10 continue until 0:45 When 
and assignments to the limbo of tho the R('Con<l Pt'tlod will commence. 
forgot len as they Indulge In an orgy Ticket .. will be reMervod accordingly, 
of play at lhe flr~t All University 200 Iwlng )Jrovld~d f~r each program. 
Play Night to be Inaugut'ated Satur- 'fh"sc tickets will II<' avaflable lorl
day, under the auspices oC the plll'sl- day, at Iowa Union d""k. 
cal education del)artment. t'omll1lttre 

Thllph w. L~wl., ~rarJuat~ or the 

college oC m dklno In ID34, recent1)· 
Three years ago, oCter 12 years of ne anIon 

research work, Dean Seashore Issued 
a volume "The Vibrato," a group oC Afte Meetl-nO' to(,k his po I examlnntlon and hos 
studIes In the psychology of music. r ~ I,een recommenMd for ppolntrnem 

1L Is a compal·allvely recent develop- The "tatr hoard ot erlucatlon, t .... us flrat II UIi'nBnl In tho medic<>. 
ment In the field of a psychologIcal !!orl>S ot the TI'/lular Ilrmy. 
approach to the fine Urts. rlnance commltle~ ond Ih~ prcHI- For Ih" lAS.! ),1"" MI'. Lewl~ lIa. 

it prellCnta a history of the lheory dl'nls of three stale edUcatiOnal In- ~In an Int~rno at Ft. Sam Jlu.
and Practice In vocal ondlnstrument- ~lltutions had a cllnMr last nlghl ton. Tex., In thr army hospltHI 

Cochran Will 
Lecture Here 
This Afternoon 

rf~~ of leNurt's 

In. tructlon 
p ....... nlrd by 1 ..... 

W. Cochran of tbe el<tension dh'lslon 

today Ilt 4 o'clock In room CoS Eas~ 

halt 

Equlpm nt, slides. ... nd fllma will be 
on exhibIt tor the In pl!<'Lion of vltil
tOMl. • "cw d~\'el"pm nt. In 16 10m. 
lIOund-on-fIIm and sll nt proJ<'CUun 
equipment 8.8 \H 11 a lante~n .lId~, 

rnm ~lIM, and apa'lut' projedoMl will 
00 txhlbltf"d and d m<ln I rIlt I. 

Th film. to be Pf\ ·Oled loday 
will 00 net work brondeaatlng, ono 
r~1 »'lUnd; a 1:011 t: td phon ,ono 

I Round; and ull'lur In .toll~, 

on f"l't'l Illent. 'fh' (lnlt t\\'o mill 

prearnlM: ro<>ta .. t planl8. one r I 
lound : now I'll at WUl'k, ull r' 1 
BOund; anll III hl~lOr1 or ). lIu",' 
fever mO .. 'llulto, 0111\ I't I 8l1rnl . 

The tmg. one r"~l ounil. 11 n(1 ,IIIm
ham !.Jnculn. t " ' II r,' I., 1I,·nt will 1>41 

GIANT COOLING 
Y TEM 

Fre h Air Cooled 15 De
grees Lower by Bein,ll' 
Washed by 65 Gallon. of 
52 Degree Well Wuter Per 
Minute. 

TART 

TODAY 
y old age, unless the gaI'.m
says somMay, 'We were only 

You can't havo your monel 

And Clark Gable; "Quit? Sun, In 
years, It I keep on at my pre!
rate. Therc's a lot of things I 

to see and a--ot a lot of thlnp 
want to do." 

John Casmln universIty, Poland, President Eugene A. Gilmore and 
and from the UnlVcl-slty of Ghent; seven professors ot the law faculty 
and Doctour Honoris Cause, Unlver. will go to Cedar Rapids today t(l 
alty of Liege. altend the first annual meeting ot 

Saturday morning at the panel th~ Iowa State Bar assoctation at 
forum Millikan will lecure on "The Hotel Montrose. A group ot Iowa 

Otterlng a varied program of rec- The g"noral commIttee for the eve-
reatlon the department proposes to nlng's I)rogtllm will Include Prof. 
provide entertainment fOl' Iowa Stll- Ern('st G. I:lchrocder, ot tht) m n's 
dents. Moods and whims wfi1 be physical education d~)lllrtment, and 
catered to. Miriam Taylor of the worn n's physl. 

radical psychologIcal analysIs or tbIB The dinner was I~ honor Of f:.kl~ 8ylvanlll. 26C ALT~ 
J\1ATl EF.S 

CHILDREN 1 Dc 

al music from Its InceptIon, makes a. Dt Iowa Union. therr. lie I. now stationed In pcnn- I 

(musical ornament, seta UJ;) norms I Cnrlson o( Deft ~Iolnes, retiring I From lP20 until IU1 Mr. V"IS 
Cor artistic attlllnment, and Inlt·o- memher ot thc board. John 1'. Wal- .. aa an In,troNor In theor tical 
duoCs methods or I'omedlal and I\r- lace ut Des Moines Will succeed Mr. I hIlrmacy at the unll·crslty. _____________ _ 

The Literary 
Guidepost 

By JOliN SELBY 
Nervous Breakdown,· . , tit! 

EdIt~s of "Fortul\6;" (Doubleday, 
Doran). 
The quolnt spectacle or a set o~ 
thors breaking down their owo 

Is sllI·ead before us by "TIlt 
Breakdown." The wrlllrl 

book are the editors of 

and IlQrt Qut what 8clence koOll1 
t the "nrrvou8 breakdown," and 
first ImllOrtant Items turned lIP 
thllt what we cali the nerv01II 

Is really a neurosis. .!Ii 
Intelligent people, practlcll
lng, are at 80me lime at-

with somo kind ot a neuro-

mnko tile oonventl~nal dll· 
IOn between a nour08l. 101 

nh'vclllosls-,the latter being InlU> 
Th~y "plode tho fear of mall1 
a. neuro~ls Is the prelude to In' 

ty. Reali)', noul'osla does n~ 
to psychosis at all. "A neul'Olil 

ueed by tbe collision of I 
cho raeter with a probl!~ 

surmount," 8IIY the aulhors. 
list the expresslolll I 

may tllke, dlscu"" po1' 
cure., dl8CUSs psyclklrill~ 

loglze Jo'reud. 
all alOng they slve competent 

tloners of one or .. noihlt 
a cMnce for robuttal. ThI1 

"Tht> broker with a twltcblnl 
n his yelld, the malden ."r. 
hM constant headachea. 1111 

who staminers, the ell
who wrltea memoranda abO'l 
both .Ides of the p.per .... n 

aro neuNtI' to somo degrlt.' 
In a. footnote Dr, Beatrice II. 

klo d olal'~8: "Entirely mial .. d· 
at tPm~nt. Tho psychiatrist "bl 

this II attempting to COlli; 
tOl' hla own dlf flcultle~ 

thatl 
same 80rt of thing happen! 
mor times In the 85 ~ 

"Tho Nervou8 BI·eakdown." van
.tatem~nts are called "111~
" and ot one aeotlon Dr. NeU 

ton wrlle8: "This oect\<JII 
IIttlo underBta ndlng of ' tllt 

6ltuatlon," and explain. ' hll 
. Instead of deelroyIH; I~hf 
of the book, t be noltlte"'ld 

al)pearance- of trall101lll ~t 
I1S II. • ... 

8lgnltlcance of the Scientific City attorneys will also attend the. 
Method." nlecUng anti partlctpate In the pro-

Fraternity WiJJ Hold 
Special Meeting In 
Iowa Union Cafeteria 

bromo 
The two day sessIons of the mea!

ing will open this morning with an 
address ot welcome by F. A. Henlrt 
oC Cedar Rapids which will be tol
' (wed by the reading oC committee 

Phi Della KapPll, national honor- repol·ts. President Gilmore Is head 
ary seholaMtlc education fraternity (the commltteo on legal education 
will have a sp clal meeting tonight' l.nd admiSSion to the bar. 
In the cafeteria at Iowa Union. All Lead Discussions 
university m~n Intel'esled In educa
tion are Invited to attend. 

Prof. E. T. Petcroon of the col
lege ot education will talk on 
"MOdern European Bducatlon." Af
ter tho address l·cfreshm('nts will 
be served. Russell ~]. JoneM Is In 
charge of the al·rang('mellls. 

International Grotto 
KNOJl.."VII.LE, Tenn. (AP)-Led by 

~Igh t brllllanl costumed bands and 
drum and bugle COl'I)S, the uniformed 
bodies ot the J ntel'natlonal Grotto 
convrnllon march'd through iii 
downpour of rain here yesterday be
fore 20,000 spectators. 

Beat Kidnap Witness I 

OOJO Eotrada 

Eleven y ar old oyo Estra
da, important witness in the 
JUDe Roble kidnaping case at 
TUCfJOD, Ariz., WII . a ieep when 
l mytsteriotls llssailant entered 
his home, II nulted the boy and 

~ fiCil. Anthorili('. are inclined 
-Jo,t,bi,nk that Estl'lldll, who was 
~.gi~~11 25 cents Apri l 25, 1934, 
~ delin'r th(' fil'Rt ran~om notl', 

11"'88 attaeked hrClltlR(' of his CO It 
IICCtiOIl with I he cn~t', 

In the afternoon 8esslon Iowa City 
Bttorneys will lend discussions H1. 

section meetings. Dan C. Dutchrr 
wltl head the section for lawyers ad
mitted 10 practice within the la.t 
~Ix years. Attorncy General Edward 
O'Connor will speak on "Perjury 
,lI1d ~'alse Swearing" In the sectloll 
for criminal Ia.w and Its enforca
m~nt_ 

Tomorrow Prof. O. K. Patton oC 
the college ot law will present a 
rp.port on "Uniform State Laws.' 
r"ofossor Patton Is In charge of thlt; 
committee. 

Today there will be an low ... col
lege ot law luncheou to whlet Ill! 
;members ot lhe bar and graduates 
or the college will be Invited . SeA
slons of the meeTIng wilt end to
morrow with a luneh·eon at the Co
dar Rapids Country club where ot 
flcers will be elected for the com-

In At tenda nce 
Protessors and staff members 

!rom the college ot law who will at
t~nd the meeUng are 1>rot_ Percy 
Bordwell, Pl'Ores80r PaUon, Pror. 
Clarence Updegrafr, F. C. Jenningc, 
Frank Strong, PI·or. Paul Sayre and 
Prof. Mason Ladd, 8ecretary-trea9-
urer ot the aS80claUon. 

Pro (e 8 s 0 r Ladd Is socretary
treaBUI'er of the Iowa Law Review, 
publication of the Iowa Bar asso·, 
elation, aud ProCessor SaYl'e Is on 
the editorial board. 

Prep Debaters 
To Broadcast 

Practical experience In public 
"peaking In a serlee of radio pro
grams Is being offered all-state hIgh 
I\chool debaters enroiled tor speech 
training In summer 668slon at the 
t:nlv~rslty of Iowa. 

Tbeee weekly programs, to be pre
s~nted throughout the term, BUI)
III~ment th regular classroom wOl'k 
In theory of argumentation an I 
,Iuc!y ot th~ d bate questions for 
the yellr ) 935-86. 

F11'11~ Presenled 
The rtrst ot the 8erles woe pre

~el\ted OVP!' WSUI last night under 
l he direction of ~ot. H. Clay 
HU I·shbtll'ger. After ti n Introd uetorl' 
>pe('('h by Tlowal'd King of Towil. 

Itl' on Ih ol'gtl nlzatlon ot Ihe de-
1'0IeI'8, In II'hleh he explaIn a th, 

Active COlllpetltlon C(LI educatiOn department. 
Those desiring active Outdoor com- PubliCity fot the l'lay Night will 

petition will find the athlNlc field he In charge of George BI'~8I1ahan, 

betwcen the Iowa Union and the re- Mad of track athletics, lind WlilJam 
serve library a cenler of attraction. O. M~n-Itt, editor of 'I'he vnlly 
nere arch~ry, hOI·&08hoc, cl·OQuet, lOwan. 
soft ball, tether hall, cage !xlII, and lIelen Rlech will provide IJosten 
volley ball contests will be In OI·aer. I (01' the ,·1 "nt. 

Within the women's gym amuse- J'"lnunoc committee comprlscs 
ment will be afforded fot those who Prot. I';ltzabeth lIal.cy, director 
prefer les8 strenuous Indoor Boprts. of women's physical education, Ruth 
Students may Indulge In a round of PI~llpr, .,x<,cutlve secl'Nary oC the 
paddle tennIs, a bit of ba!lmlnlon, university puhlicatlons dcpartment, 
somo shurtle board, or even Indulge anti Charles Galiher, bU81neas man
In square dancing. The latter will be agel' of athletics. 
conducted by a PrOfessional "call~r" Inllool' unci ouldoor l"Ogl'am com
whose ability to make one "swing mlttee Includl! Pl'of. Rufus 11. F1tz
that gal with a number 9 shoo" Is g"I'all1, dlredo,· of the sI'hool of tll\ 
celehrated. arl", H('!"n Rlech, Iowa Union hos-

Demonstration t Sh, Gruce Rtnfrm·(\., women's physl-
Ping pong d mOllslraUons by Leo cal education depa,·tment, DavJd 

Dreckman, Carl C1lfrOI'd, Hugh MIH- Al'mhru'ler and ~II'. Lackabough, 
slldlne, and Hornet Frooman or Iowa. men's physical ducatlon depart
City will be staged fOl· thOso who ment, Glady!! Scolt, women's physl
prefer less slrenuous activities. cal cducotloll department, Ellen 

Bridge and dancing wIn lure mllny Mosbeek and ,[oy KIHtJ~l'. hoth of lhe 
persons to Iowa Union. Divided physical education deparlment. 

purpose and aim of the course, a l'rll('\\pr of Onawa, "Franklin O. 

speech of affairs of state and n'l.. noosevclt." 

llOnal Importance was given by each 

membel' of the group. 
SPmll(ers 

The "I)eakers were: ''ValloI' Pler~.~ 
r,f Oskaloosa, "F 0 rei g n Trade;" 

Owen hrlstenson or Iowa City. 
"Chino. vel'sus Japan;" Lorna Mur· 
pby ot 1o:lkader, "The New Deal:" 
Dorothy Keyser or Iowa City 0:1 
"Advertlslng;" Ralph Dunlap IIr 
Jheksonvllle, III., "Alabama PIUs;" 
W. T. Bal'nes of Ottumwa, "Learn· 
Ing to SI)eak Well;" and Geol'go 

A .hort debate on the silies ta" 
Was Im'sellted oy Melvin ~leullel' oe 
:)pcncer and Oarlh !-lIte o( Mareh-
1;0. 

Prl'tlict H RenOl1linat ion 
~1 ANCIIEI:lTER, Mass. (AP)-COl. 

Edward M. House, elder statesman 
of Ihe Wilson administration, who 
fvul' yearlf ago successfully forecast 
the nomination and election ot presI
dent Rooseell, yesterday predIcted 
hoosevelt'" renomination. 

Neil Hamilton and Emma Dunn in a scene from Gene 
Stratto()n Porter' "Keeper of the Bees." which i having its 
first middle we t showing at the Strand starting todny. 

tlslie education. Carlson. 
Dean seashore was recently reap- In oddlllon to Pre.I""nt Eugen 

pointed tor anotbel' year by tho state A, Gilmore, President R M. T1ugh ~~ 

board of education. of Iowa Stnte college nnl! Prt'Hldenl AIR-CONDITIONED WITH 

'lJurlnl [II Cetncterles' 18 Docroo 
CHUNGKING, Szechuan province, 

China (AP)-Burlal In China. here
artel' must be In publto cemeteries 
General Chiang Kalshek, the nation 's 
6UI)re",e mllilary chief, haa decrccd 
In an efCort to prevent the wasterul 
U80 ot agrIcultural land for grave
yards. General Chiang's order pro
hibita the sale of tracts oC land tor 
use 3.9 bu rial plots. 

SilO Paulo PoUoo Oct TlUlks 
SAO PAULO, Brazil (AP)-TIIIs 

city 1s buying (rom Holland military 
tanks tor Its SOCial and political 
pollee. One has been assembled and 
lOoro are known to be on their way. 
The model here half four turrets and 
carries submachlne guns a nd cannon. 
) 

ENDFI 
FRIJ)i\¥ 

Are you contemplating dlvorcef 
I}on't go allead u ntil you !lee tb is 
(r,u ll, expose or II resulls. 

wllbPAUL LUKAS 
MADGE EVANS 
HELEN VINSON 
MAY ROBSON 

. DAVID JACK HOLT 

• ADDEO nIT • ('[(ARLIE CHASE 
" Poker at Eight" 

Zealand H~lden 1'iirUdi8e 
"Travellalk" In Color 

-LATE NEWS-

o. n. Latham of lown Stu te Teacn-
er's college, pf.'raons I\J 1~nr.lIng the 
dinner were G orgo T. nak~r ur 
IJn."",port, prc.I,It·llt; Thomas W. 
Keenan of Shenandonh, vlet-prelll 
dent; William 11. Gcmmlll or Dcft 
Moln~s. secrctary; AnnIL B. ].Alwth"r 
'.I' Dubuque. 

Joseph ll. A n(l~rH<Jn or Thomp-
60n; Harry M. Nons of SIrr>utn~I'; 

S. J. Gnlvl" ot Sh,.((I"ld; Ilenry C. 
Shull or Sioux 'Ity; 'ol'a B. SIIOI'
.on of Deforall; WlIllom n. 13<,yd ,Ie 
('edar Rapids; anrl William G ~ot:\ 

or Des Moines. 

All I. 011. family. 

• • Starts S-ATURDAY! 

With 

~~~~qmJ 
~
' BILL ROBINSON 
: MARIA GAMBARELLI 
, THURSTON HALL 

\ PERT KILTON 

COOL W HED AIR 

TODAY 
TOMORROW 

Tt{)O Real Good l'ictures 
For Ouly 26 cellls 

anytime 

NO. I FEATURE 

A Swell Show 

Th. .1.,1., _ toIioo 
of I0I0 ..... 1 Ho ... Show
boo' .p, •• , 1" , I" 
hI. ftnt te.tv .. pictu,. 
"M,lody IA Sp,I. , H 

also 
Mary Boland-Chas. Ruggles 

. Ann Sothern 

NO.2 FEATURE 

A melodrama mysterY story 
that will keep you in sus
pense. 

THELMA TODD 
JACK LA RUE 

in 

"TAKE THE 
81'AND" 

Pat.he News Shows All 

First Showing 
in Entire 

Middle West! 
SELECTED BY P R-
ENT fAGAZINE A 
THE B T PIer RE 
OF JUNE. 

A GREAT NOVEUSTS 
LAST and BEST STORY 

6Ene STRATTon
PO RT€r{S 
3tuHIuINIviI 

KE.E 
ofMe8EES 

with NEIL 

HAMILTON 
aE14v FURNESS 

"Towne Hall Follies" 
Oswald Cartoon 

2 Reel Comedy 

Stranger Than Fiction 
Fox News 



• 

The Story of James J. Braddock 

No, 3-Jirn Turns Pro 

1 
SPORTS 

LOVAL 
.1, * * * STATB * * * NATIONAL * * * 

, 
WORLD WID. 

IDtematJonal Yew. ~",Ioe 
Intera.tIonal In .. t .. ted New. IOWA CITY, IOWA :lUll ~I'" Wire 

rho AI_late<! Pr ... T1fURSDA.Y, J~E 20, 1935 

Oll.:ERS IN GAME HERE TONIGHT I Pan the.r HUT,Is' 
~~~~_~~~~_~~~~~~~~~~~_' Spearm~~ 

Yanks Win 2 II W~shingto~ 10 Tom orrow 
F D ' · LIKE HIS UNCLE I d L I Mark Panther of tho Unlver Itlot 

rom etrolt !1==~===:;::::==:===========d nva es oca Iowa. Itl good condition !olIowlui 
BITS ABOUT 
SPORTS his motor t"II> to the Pacific cWl; 

T B t L d F· ld 8 30 tomOrl'OW and Saturday will bUrl o oos ea Ie at: the javelin In the National Collerl· 
s.te A.A. me~t with the hope 01 
maintaining his perfect 1985 n:cOl'l! 

When Braddock outboxed Gal· 
fund In the gym at We'st Ho
boken, 10e Glluld became Inter
ested and offered to become his 
manager. Jimmy agreed, and 
his parents gave permission, 

Braddock being under age. 

Braddock weighed only 164 
pounds when he knocked out 
Leo Dobson, weighing 189 
pounds, at Boyle's Thirty Acre~ 
In his tirst fight under Joe's 
mallagement. The bout lasted a 
round, the firm collected $75. 

by Art Snider 

As TilE major league races pull 
Into lhe third-way post. 1t be-

COmes more apparent that the two 
New YO"k clubs will engage In the 
world series. The Giants' "~Ig 

Four" pitching staft has admitted 

another member Into Its selecl 
group In the person of ClydelJ Cas-

lleman and have adopted. the name 
I "Big Five." Largely thl'ough the 

~~~il;~~~:t;:.;~#;.;~~ 

Jimmy earned a reputation as 
a knocker out. In 1927 Gould 
talked Madison Square Garden 
Into giving him a preliminary 
bout In the McTigue·Berlenbach 
con t est. Braddock kayoed 

George La Rocco In a round. 

Despite the broken hand. Brad· 
dock continued fighting. Finally 
it was necesSllry to operate. The 
bones were badly splintered. 
Jimmy was ordered to rest. and 
was on the shelf for nine 

months. 

Braves, Cubs 
Divide Games, 
2 to 1,3 to 0 

DOSTON. June 19 (AP)-Tho Bo~· 
ton Braves and the Chicago Cubs 
dlvlded two hanl fought games here 
today. tho Braves winning the first 
by a 2·1 margin, and the visitors 
taking the second 3·0. 

The late William Muldoon pre
dicted Braddock some day would 
reach the top. But bad luck 
pursued the young tighter. In 
II bout with Joe Monte, Brad· 
dock broke his right hand, but 

went on to win the fight. .' 

In 1928 Tex Rickard, who did 
not think Braddock much of 8 
fighter. put him on with Tuffy 
Griffiths. Braddock amazed 
Rickard lind the fight world by 
knocking out the Chicagoan in 

the second round. 
ITo &,0 continued, 

Ranked Net 
Players Enter 
Local Tourney 
Announcem~nts for tho mth an

nual Mississippi Valley amateur 
tennis champlon&hlps. the most Im
portant event spo nsorecl by the ath
letic department of the university 
during the summer arc being printed 

(First name) 
~(,_Jl~[_CJ_\_G_O _____ A_n_. R_. n_. I_'O_.A::.:..E.:.. a nd will be mailed out this week. 
(;.1 .... If . . ....•. . .... 5 0 0 SOl) W. T. Swenson. In charge ot the 
lI,·rlll"n. 21> ... ....... 4 0 0 1 2 I) event, said se"eral ranking tennis 
JI.ok. 3b ...•...•.... S 1 , 1 I 0 
O·llea. 0 •••• . • •• ••••• 4 0 1 3 0 0 players In the mlddlewest will attend 
Stalnb.ck· ........... 0 I) 0 0 0 0 ' 
)l l>rt .. ett. 0 ••.•••••.•• I) 0 0 0 II J) the joust. Among the list are such 
1.JudtftruPl, cr , ....... :! 0 1 GOO 
Kl ein. r! ..... . ....... 4. 0 1 ~ 0 ! stars as Hanls Coggeshall, Des 
C-'M1tlrettn, Ib ... ,...... 0 0 II 1 
Jurn., ••............ 4 0 2 0 2 MOines, forme I' Western and pres-
W.rn,ko. Il .......... 3 0 0 0 1 0 
Cuyler" ............. 1 0 1 I) I) 0 ent state singles clmmplon and Jun-

Totftl. . ............ iii 17 iii 7"0 lor Coen. Kanae.s City, a Tilden pro-
oR,,,, for 0·1l,·. In 8th. tege and seventh ranking player In 
o'Untted for W.r"oke In Oth. the United States. 

DOilTON All. R. 1I.1·OA.K Coach Ossle Solem heads the 
)1.rnp,·III.. 2b ....... 4 0 0 4 3 0 tournament committee of which 
'/ord .. ". Ib ........... 4 I I D 0 00 Prof. Clarence Updegraff. E. G. 
1"", It .. ............. ~ 0 1 ~ 0 
lh'I<". cr ... . ....... 4 , 2 2 0 0 Schroeder. Prof. Eart G. Blackstone, 

efforts of this, staff, the Giants now 
occupy a sovereign throne. five and 
one-ha.lf game& hig!). 

• .t • 
1n tJIB American 10(11), Detroil. 

lIeJ1pite their tiro reversals yes· 
te~lIay. 1000R1s 88 ,· thl\ wam to 
give the Yankees .. struggle 
lIown tbll 8Ir~tch; The White 
Sox will be strong ltll* It, Is be
lie.ved , they , JUtvt{ ·'81lot .tbeir 
bolt." It Is doubtful whether 
tJley ha.ve the ~tkklnlr power. 

, The case of Jarrtn' JOQ Louis 
Comes before the court of flstklsrt\ 
Tuesday night at the Yankee sta
rtlum. 'rhe Brown Bomber. winne,' 
of 18 knockouts and four decisions 
In 22 (lghU!, has clearly demonstrat. 
ed he can deliver. What Joe will 
have to prove the skeptic fight jury 
Is that he can "take it." 

• • • 
The sk~plies doUbt whether 

the 21 year 0111 Negro 18 capable 
of uJ>sorbLng the sILvage treat· 
ll1ent cel'hun to be administerCll 
by "0 .. Preem." 

• •• 
m s 11'-months old record, dotted 

with most unfamiliar names. hag 
lfar from Indoctrlna.ted into the 
minds of the tight public the belief 
that the former National A.A.U. 
light heavyweight champion Is aele
quately equipped to tussel with a 
(oe like the Vast Venetian. 

Francis Cretuneyer. captain. 
elect of the Unlve~lty of Iowa. 
Irad( teRm. was high poi nt man 
in tile Finnish·American tl'8(Jk 
lUeet held at New York HiI~ 
Minll., SUl1twy, uccorlling to 
word receivel} here yesterda.y_ 
"Uretz" cal)lu red five firsts Cor 
IL tolal of 26 J ·4. points, E<ldle 
(Jordon, fanner Jfn.wke,f6 star 
and prellellt Ol,'mllic cnntihlate, 
tool( seeonll scoring honors witll 
18 points. 

• •• 
oCl'etzmeyer WOll the jav~Jin with 

a throw oC 187 feet 8 Inches, the 
high hUI'dles In :16.6. the lows In 

:24.4. the triangu lar events and the 
pentathlon. 

In bis hD.8te -to leave for thl! 
National CoJ.leglatos. Mar k 
Panther neglected to provide 
fOr t he sending- Of lti8 pet Ja ve· 
Jin to California. TIle error was 
not discovered ILl the fieldhouse 
uutil yesterlilly-too late to do 
anything about it. 

• •• 
Pantb~,·, Incidentally. will have 

the stiftest ot competition tomor· 
row and Saturday. He will not even 
be tavorecj, since Bob Parke. NCAA 
d fendtng champion who boasts 
throw ot 22~ {eet 11 6-8 jnohetl. wiIl 
~ back. Other able spear t\lSsers 
C9mpeUng are RQwland of ;r,Te~no 

Stn,te. a19 feet 9 lnc)les; Danerl. 
Qregon State, 219-4; and Mottram, 
Stanford, and runner-up last year. 
218-1. 

• •• 
Tbe proble~ ~f what the Cubl 

are going- to do ,wltb Ch\lck 
Rlcill has been deI;lded. Thl\ 
Cubs a.ro Itoing to ke!lP hlIJ\. 
The $125.000 PllrchlUle has been 

Take 1st in 13 to 3 
S)ugfest; Tamulis, 

Bridges in Due) 

DEYrROIT, June 19 (AP) - Thl) 
Yankees took a. doubleheader from 
DetroIt and shoved the l'lgers down 
into tourth place today in a long 
battle that hlld oJI th elements of a 
dime novel. After clubbing out a 
13 to 3 triumph In the opener. the 
league leaders had to gO 12 innings 
to wla 7 to 6 1n a finish that kept 
the crowd of 27,000 on edge until 
the last man was l·eUred. 

Tommy Brldge8. who had won his 
last nine starts on the mound. fl· 
naily saw his string shattered alter 
a long duel with' Vito Tamulls and 
Pat Malone In the second game. 
Twice the Yanks forged ahead only 
to have the Tigers knot the count. 

(First Game) 
AU. B.1I. PO.A.E. 

II ....•....... Ii 2 2 • 0 0 
2 J 3 0 
Z 8 1 0 
S 1Z 1 0 
t 4, 4 0 
2 l 0 0 
3 I U U 
J I 3 I 
o 1 ~ 0 

S~ . .......•• •.. 4 2 
cf ......•. 4 = 
.. . . ...... . . 6 I 

2b ........... 5 1 
Dlrkey. a ...... ...... 5 1 
~Iklrk, rf ........... 5 2 
CroIWUI , sll ...•...... 8 2 
Gomez, V ••.••••••••. \I 0 

Total. . . ...... .... . 42 IS 16 21 16 1 

IlETROIT All. B . JJ. I'O.A.E. 

For. rl .............. 4 
Whitt . or ............ 4 
(:ehrlnlrer1 %b ••• I • ••• 4 
Oreellberl', lb ........ I 
G. WalkoT. I! ........ 4 
RUKe ll , 2.9 "'" ' ., •••• " 
Ua.YWorlh., c .....• .•.. 4 
Clifton, 8b ......... .. 4 
Crowder't J) •• ••• •••••• 2 
llaUpr, 1) ............ 1 
JtelJrer' ....... ... .... I 

1 2 ! 0 0 
o 0 4 0 I 
o I 4 4 0 
o 0 6 2 0 
222 00 
o I S 2 l 
o :I ~ 0 0 
o 2 0 2 0 
o 0 I 1 0 
o 0 0 I 0 
o 0 q 0 U ------

~ 1'AIIfS rile 6AAt£ 
I/tcloll5 C~'T Af fill! 
BAli. AS I4Is VAKLe 
C"lcJ(iW~1, 1111\0 
~'f J.Eff fAl!! 
C,IJCIAJIJA'TI REO 
Be-CAUse (If IU,AlESS 

--. 
Tota ls ......... ' .... $4 8 9 ~7 12 % 
°UaUod for lIatter In 9th. 
Score by Innb'Il": 

1'1 .... York . ........... 000 81~ OlS-IS 
n.trvll ................ 001 lOt 000- S 

Run ItRtt.da tn-i'os, nlckey. Sol
klr,k, GOnlH., Jlayworlh, t.au.rl 2, 
Cro •• W. Combs S, O. Walker. O.hrlg 
4. Two It • .., hllo-Cbapman. Selkirk 2. 
Three base WtB-Oehrlg, Vrosettl. JlOlne 

I California Coach Sees No New 
Records in NCAA Tomorrow 

rUJls--Fox, Gehrig, G. \V"lker. Sl~('rl· 
(lr~omez. ])oub]~ playg - Ro.ell, 
('ehrlngo. (" Gr...,.berg, Gomez. Uro. BERKELEY. Cal., June 19 (AP)-
.etll to (1eh,II(. Lefl 0" b .... H-Il.I,olt The country's finest track and (Ieid 
6, :New York 10. BaBeR on b"U8-Crow-
de. 3. l1 .. tte. ~ . (;11"'" 2. 8trlkooul8- atilletes with few cxceptlons will 
H.ller 4, Gom •• 1. lIIto-Ol1 Crowder meet In th s national collegiate A.A. 
IS In 6 2-8, Hatt.r 8 In 8 1-8. l.o.'og Illtch.r-Crowder. champlonshl,)S here Friday and Sat· 
Vmplr~.I",,1 and Orm. by. urday. but In the face of this a 'Tay 
Tlme-2:03. Brutus Hamilton of the University of 

(SecoJ1tl Game) 
'EW YORK An. ft. II. )'O.A.E. 

Calforna expressed doubt today any 
world 's records would be bl·oken. 

ro",f, •• II ........ . ... 5 0 
Roll •. Sb ........... . 5 1 
~' hit.l)mftn. ct ......... (l : 
O.hrlg. lit ... ... .... . 4 1 
I .. axle"', 2b ........... 0 0 
Dlf'ke.\·, ~ • •...•...•. . G ., 
l'Je lki rk'-, rt . . . . . . • . . .. e 0 
('r~ettl, MS • •.•• , •.•• • 4 2 
Tamulls, I' ..... ..... . 8; 1 
~h.lone, ]1 ............ 1 0 

2 H 
2 2 
2 2 
J l4 
o 4 
I 0 
1 4 
2 0 
U I 
o 0 

! i ce~t~:~:~oun;e:C:~!:'I~:I~a~~ ~~~~:;~ 
~ g performance for track and field, does 
1 0 nol see eye to eye with many othee 
: g membel's of his profession in thO 
2 U maller of new marks. 
1 0 ------ "Pe"haps I shouldn't say 80, but I 

will be surprised If any record!> are 
broken In the meet. J( the weather 
Is Ideal there Is a good chance some 

Tolal. . ........... .46 7 11 SO,8 0 

Ilt:TROIT AB_ R. J(. (·O .A.E. 

)~OX"t rl ' ... ,.......... 6 1 
(JocllrM De, e ..........., 0 
Gflhrlnl'er, ~,. . ....... 5 1 

~ ~ l'ecords will be equalled. Possibly 
4 0 some will be bea ten. 

be able to break the broad jump rec
ord anytime he jump9. But there Is 
a bare possibility Owens has reached 
his seasonal peak. He has been do
Ing the work of four athletes sever. 
0.1 weeks. 

While it will be Owens against the 
field In the sprints, the Ohio State 
Negro will be facing the sternest 
competition of his \Jrilliant career. 
His 9.4 seconds for the 100 has been 
lied by Herman Neugass of Tulane 
aml Harvey Wall~ndcr of Texas. 
Carson Shoemake of Oregon. Bob 
Grieve ot Illinois, George Anderson' 
or California and Eulace P acock qt 
Temple have hit the tape In 9.6. 
Owen9' 2(}.3 seconds for the furlong. 
bettering the world's recorq, Is In a 
class by itself but Neugass, Wallen
del'. Shoemake and Grieve all are un-

Greenpf'rg, Ib ... . .... lS 1 
O .. lIn. If ............ 6 1 

2 4 
o 8 
2 3 
1 10 
1 5 
, I 

o 0 
o 0 
4 0 

"Jesse Owens of Ohio State should del' 21 seconds. 
Ro&"U, 88 ••. .•••. •• •• IS 1 
II. Walk ... cf .... ... 8 I 
(,lIfton. Sb ........... 5 0 
Urld .. e~. )) .. . . ... . ... 5 0 

1 2 
3 8 
o 0 

o 0 
o 1 
o 0 

Tot.1. .. ........... « 6 ii Se 61 
Score by Innlnn : 

New York ... . ...... 001 020 000 103-' 
lI.lrolt ............. 001 000 200 1.02-6 

l1un8 bBtt~d In: (lroseUI. :t~o:r 2, 
Comb8, ;Rolfe. Clifton 2. CIUtlnnan. 
Dl('key 2, (lreenbcrlt, C1ehrlnl'e .. , fOIel 
kirk. Two bU. hit"' 11. Walku, Scl
kirk. ,r.-.me ruus:, CroseUI, eh.aIJuu,", 
For, Oehrlnler~ Greenbe.rg. Ra.('rln"fI'N: 
If. " 'alklt!r, GehrlnKer. l .ert on b.Re,,: 
[fftrolt 8. New Yo.rk. 10. U ...... on ... n.: 
IJrhl .... 7. Tamulh 4. Strlk.out.: OrJ<II' •• 
'7, . TamuUs " Malone 2. "Jt8 otft Ta.
h1u_ILt!:, 8 In 0 InnlnkS (_ODe uut. In 
10th) I Jllal~n •• S In S. Wild Illtch .. : 
Urldlr .. ~. Wlnnl" .. plt.h.~ : )Iolono. 

Vm l)l refiJ: OrnllJby IlDd GeiBel. 
Tlme-I,GG. 

Tennis Courts , 

Put in Shape 
Tennis courts on the north and 

south sides of the field house are 
resurfaced. Approximately 

750 tons of lime rock dust especially 
prepared for the purllose Is being 
Bllread by workmen thl8 week. 

Trans-Mississippi Golf. Tou~~y 
Goes Into Quarterfinals Today 

Four Star Duels On 
Tap; Miss Robinson to making a match of It for Mrs. 

mil was In frequ~nt trouble with her 
Advances 

OMAHA, Neb., June 18 (AP)-Four 
topnotch matches, anyone a magnet 
tor the gallery, are carded In tomor
row's (IUarter flnats of the worn n'8 
trans.MIsslsslppl golt tournam ent 
being contested this week over the 

SllOrt putts. 

Nebraska'9 last two representatives 

lost out tOday. Mrs. Fred Sidles ot 
1"lncoln dropped 0. 4 and 3 verdict to 
Phyllis Buchanan of Denver. after 

ha vlng beaten her In lhe last two 

Omaha Field club course. Colorado tournaments, and Gertrude 
'1'he all -star duels tomorrow WIlli Mrausnlck. Lincoln, bowed to Miss 

offer Mrs. O. S. Hili. Kansas City. Miley. 5 and 4. unable to cope with 
MO.,matched against Mrs. Leon 
Solomon, MemphIs. Tenn.. state the long drIving ot the Kentucky 
champion; Marlon Miley, Lexington, champion. 
Ky .• agaln&t Sara Guth, St. Louis; Two favorites were unexpectedly 
Mrs. Charles Newbold, Wichita, Kan., hard pressed when both Lucile Rob

1o"". 'f .......•.... 8 0 0 G 1 00 Prof. It. H. Fitzgerald. Prof. Jacob 
AIIt.II~Ll. Rh ••........• 2 0 1 1 2 . 
("",· .. rarl. •• . ........ ~ 0 0 2 Z 0 Van del' Zee. Prof. F. G. Higbee-, 
llcl<.n, C ... .. _ . .... . 3 0 0 2 0 00 Prof. R. A. Kueve,' and Prot. L. E. 
Hmllh. )) ... .......... 3 0 J 0 2 ______ '.r..avl s am member&. 

'1'01.10 ............. 20 2 0 27 10 0 'I 'he co,n ,nlltnn haa d 1 t 
"Mallon IIWI\"I .. I ' ht lJI\ijO 11\ 2",1 on " • mil. e )l ans () 

lnl.rI."·,, .. It., ."I"',er. bOld three I!(mal'llt~ tournaments 

a bIlttlng sensation with tho 
Bruins on their eastenl swing. 
In yesterday's doubleheader. he 
cloute~ fOUf hits In eight at· 
tempt8 1>revIp1l81y, he had hit 
three hOll1~ runs aglllnst Phila. 
dell>hla WId another III the fO\. 
lowing game with t~ PhiUles. 
Against Brooklyn TlIea.lay, he 
!lOCked two more cll'llults. Klein 
agaln looks like the Klein of 
old. 

E. q. "Dad" Schroeder stated that 
the Imlll'ovement would make the 
courts nearly a8 hat'd as concrete. 
~nd will put them In excellent con. 
dltlon (or the summer. 

figalnst Phyllis Buchanan. Denver. 
and Lucile Robinson, Des Moines. 
against Patty Jane Berg. 17 year old 

Inaon and Miss Berg were carded 
to the seventeenth 1l 01e. Mrs. Ray 

Mlnn apolis goJring marvel. l~ellows of Tulsa gave away much 
Six of th group wel'e In last yardage to t he slugging Minnesotan 

y ar's Quarter tlnale Qncl all have Im- but coml)ensated by steady putting. 
presslve records. They were even at the turn. 

Scor. by hrnlnr.: d\lrlng \hc four day /Iloct which be. ('hI'ngo .......... . ..... 000 001 000-1 
Do. loD . ............... 100 100 OO'-~ gina July 24. Championships In 

'Kun" haHpd In-J)tl",..r. Atnl,on. T\\'o 
It .. " MtlO-U •• k. 1I.rlfo~. ~tol." b.,_ men's 81ng108, W\lLUCn'S Blngles a nd 
Million. Sllrrlllceo-l,lmlslrom, C' •• car- men's doublcs will 'be staged. 
.""t. Lett On bUMP8-(lhll'Q.go 9. UMton 
G. U"... ~n b.II .. -.'I",lth 2. Strikeout. .A Il match es. tor m n will b& th~ 
-W"mek& 8, !i",Uh 2. best two out of thl'ee sets, except the 

(Se.!on,1 no",o) finals In each eve/lt, which will be thi 
AU. R. IT. POA.& best three out of five sets. • •• 

-(1-.-'.-n-. -1-'-.-.-.-. . -.-. -.. -.-.. - .-4--0-1-1-0-0 Swenson haa nsketl that all local Minnesota. with an average ot 
1I .. ",.n. 2h .......... 4 0 I ~ 0 0 entl'1 s be made soon. .727. won the ''Iestern conference 
JI.,·k. 3" •......... .. 4 0 1 I 0 00 fie lding crown. according to figures 
llartnett. c . .. ... ... . S Ol 4 1 
l,h"lolrom, ,.! B , II R " 0 . -------------l'·eloa8ecl recently. The Gophers, led 
Klt·ln. rf ... .. .. ... ... 4 t 8 2 1 000 1 The Bl'g SIX' by Streich. outfielder whQ batted 
( ' 0 v ..... uB, .1b ••.. ..• 4 0 I 10 I 
Jnrrr". HH • • •••••••••• 4 no' 4 _______ ~____ .465, also WOll the batting cham-
\\' • .I,ee. p .. . ..... .... ~..!..!..!..! ~ (By 'rho A88ociale\i l'res8) plon8hlp. Gallivan. Minnesota h url-

Tol.18 ............. 81 :1 10 27 13 I Buddy Myer. vetcran Washington er, had the best mound record with 
AU. R, tr. I'O.,\ .};. Infielder. lmprcllnto the Big Six yes- t\vs wins against one deteat. Swan

-----------0- 1-0-.-0 terdny as h k~pt hhl balt\ng streak SOil ot Illinois and Yedor of Chicago 
1I0RTO'll 

~1"1'iUI,·III .. Ih ... .... 4 " se d h t Ith 1 ~ .. "l.n. Ib ........... 4 .. I 1 ~ I 0 going while hil. team-mate, Johnny were can es w seven w nit 
II . T .•• , If ............ 4 0

0 
! ~ 0. On Stone. rench d the end ot a SI)Urt anll and two reversals. Ford ot Iowa 

nfr!ft"t, ,., ... . ...••... I l' • came next 1th" 1 d f II ~ro"'" rl ............. 2 n II I II ' 0 d"ODP d \Jack. My l' smacked out W - an was 0 ow. 
lIIolion. HI> ...... ... .. 4 00 tl ~ ~ 00 four hits In eight official lrlps to th ed by Tomek of Wisconsin with 6-2. 
('OMr"rart I 1111 •• •.••... 11 " .. 
)low. n. c ....... .. .. . 8 0 .. 2 I 0 plate, In addition to drawing a hand-
n.tfo, p .............. !..!..!..!..!..! tul o( passes. In yesterday's double-

I 'rotlIIa._ .......... .. .. !O 0 G n 10 I) 

""- b Innlt'''''' 

I hit·.,. ' .......... . .... ftIlI\ 100 1lO~-3 

t"""on .... ... ..... .. , 0011 ot)o OQ,H\ 
lIun. 1.011'<1 In-f'o ...... \I. S. Twu 
,... hifi'-o(h,hfln, ( '.Hurrf"1n., R:u-rl n"f'

l,'arfnf'H. l)~u h1 f' .,1 ,n'fi'-J(I .. ln In "ur .. "~ 
~ " ............ t it 11 ..... ,... fo 1I • • lntll: 

I JOl'd, .. , '10 ( '''ranrt. l.dl; on htl! f"~
( 'hlro .. o 8. I\o!!!tun n. Rtuu'! till 1,"II_' \', 

t :r ... 4. n . lt . 1. 1!t.rlk.oul~W. Lee _. ' 
..... Ie t, 

head r agai nst Cleveland to bring hlr 
ave''llgc ur' six points to .344. That 
enahle(1 him to PRSS Stonr, who clrop· 
ped two I)olntll with three hits In 10 
tim~R til', nnd !I coul'le of other 
rivals to gain thlrtl place 11\ th 
.A merlellll 1 ague g"(l UJl alld fifth In 
lb~ Uig SIx. l:uln I(cpl lbu OIlier 

mem bers of the sextet Idle. 
standing: 

The 

Q AB R R Pet. 
Vnughan. I'lro.tes .... 52 190 50 76 .400 
JohlJ~on. Athl tes .. 60 202 48 78 .388 
Medwlck, Cardinals 63 224 40 81 .362 
MOll<!8. Athl tlCH .... 42 176 29 58 .847 
Myer, S natora ........ 54 218 42 75 .844 
Mo.rti n. Cardinal" . .47 211 44 10 .832 

The Improvement wa& made neccs
a result oC \Ising them tor 
grounds during the recpnt 

loolsketball season In rainy weather. 

Dooley Recovering 

From Minor Throat 

Operation Here 
Andy Dooley, Centerville, atnr 

l'nlverslty of Iowa tro.ckma,lf durin)!' 
the last season, was reported "rnp
I.I ly recovering" tram a minor thl'oat 
operatlon at University hospital 
yes rday, 

We Deliver 

• 
Racine's 

CIGAR STORES 

Betty Uotterlll Routed 
What was to have been the match 

of tOday sputtered out Into a 7 and 
6 rout to,' Mrs. HjJI over Betty Bot· 
tcrill. Salt Lake. No.2 ranking play
er of Utah. Betty tound tho rough 
on nine of the 13 holes. 

At that.. Miss Bollerill camo close 

Miss Robinson also pounded out 

longer shots than :!I1lss 1111 verford 

of Kansas City. but t he Iowan'~ 

game lacked its usual brilliance. MIss 
Snverford dropped four holes In 0. 

row starUng with No.2. but 8he cut 
the margin to one at the eleventh. 

,) s 

FOR YOUR FAVORITE 

ICE 

COLD 
BEVERAGE-DIAL 4595 

FREE DELIVERY ON LUNCHES-SMOKES 
BEVERAGES & MAGAZINES 

MAID-RITE 

Contest Po tponed 

From Last Night; Joe 

Gunia Will Pitch 
llalked by the weatherman again 

last nlght. the Kelly Oilers will at
tempt to get theIr scheduled game 
with Wa.shlngton out Of tile way 
tonight at Kelly field. The con
test will begin at 8:30. 

Manager Ted Watkins will give 
local fans a look at two new re
cruits tonight. Fred Pohoskl, catch
er and outfielder, was signed last 
night and will appear In shorttleld 
aga inst the Demons. Pohoskl. 1iI< t\ 
Gunia. has recently moved here 
from LaSalle. pI., and has been 
engaging In Indoor wOl'kouts with 
the Oilers II) St. Pat's gym. Neither 
Ite nor Gunia wHl be eliglble to 
play ~n I.S.A. competition before 
the contest wlih Watel'loo Tuesday. 

Suns.hlne yesterday afternpoll 
oJ~ed In drying the (\iamond ancl 
It , more should come today. the 
field shoul" b& Ip tip-tol) shape fOr 
the fray. 

Gunla Mn,y Aid Team 
It Gunl!l should come through 

with a well pitched game tonight. 
the Oiler hurling corps will rank 
with the best In the lengue. F'red 
Otto has proved hla ability while 
Ted Fay has demonstrated flashes 
of his last year's torm. 

The Washington till wlil serve as 
a tune·up fOr the biggest clash of 

,the season-Boone. 1934 sta te 
champions. tomorrow night at Kelly 
field. The Demons, however. on the 
baSis or this season's record, are 
whO\iy capable of turning In an up
set. 

J ndoor Drill 
Last night's workout was again 

conducted Indoors with Otlo, Fay 
and Gunia engaging in some 111-
tenslve twirling. 

" Red" Grange Takes 

Backfield Coach Job 

With Chicago B ears 
CHICAGO, June 19 (Apr-JIm 

playing days at an end, Harold 
"ned" Gmngc, the "Oa 110 pin I'i 
Ghost" of the gridiron, today au.. 
c~pted a. position as backfield coacll 
or the Chloago B aI's of the na-
1I0nai professional football league. 
a team he played with for nIne sea
.ons. 

Two Games Scheduled 

For City Loop Tonight 
Elks will meet Iowa Supply amI 

Unrath's wlli tangle with LeVo .. a. 
In City leagu game. tonight at lhe 
rark. The first will start at 7:30 
~nd l be ·-fecond oDe )lour later. 

c ( vlctorl~s. 

'rhe Hawkeye star, who hllll set 
a record In his last five meeta i,. 
eludi ng the mark al the Drake reo 
lays. Big 'l'~n , ancl Central Inter. 
rolleglate aflalr, Is one of the fav. 
orltes [or the national title. H~ 

mark of 219 feet 7 3·8 Inches. made 
.Iay 25, 13 one Of the best in the 
United States thIs season. 

Word Crom l3erkeley. Cal .• seen! 
of the naUonal meet. Indicates IJlJt 
Pa 'llher has show ll his usual form 
In workout~. lIe arrived thero 
,;undoy 3S the only Iowa entrant. 

Panther, winner ot seven nrst 
Illaces tit Is season. Is a promlnen: 
eandl$te for th.o 1936 Amerkar. 
Olympic t~am·. He competed In tl~ 
N .C.A.A. meet at Los Angeles la!l 
.;une. bIlt Called by alJout two Inches 
to place. althOugll he th,·ow 20; feet 
10 3-4 inches. 

Pitts Signs 
New Contract 

Clau e Inserted To 
Prevent Playing At 
Exhibitions 

ALBANY. N. Y .• June 19 (APt
Edwin C. (Alauama) Pitts. parol!d 
Sing Sing convict. was admllt!d 
formally to the ranks of professional 
hase-ball this acte"noon when be 
signed n playing contract with t~ 
Albany club of the International 
league [0" lhe I'emalnder of the ]!Ii 

$eaaon. 
'Phe contract Is Identical with one 

Pitts signed a few weeks all'o, er· 
eept for a clause Inserted at the dJ· 
I'ection of ha&'ball's high commig. 
sione,·, Kenesaw Mountain Laod~. 

stipulating Pills shall not play I. 
exhibition gam~9. 

Evers sad t11at he had never ~ 
Pitls IJluy baseball, but t hat the !!. 

crult woul(1 he giv~n IL "good, long 
chunoo" and would be on the JIIY· 
roil throughoul the SCURon. lie tit· 
n led rumor" th!lt the New York 
Giants would sign rilts If he sMIlEd 
big longue calihE'r. 

Golfers A.sked to Sign 
For Summer School 
Tourney at Fillkbine 

En trl~s for the annual 8um· 
mel' school golf tourn8IUeni 
"pen to sum mol' s~s.q IO Il students 
wilt he closed this week, Coach 
Charles Kennett said yesterday. 
GOlfel'S al'e urged to sign up at 
1"lnkhine field It t~ry expect 10 
take 1) rt In \I\t' meet. 

You'll Have Comfort 
and Also Save 

IF YOU BUY YOUR 
SUMMER APPAREL lIERE 

t 

Summer Suits 
Here's a. grand selfottlon or suitS-WII, h snits-rillm 
nice t roplcals-a11 ar~ 'gre'll volues. 

$7.50 to $24.50 

Summer Pants 
RIII11R1Pr IIAntA or every de!i('rllltiOJl-WMh l)anl8 :tlld 
-well tailored 1U1,1 tully rdlrunll-nli new Imf lerns. 

$1.75 to $3~85 

Summer Shirts 

JJel\dl and 

tropi(ais 

R~gonlle!lS If you a'anl ,L sl)Ort mesh shirt or a. 11 1'111 (]rpSS shirt
you'U find exactly Ihe 8l111'~ het·e. 

$1.00 to $2.50 

Sport Shoes 
New venUltlte.l Kl rlL'S In white ')1' cOJllblr1l1tlons-lhC!16 
are the last word hi 8uml111)r roof, NJllIrOl·t. 

$3.39 to $5.89 

Straw Hats 

shoetJ 

IREMER'I:'" 
Iowa City's Best S lot(' for Men 

'l'1{lJRSDAY, JUl 
p -
Clevelan~ 
filts Wit} 

Senators ~ 
By 10 to , 

Tribe Secon 

CLEVELAND, J une 

bOrne run outburst, f 

Trosky's tenth lind el 

drwea ot the season 

Indians to defeat V;asl 
5 In the second gam 
double head r a.tter U 
victory snatched away 
the last two Innlngs 0 

The Senators won tha 
8, scoring tour runs I 
and seven In th nlntb 
ton Lee had held then 
tn the tlrsl seven C"an 

WLr.t 
WASlflNG'I'()N 

BI'~cet 88 ••••• ••••• • 
Stone, rf ••.........•. .,.r. ~b •...... . .... 
JI ....... It ...... .. .. . 
rra,.fjj, 8h • •••.•.. .• • 
F •• t U. cf •• •••• • •••• 
Holbrook, • . ........ . 
Btlton·· .. ... .. .•.... 
La".'" •..••..•.•.•.. 
Llak •• J) .... ........ . 
XII"'!!). Ib •••••.....•. 
Hadl<y. V ••.•••. •. • •• 3 
IIth.lt.· ..... ... .. .... I 
roUlI. II .. .•. . . . . . . . •• 0 
.edmond, \l •••••••••• 1 

li"lcktrbockt'r, is .... 4 
ATOrlll • ., .••••.••••• D 
r .. ,p""n, r! ......... 5 
GlI.tnr, rf ...• . • 0 ,, 0 0 
Trook.v. I" .......•... 4 
Vosmlk. II ...... . .. . 5 
nal •. 3b •.•••.••••••• B 
8< ..... Z" ......... . . 5 
PhilliP'!, c ............ 5 
Lef,D ••..••••.•••... S 
1. Uro'VlI, .t ......... 0 
Wlnelfarne r, p ....... 0 
C. »ro\\,n, p •.. .•..... 0 

Tot81. . . . .. : ...... .4t 
St-ert h~' 'nnlng~ : 

Washington • 0 .... 0 •••• 

Clevt-btnd .•.....•. 0 ••• 

' 'Ranlj ba4ted 
Sthultf, IllufJC8 2, 
til 2, ItrdhHuul, A 
JI .... I'hllilps 2. I.e •. 
campbell. Vo.mlk 2, 

Thrf'e bllhe 
.... _A',·.r'lI . Sf :l: l~n 

10 
10 

.... W •• hlulll'on 11, 
I. 

(~cood 
Il'ASHING'I'()N 

Bluf,e. 88 •••••••••..• " 
1II •• , h. II ........... 6 
lIrer, Jeh • • . • •.•••..•• I) 

1'1''''''. 3b ............ 4 
Sth.Ue. rf " eI ...... 5 
JID.fll t et ............ 0 
ISione, Tf •••.•••• • ••• 0 4 
RoltoJ1 , 0 •••••••••••• 4 
I.hel, II> •• .•••••••• 4 
II.u!iMtll, lJ ........... 2 
IIorton' . . . . . . . . . . . .. 0 "n. p • •..•••..•••. 0 
lre8i*· •. •..... , . • . .. J 

Knl.kerborker. •• . .. . 4 
Anrlll , el •.••...• ' ,. 4 
r..,pbell. rf ......... G 
boskv, 1b .....••.... Ii 
V""'kJ If ........... 4 
11., ••• b ....... ••..•. 4 
Btrlfer, 211 .•.•..•.... 3 
Brtn:tt"', c ..••.•••...• 4 
8t~'artt IJ ••••••••••• S 

". .. ta 'M ...... • . , •••. 36 
8<or. by IDnlngH: 

lI'a,hlllrt.n . . ........ . 
Clforf'land ••...•....•.. 

Run. b. ttw In: 
I, Knlekf"rhorkf'r 2, 
fer, Stooe. J{ulu~l . Two 
trboektr, TralTI.s S. 
VOfimlk. ]lome- rIlUM: 
~II, 1I8.1f'. Ra('rltlce8: 
""'k ... l>.luble Illays: 
8tone to J(uh,.J. l A" rt 
IRaton II ; CIt'wt'huHl 6. 
R .... II 2. Ht.warl %. ~I 
II Htewart 8. IlIUi: 
• Innln,8: )lean 0 111 
1 .... 11. 

t'mplre8: Me-Oowan, 
quinn. 

TIm&-1:58. --___ ...l 

Red Sox, 
Split Twin Bill 

ST. LOUIS. June 19 
!loiters. clouting Rt. 
aI', was a rankling 
pitchers today us 
vlded a twin bill with 
laking tho nightcap G 
dropping the first game 

BOSTON 

C .. k •• d •...•••••••• 5 
Almada, 11)-('1 ........ 8 
lerno1ds, rt .......... 4 
fl, JOh080l1, If •••••.•• IS 
Dehl,r.n. lb......... 0 
to Ferrell, c .•..•..... 6 
II'lUl.m •••••.. •.• • .•. 5 
" 't.rbtr, 3b . •••..•...• 4 
11.11110. 2b ...•..• . ... 4 
11' . ....... 11. p ••••.••.. G 

Cltft, Sb .... ......... ~ "1"". ct ............. <4 
IIolt .... It ............ ~ 
C ...... n. rf .......... . 
lI. m •• Ib ............ 4 
lIt .... u .•• ·2b ... .• .. . 4 
........ , .. ... ........ s 
IIoj .... Zb • ..••. •.... 8 
!It_r' . ............. 0 
1I'.,koP. I' ........... 0 
"-tfmon. II ...•.....•. I 
rill AU •• p ......... 0 
4lM1rewt'J V ••.•• • •••. 0 
1I •• "er' .. ........... I 
...... ............... 1 
'tpper'.. . ... ....... . I 

Total. . ............ 86 
'Bltt.a f •• W_IkulI I" 
·'lIAiff'd for neJnu, In 
'.'8attell rur VAn AU. 
8<0 ... by InnL"g.: \Ioi;,.... . .. ....... ..... . 

It. toal. .. 
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TS Cleveland Breaks Even in Two 
Tilts With N ats; Trosky Homers 

THIMBLE THEATER ST AMING POPEYE No", Sho",ing-"Every Man for Himself" By Sepr 

WORLD 

Panther Hur~ 
pear in Meet 

Tomorrow 
Mork ]'anther of the University 0( 

10WIL. I n gOOd condition followlu, 
Il ls motor trip to the Pacl!lc COiII~ 

tomorrow and Saturday will bllli 
javelin In the National Collegl. 
A .A. mect with the hope 0/ 

I loln lng his IJertect 1935 reCfll'll 
VICIOl·les. 

'fho Ha wkeye slor, who hIlS set 
record In Ills lust five meeta I •. 

the mark a t t he Duke If· 
Ten, and Central inter. 

r('o lle" la l:e ucralr , Is one of the far. 
[01' the national title. If~ 

ot 219 leet 7 3-8 Inches, ma/! 
25. is one of tile best In the 

States th is season. 
from Berkeley, Cal.. seenl 
tlonal meet, Indicates that 

has shown his usual fOro1 
workouts. lIe al'rlved thell! 

t h only Iowa entrant 
• winner of seven ftnt 

seaSOI1, la a promlntD~ 

for th.e 1936 Amerpr, 
IIlI'vrnnlc tcam~ lIe com\1eted In ll~ 

meet at Los Angele. Ill! 
, bu t fall d by about two Incb" 

place, a lthoug h he threw 205 rect 
3-4 

Signs 
ew Contract 
Clause Inserted To 
Prevent Playing At 
Exhibitions 

AL BANY, i'<. Y., Ju ne 19 (AP)
ill C. (Alabama) Pitts, paroled 

Sing convict. was admitted 
to lhe rllnks of professional 
this afternoon when bt 

a playi ng contract with tile 
club of the International 

for the remainder of the 1911 

contract Is identical With OM 

signed a few week9 alio, eI· 
for a clause Inserted at the dI· 

of baS(>ball's hlgb commis
Kenesa\v Mountain Landb, 

Pitts s ha ll not play i. 

would be given a "good, long 
and would be on the JlfIY· 

th"oughout t he season. Ht at· 
l'umOI'S that the New York 

would sh~n ri tts Jt he shOwed 

Asked to Sign 
Summer School 

oumey (It Fillkbim 

F.ntrl~s fo r the a nnual sum· 
mer sthool golt tournament 
open (0 summer s SAlon students 
will he c loSNI this week. C'oach 
Charles Kennett said yesterday. 
QOlr~rs are urged to sign up at 

khlne field 1t they expecl 10 

Comfort 
Save 

pants anI! 
IlItlt~""S. 

I l'OjIi(oals 

3~85 

clreS!! shlri-

cOlnlJln.llliolls-the!le 
",fort. 

89 .. 
811OOf1 

Senators Win First / 
By 10 to 5 Score; i Home Run l~ 
Tribe Seeond, 11·8 I Standings 

CLElVELAND, Junc 19 (AP) - A ~------_____ _ 

bOme run outburs t, featuring Hal 

Trosky's tenth and eleventh circuit 

drwu of the season enabled the 

Indians to defeat W,.shlng ton 10 to 
5 In the secon(l game Of today's 
double header after they had fleen 
victory snatched a way ft'om them In 
the last two Innings ot the opener . 
The Senators won that game 11 to 
8, scoring (nur runs 1n (h .. eighth 
an<! seven In the nin th alter Thorn· 
ton' Lee had held th m t o sIx hils 
In the fh'st seven f ,·ames. 

(~·I .. t Oame) 
II'At!lUNGTOS AD. R. Jr. PO.A.E. 

! • 

)II.U .... .... · .... · ·808440 
81 ... " .... • .. • • .. ·· 601100 lit"; tb ... ...... ... 8 2 3 e 4 1 
1I"'\IIh, If ...... . .... 8 ! 1 2 1 0 frO.... Sb ....... .. .. 5 I I 4 3 0 

nome Iluns l'esterda.y 
Trosk y. Indians .............................. 2 
F ox, Tigers ............... _ ..................... 2 
Sollel'H, Brown s .............................. 2 
Greenburg, Tigers .......................... 1 
O. Walker, Tigers ........................ 1 
Oilhrlnger, Tigers ........................ 1 
Oehrlg , Yankecs ........................... .1 
C" oseltl, Yankees ............. ............. 1 
Chapman, Yankees .................... .. 1 
Colema n. Browns .................. _ ... ... 1 
Averlll, Indians ....... _ ................ ..... 1 
Ca mpbell. Indians. ........ _._ ........... 1 
Hule, Indians ................ n_ ............. 1 

The Leaders 
Greenburg, Tigers ...................... 17 
Johnson. AthleUc8 ....... .... _ ......... 16 
Ott, Giants ....... ............................. 12 ' 
J ohn Moore. Ph lilies .................. 1: 

r .... lI, of • .•• , ...... 4 Z Z 1 0 0 
H.,brook, 0 . . ... .. ... 4 0 0 • 0 ~ ~loJlIlb. 2b . .. ... . .... SOl • Z 
IIoUon" .. ... . ....... 0 0 0 0 0 Wtloh. p ... .. .. .. . .. 3 0 0 0 1 NA.TIONAL LEAGUE 
Loll"" 0 I 000 0 _____ _ 
),Ink., P . : ::: :::.'.': : :: 0 0 0 0 0 0 Tot.l. .. .. .. , ...... as 3 7 24 • , W L P ct. GB 
=:~~;., I~ :: :::::::::: : ~ ~ 1~ ~ ~ ST. I,OU IS AB. R. U. Po .• i.E. Nelv York ....................... . 85 14 .714 
II<h.lt.' . .......... ... I 0 1 0 0 0 Plttsbul'gh ...................... 33 23 .689 56 
,etClI, I' .. ',' ..... •.•• 0 0 0 0 0 ~ glltt. S~I ............ . : ~ : : 1 g St. Louis ....................... 30 23 .6G6 7 
)Ied,"ond, e .......... ~ ~ ~ ..! ..! _ s.:~~~:;, :f '::: :: :::::: 4 1 3 3 : 0 Chicago .......................... 28 24 .638 8~ 

'ht... .. .......... .4% 1I 14 27 12 J Cul.mon, rf .. .. .. .. . . S 0 0 ~ 1 0 Brooklyn 24 26 480 11 6 
. fll tted tnr Jlacllf'Y In 8th. \\re~tf ef ......... . ... S 1 1 4 0 t ............ _....... ..... 
"".tt.,1 ror lIelbrook In 9th. nurnoll. .. . ... .. . ... 4 1 1 8 1 1 CIncinnati ...................... 21 32 .896 1G 
"'Ran ror Dolton In UU.. 1111'J",·le"'Abc .......... . 3

3 
00 20 71 ~ 0

0 
Philadelphia .................. 19 30 .388 16 

e m_, ~ •. . . •• • . . .. .. 
CLEI'EI..AND AU. R. J[.l'O •• \.E. Caln. J) ...... .... .... 4 0 I 1 0 0 Boston .............................. 17 36 .320 196 
::....-------:-:--::--::--=--:: - - - - - - YesterdllY's Results X.ltk"bo,ko., is .... 4 1 2 0 3 1 Total. . . ....... ... . S4 6 11 in 1 2 
Anrlll, of ........... 6 ~ 2 3 0 0 Score by InDln,.: Boston 2-0; Chicago 1-3. 
r • .,pboU, r! . ........ ~ 0 II I 0 0 IJoslon ..... .. ...... .... 100 OO! otJ(l.-<l (All other games, raIn). 
l;alalJer, rt .......... 0 0 0 0 0 0 St. I..cul. .. ... . ........ 100 200 so·~ 
r"",ky, Ib . ...... . ... 4 0 1 U I 0 Run. b .. tted In-Burns, lIomBloy, Sol- Gnmes Today 
VOImlk, If .....••... 6 2 2 1 0 0 tel'S, 'ff8t, Almadu, R. Ji'n-rell. Two 
H.I •. Sb ............. ~ I 1 1 . 4 0 bO"" hlt . -S"'t.... l1om.loy, Burn.. Clnclnnatl at Br ooklyn (2). 
Be .. or, 2b .... .. ... .. 6 01 22 : 40 1 Thr ....... 0 hlt-Alm.~a. 8tolon b".11- Pittsburgh lit Brooklyn. 
Ph11li,.I4, e •.. .. .•. . ..• rJ u 0 Cooke, Burnett. 1\. Johnson. Doubte Chi t B t 
I .... V ••. . •••••• .•• •• S 0 0 1 ~ 0 plays-Colem.ll., lJeJma lind UurneU: cago n OS on. 
),. Oro'v", I' ......... 0 I 0 0 1 0 Mellll.o. Wlllh,-",., and Almada; B~Jm... St. Louis lit Philadelphia. 
'tflnr:carner, D •...•.. 0 0 0 0 0 0 Ilurnett Dnd Bu.rn!!. Lert on lntsett-Bott-

Chicago ..... _ ..................... 27 21 .5G8 5l 
Cle veland ........................ 30 24- .55'6 51 
Dell'olt .............................. 29 25 .537 61 
Boston .................. _ .. .. ... 27 29 .482 9a 
Wash ington ............ _ ..... 26 29 .473 10 
'philadelphia .......... ........ 21!9 .420 126 
St. LOUis ........................ 16 36 .30 181 

YestenJay's Results 
Washington ll-S; Clev~lli.nd 8-10. 
New York 13-7; DetrOit 3-6. 
Boston 8· 3; st. Louis 5-6. 
P hiladelphia-Chicago, rain. 

GanlCs Today 
PhlIadelphla at Chicago. 
Boston at New York. 
New y ork a t Detroit. 
Washington at Cleveland. 

o lB. O~ TO WI CON 1 ' ! 
MADISON. W is., J une 19 (AP)

Reports that George Olbson, hend 
tootl.Ja1l coach at Carle ton college, 
would be appo1nted freshman f oot
ball coach at the UniVerSity of WI&
consln were cur rent h~re today. 

Dlrectol' Walter Meanwell, athletic 
C. Ilfown, /' . .. ... . . . . 0 0 0 0 0 0 Ion 4: St. Mult! 8. Ha... on ball8--- - ---- 'V~lch 4. (1&.ln I, Strlkeout!;-\V"ch 3, 

Vain 8. Wild 1,lt.to .. -Welch 3. 
Al\tERIeAN I"EAG UE ~Irector said the board w ill not con-

T.t.l, ..... : ....... 41 S14271~ 2 

Stort 'H' lim I """: Ump'relf.-Ow...eni and Morla.,ty. 
Tlme-l:43. 

W L Pct. on s ider candIdates for the position un-
",uhl"glon ........ ... 000 000 047-11 
Clel'ela ntl ....••.... .• . 010 OJ 2 l30- 8 
' !Runs baHt'd In-nolbrook, Kuhe l 2, 

8tllultt', llIueJt~ 2. 1\1" .. ,., Tru"IH, Pow
,.U ! . RedhUmd., Averill :S , Clinl ubeU. 
UII~, "hllllp8 2, Le 4" . Two bi'Me hltlr
Campbell , Votilmlk 2" Kuh el, Tru\' lti, 
Powell. Three bBJiie 11 It-;\n'rlfJ. Home 
,.n-A\erUI. SI ~le l1 btlAe-liale. DoulJl e 
plaIIj.-)lftnu~11J 10 Rlue«fl to 'l'ra.VIR: 

.New York ........................ 30 19 .e55 t il .~Qmc tlme next month. 

TOR LOV 
yBHlE BURNS GROMER JlIIle h nergt'r tu Tro!04 ky. T~ rt On ba8-

tt-Wuhln.rlon H , Cle\' eitllul O. Base 
on bnlls-Ihull p,v 1" U'e 4, l'eftlt 2, 
J ... Brown 1, Wh1 egRnn' r 2. Strlkeoubi 
-H.dl.y 2, J,ee G. Jllto-Ort Lee 9 In 
7 t·S 101llnl'OI lIudlty I~ In 1: 1·. Wt 2 
In J~ "rl . Urnwn ~ In e .. a i 'Wln elfU"n~r 
• In 9 (I.U~h ed to h\'o baUltu); C. 
JJrown S 1n 2-3; Unke 0 In 1. 'Vlld 
pttf.h-lIadlf".Y1 'Vlnn)nR' I,U<'ller--llet
Ufo 1,081.01' plf('h~r-\\r lnrl'a nler. 

Umv1rett--Qulun, McOo","" uod Sum
Jlf'rl':. 

Tlmo-2:SG. 

(~ecund Game) 
W~SIllNGTON AD. n. 1l. I·O.A.E. 

RJi]AD THIS FIItST: 

NAVy MAN'S 
NeE 

• After bidding goo<lbll in Q InlO to 
his childhood .weelllearl, Janice Ed· 
ding, who iI saillllg for the United 
State, where her father, Oaplain Ed
dillg, has beell assigned to Puget 
Sound Na"l1 Yard, care/rell Lieuten-
ant Valenit"" Pre,ton, attached to a 
gunboat In Oilina, 8ee, an attraotiv , 
girl in a palSlng ricksha on th. 
atreet. 0/ Bhal!ghaL Be recognize. 

B1uerll, flit •• •••••••••• • 
Mlnush, If ... , ..•••. . G 
Ill'". ~b ............ . 5 
'I'Pa\'Jli, Sb ............ .. 

1 ~ 2 3 t her a, Ihtl .atlle girl !.OM had de· 
I 0 2 0 0 lalled Ills vi.lI to Janice', /iner in til. 
g ~ ~ i ~ harbor bll taking the jart ,ampal! I" 
o I 1 0 0 . ioht ,ro,/\ the pier. Followillg" Stllultf', rf & d .... . • G 

J)D1H!JI, 4'r • • •••••••••• 0 
Sione, rf •• . ...••.• ,.. 4 
Rolton, 6 •.••••••••.. 4. 

o 0 0 0 0 allother rlck,ha, both alight at ' tl .. 
~ l ; ~ g satlle hotel. Tllell becotlle engagctl 
o 1 9 C) 0 in cOllvcfBalioll, lIave a cocktail to-JCuhel, Ib . •..• • •..•• 4 

1u! •• II. p . ....... . .. 2 
""';011- " .•. . •..... , 0 

o 0 0 2 0 oether alld Val lea...... she I. "0'" 
"'n, l • •........•... 0 
IreM,·· .. .. . ..•....•. 1 

o 0 0 0 0 Boltt/. Oarolina. Later /"" e",cu,. , 
~ g g ~ ~ IIhllsell and goe, to the bar alone. 

Total. . ........... . 3R 5 11 24 10 1 
'UaUf'tl for RUiSt'lli )11 7th. 
"&lted for Bean In OU •• 

CLEVELJ\ND A R. n . IT. l ' O.i\.E. 

H.l<ktrbor ker, • • . ... 4 2 8 2 1 0 
Amm, .f ........... 4 0 1 7 0 0 
1' ••• pl~lI, rf . . ....... B 2 3 S 0 0 

Finding tile girl .tIll III the cock tal. 
loullge alolle, Val Join, her again 
and di.!cover. her lIame i.! Lid 
Oarcnlle. Bhe .all' .he (a /ollelll aM 
tllCl/ agree to take dillner logcther 
late r. 
(NOW ao ON WITli THE STORY) 

tm, kl', I b ........... Ii Z 3 6 0 0 CHAPTER 9 

~~~~Ik:ll' " .. : : : : : : : : : :: : : ~ ~ ~ ~ TWO YEARS of battleship duty 
Itt, •• r, 2b ........... S 1 : I 2 I had been g rind enough for Va.!, Atter 
IIrtnzel. c ............ 4 1 1 3 0 0 that, If he were able to wangle a 
SI.w.rt, p . . .. ....... ~ ..! ~ ~ ~ ~ pleD.8BJlt Interval on the Medlter-

Total. .. ......... .. ao 10 17 27 7 3 
800re by fnnlngJ: 

W •• h!n .. t.n ........... 100 201 001- Ii 
C"'relaDd .. ........... 003 8 10 2 1' -10 

Knnll batted In: Tro~k:r S, Ca ll1vbeJl 
I, Knlckerl,Of'ker 2, Ua le. Dre'nzel. :J:(y
fro Stone. ICuhel. Two bR'I6 hlta: J{nJ .. k
r:rhotkf'r, Travis %. Thrr('l bR8e h1t8: 
\'O!Imlk. Uom e nlnH: Trosky t. CpmJJ~ 
-.11. IInle. Hac.lllces: 8 Cownrt. Hntck .. -
Itotl,,"r. lJOubJp I)'ays: lJoltoll 10 DIUf:ge; 
"'one 10 Kuhpl. l lfO ff on .btUle8: 'Vo ",h
larton 8: ('leveIBm) 6. n..... on ball •. 
•• .!I8tH 2, St('wa r t 2. Strlkffluh-Ru84io1t 1l 
I, Rtew8rt 3. IfIh : orr 1\u .. oll 11 In 
• Inn In,.: ne.n 6 In t . T, ... ln( pitcher: 
a .... II. 

ranenn and another out here In tbe 
Asiatic. more power to him. Through 
tbe years he had managed well 
enough by not taking anything seri
ously and letting a reprimand slide 
off hIs good humor like waler off a 
dnck's bacle. The only real show
down he'd encountered was when the 
skipper of 1118 ship on the South 
China patrol blew up because Val 
spent too much time playing polo In 
Victoria and poker In Macao. Even 
now he could h ear the old man roar
Ing. "Preston, you·fa an ace under 
pressur~, but when It comes to roU
Une, yoU are careless and Indltterent. 
You want always to bat and never to 

Lia made an effective en tranc., 

Umll'ru: McGowau, Summerltl Ulltt 
Q.lnn. 

'I'lme-I:GB. 

Red Sox, Browns fleld. And by gad, sir, that makes a 
damned poor nava.! officerl" 

Split Tt~in Bill Wben this Irate skipper saw to It 
ST. LOUIS. J une 19 (AP)-J ullus that he was ordered to anotber ship. 

So.lters. clou ting St. LoUis outtield. he had come north to join tbe old 

er, was a ra nkling sore to Boston 
pitchers today as the Browns dl· 
vlded a twin bllI with the Red Sox, 
taking the n ightcap 0 to a a fter 
droppIng the firs t game 8 to 5. 

BOSTON 
(l' ll'!It G.me) 

AII. n. H . I'O.A.E. 

gunboat Moyan. But ten months 
ago had occurred another Involun
tary transfer to the Panay; and now 
as be splasbed In the tub he won
dered f( thls cha nge also had been 
by request of his superior officer. It 
80, It W88n't going to took so hot on 
hIs record. 

And yet, Jon Eddlng had been a.!1 
o 1 6 0 0 wrong In the tblngs she'd sllld to him 

Cook.. ,r ..... .. ..... 6 0 0 4 I 0 todny. How many senIors really .AIm.da, Ib-er .. . ..... 0 
!Ie)·nold.<. rt .......... 4 1 ~ ZOO wanted their junior officers to sbow 
•. lolon80n, It ... . .. . . 6 1 2 , 0 1 any InIUatlve? Let a youngster try 
~hl .. r .. , Ib . .... . ... 0 10 2 ~ 00 00 to 88sume any reaponslbillty In this . Ferrell, c . . •..... . , a ,.. " 
WillIa .... , • • •..... • . . . 3 2 : S 2 0 man'. navy, let him Iiazard an Inde-

:;I~~:":r, ::::::::::: : ~ ~ i ~ : ~~n~:~:r:c~~~~~ a~~p~~~ b~: f;a~~~ 
11'. ~·.rr.tl. p • • •..•••. .! ~ ~ ~ ~..! be tried It? And wbat had It prot
L Tot.l. .. ..... ... .. ,43 8 17 n B I Ited him? 

Lool< at tbe time he bad brougbt 
the Moyan sate througl) n cltlca] sIt-~. LOUIS An. ](. H . I'O.,\.E. 

~tlt, 3b .... • .. .. .... 5 0 I 4 ~ 0 uatlon I It was bitter gaU tba t this 
"', cr ........... .. 4 I I 6 0 0 most wortb while thIng he had ever 

~~"'~n.1t rl' ::: :: : : :: : ~ ~I ~l g. :0 00

0 :t'b~I~V~~Ug8~~~~d a:r:ee~v~~~t~:~ 
InlB, Jb . •. . . . ••.. . . 4 

1:"",.11 • •• -2b ••... ••. 4 0 1 t 1 0 "Preston'. braiD throb". 
II!mol'F, . ... .. ... .. . S 00 II ~ ! 00 Be could stili teel the tbrlll of tbat 1m., 2b ... . ... .. . . 8 •• 
~",.,e. •• . .......... 0 0 I 0 0 0 night lu Chetoo when unexpected 01'-
J'kpp, " . ... . ... .. . 0 0 0 0 1 0 ders had come through (or tbe ship 

t,::m~:t •. p p"::::: :::: ~ ~o go go go =0 g>hl:~OCp~t ~~ o~~e ~~~~DD~~ :~ 
~dr .... , II .. .. .. .... 0 
JJ!"U'" •.• .• • •. • •• .• 1 X ~ X g 0 bllse at Cnvlte. The skIpper ashore 

,,:~~,,~"::: :::: : ::::J ..! ..! ..! ..! l ~~8:~:~!~~IItW~~.:u:::r~~t~c~! 
Total. .. .... ....... ao ~ 10 n 10 
' Ratud fUr " rAllklip In Srd. 
h ._lftttf'tl ro~ OeJnl" In IUh . 
···Baftetl f~ .. Van AUa. In 8th. 
Store by lunlnp: 

"'ton .. .. .. . .. .. . . ... O'lO ()30 oa_ 
81. I",ul. .., .... . ...... 003 001 IClO--II 

o the ship out,. He recalled how bls 
henrt had beaten hIgh In bls throat 
with the half-tearful excItement of 
assuming his tInt command. Be 
hadn't gueued that before tbe tIrst 
day was over he'd be tn tor a grilling 
c01lteat, wltb his seamanshIp pitted 
Ilgalnst the power ot a bang-up ty
phoon. 

It had been a ten.. struggle. 

money. other naval shillf had come 
In search of hIm. Bul hIs pride 
would not permit his first command 
to end so Ignomlnlousty. And 80 he 
had pitched In to install a temporary 
device that should carry them on 
tbelr way. 

One summer at Mare Island bls dad 
and be had experimented wltb tbelr 
own plan for a rudder on an old 
launch tbey had tinkered wIth. And 
so, because It was famlllar to blm 
Val worked like a fiend to devise 
some such InventIon tor the Mayan. 
This Innovation was built on aero· 
nautical principles, a streamline 
torm mucb like the wtng of an air
plane being used to reduce disturb. 
Ing currents and eddies. Ot course, 
It was a crude nffalr, but he saw It 
placed aa securely as possible and 
with his heart In bls tlnoal set out 
again Into tbe tempestuous Yellow 
sea. 

Almost at once, taUgue torgotten, 
be waa elated to Bee how greatly reo 
slstnnce to the ship's speed was re
duced; now, It waa possible to keep 
her on a straighter course than 
hitherto: and she lett practically un
broken waters lo which the propeller 
could work. On bls arrival at tbe 
CavJte yard he was convinced that 
he hnd stumbled on something vlto.Uy 
Important. His Improv.lsed rudder, 
he believed, was practical; and by Ita 
reduction ot resistance It would aave 
untold dollars In tuel oIl. 

Even when the seniors at tbe 
Cavlte yard laughed a t his make
s.hlft. he WIlA tired with enthusiasm. 
Wben they reminded him that he 
bad had a following wind and pro
plUou. currents on hi. journey south, 
he continued to argue hIs point. Bllt 
after they retused to give Ills cJal1l'ls 
a talr trilL! and, junking his braln 
chUd. replaced It wltb regul[ltion 
parts. he subsided Into silence. In
wardly be raged, "To hell wIth tbese 
old barnacles I They've never had 
an original Idea and want no one else 
to dare one. Let them laugh and be 
d[lmned. I'll sbow them yet!" 

went about bls dressIng, brought hIm 
back to the contention that Jan had 
been unfair to blm todny. And yet. 
sInce she had meant ber crIticIsm tn 
a friendly way, he wlsbed that he 
hnd been pleasanter about It. .Tan 
was a sweet kid. For almost a year 
they had been running' aCross eacb 
other In Nanking, nankow, Shang
ha l; and he was going to mill ber 
like the very devil. His mouth twisted 
Into Il halt-bitter smile WI he remem. 
bered that Kent Townley was In love 
with ber, that there WIUI II, moonlit 
voyage ahead of them, and that by 
the time the Taft reached SlID FraD
cisco there would, no doubt, be an
other wedding gift tor a hard-work. 
Ing young naval lieutenant to buy. 

He paused to stare blindly Into the 
mirror but otter a moment jerked 
hlmself back to the present. It WOl!, 
be assured himself, tbe height of 
asininity to WllBte time regretttng 
another girl when a luscious little 
darling like la Garenne would be 
meeUng him In the lounge In Dve 
minutes. He leaned torward to set
tle hI. black tie and ptesently he 
began to whistle softiy. 

Miss Lia Garenne, eb? Where 
had he heard that name Garenne? 
Well, before the evening was much 
'11der be'd have the dope on thlJl 
young enigma. He sUpped jnto bls 
coat, smoothed his black hair once 
more, caught up hla hat and, step
ping Into the bal~ closed tbe door 
behind him. 

MI811 Lla Oarenne made an effec
tive entrance wben, carrying a crIm
son velvet wrap, sbe came slowly 
down tbe stairs Into tbe lobby. 
Agalnst the unrelleved wblte satin 
of her gown her akIn glowed with 
the tone ot golden honey. Her hall'. 
like tbe atar-polnted laahe. that 
frInged her dark eyes. was blue
black aa a nIght sky and grew In a 
widow's peak low on her torehead, 
then swept baCk Into crisP. u~turned 
curls at the nape ot her slender ne Ie. 
Ber cllnglng frock discreetly ,re
vealed every Une ot her lovely body, 
Its gracetul sweeping length lent her 
height, but for all It. French sophl8-
tlcatlon, abe atlll appeared a delicate 
tIgurine. 

lluftH haUed In-'''''rtwr 8, W. F t'r
~I I~ ~h lllln. {'uHke, R . ,Juhn80n. ~I
fr1 S. ('olf>m.n. Ilt'Jma. Two base hits 

Ilk W~t, CUft, 1( •• 1o""MOn 2, _R. l'·f'rrell. 
Inref! baRe hlt-Hf'.Vllulth'. 110m" I'\In8 
;;:Ho"o .. 2. ('ol.m.". Iltolpn b •• _WII
...... t. I"'ubl" pla.vlI-])ahl,,,,,n (un
~.,.ted). l~ft nn bfUCft..-llOtiihU1 12; St. 
.... 1 7. n .... on bKllo-W. Ftrr.1I S, 
:.Iku" a, Corrm.n I. Rh-lkMulo-W. 

..... 11 t, Von /\tIl I. lilt. orr-Walk
"l' " In 8 Innlnr l'l l ~orr"Uln n: In t 1-8i 
,~. ACt.. 8 In 3 I-SI Andrew. J In J. 
_I., pltrher-Von Att • . 

Driven ott the courae, the wlrelell 
hopelessly smuhed, at daybreak tbe 
shIp lost ber rudder. ADd although 
the storm .. as more thM bait apent. 
It waa the lost rudder tbat almost 
defeated Val. The old JrUnboat bad 
only a alngt. propeller and therefore 
could not be maneuvered by means 
ot her englnel. By evening. how-

Be had hlgh-ba.nded plana tor 
proving bls Invention to the powel'tl 
that be In loftIer plaC(!s than tbe 
Cavlte yard. Be determined to get 
at tbe pertectlng of detailed draft. 
Ing. But tIrst be took tIme out to 
Indulge In a lusty drinkIng bout with 
a civilian friend In Manila: follo,,
Ing tbat be was badly needed on tbe 
polo team and later a certaln charm
Ing little wIdow came to vlalt tbe 
wlte ot one ot hla clasamntes. He 
"u really pretty busy. And an.er 
all. It the government didn't \Van t 
tts fuel oil saved. he ould Ia"h blm
selt Into a fury over t 

Val Rtrode eagerly forward to meet 
her. HI. voIce wu deep and I~" 
when he asked. "Hn ve you gueded 
how beautiful YOU are?" 

As .he stood above him on the 
atalrs aho favored him with a radi
ant smile. 

8 91 '1'1 
~rc lor Men 

UmplrH-()w ••• ud )Iorlart,. 
Tlmo-2,20. 

(lI.won,1 (lam.) eyer, he had rigged a "Jury" sail and 
All. n, n , PO.A,E. 

had mano.ged to make a lee In a abel
I SO ft to red cove nen r nn lsolnted port. 
~ : ~ : There he might bave ~tared unttl . 
o 1 n I at II'reat expenll6 and Um. and 
I ~ I 1 
o I 1 II 
1 • • I 

AIl of whlcb. be thougbt lUI hll 

"You are a ve'y handsome peraon 
your Own aelf.~ she murmured. 

"That's the nrat kind word rve 
had In weeks." he beamed, "and It's 
balm to a brultred soul.-

(TO BE OONTINUED) ,-

Fred Perry Johnston Plans Hawkeye Relay hut It al llO extenda ov r Into the 
A~la tle terrltory of Turkey. 

Seeded No.1 For Titular Quartet Out of Amethyst, a v iolet or purple VIlr. 
lely of quartz, ulled now ~ an or
namental st OOl', was of far I'reat" r 

valu e In ancIent daye than It Is nO .... 
At Wimbledon Bout in Fall A.A.U. Meet 

LONDON, June 19 (AP) - Twu 
moJor surprises w(.\/'e reg is tered to. 
day as the draw Will made t or thll 
Wimbledon tennis champlon9hlp~ 

s tarting next :'.fonday. 
The field, made UP or repreaen· 

tot\ves from all sectiops or the g lobe. 
Ill cluded a n evell dozen players trom 
111~ United States -five member. of 
tbe Davis cup teom and iour oth~r 
men, and three women stars. 

Fre<'! J. P erry ot England, wna 
occorded the top-seet! d pOsition In 
the men 's s ingles b ut the tourna
ment commltt 0 Cl\,used I\. mild sen
eation by seeding Ba ron Gotttrie I 
'/on Cramm, able German s tar, No. 
2. Von Cmmm's deslguatlon Wd!; 

. een as recognition (or his remark
s ble record las t year and perform
nnces In Germany's rout of Aust ra
li a In the European zone DavIs cup 
play last week. 

J nck Crawford of Auatrnlll\. was 
.eedrd No. 3 lollowed In order uy 
H. W . (Bunny) AUl\tln; Wilmer Al
lison of A uslln, Tex.: SIdney n. 
WoOd, J r" of New York; Roderlch 
;\1 nzel at Czechoslovak Ill, a na ChriS
tian Boussus ot F rance. 

The second su rprlso was producell 
in the draw for the women's slnglo. 
Ka therine S tam me r 8, g ngla nd's 

NEW YORK, June 19 (AP)-Jlm
my J ohnston, Madison Square gar. 
" I'n matchmaker. went merrily 
ahead today with plnns for a. Jame~ 

J . Braddock-Ma x SchmeUng h eavy
wl'lght title tight hero In Sept m· 
ber notwl ths tendlng blasts of un· 
l xpectcd ol)PosltJon on two fronls. 

.FIrs t, Joe Gould, Braddock's mall
agel'. t r ied to spike the Idea by "n
nounclng he probably WOUld Ilo'd 
(he gnrden to Its contract-tha I 
l~raddock wlll malte his tlrst tlUI) 
rJe fense next summer. 

Second, Br ig. John J . Phelan, 
chllirman of the New York Sta te 
A thletlc commiSSion, sa id h e tbought 
th commission would not approve 
Schmeling lL..~ a n oppOn nt until thO 
,:;nrden fi rst dlsjloses ot Art Lasky. 
Iho IJlg enUtorn lan. 

The ma lden nome ot th mother 
or Glenn Myatt, Cll.lch ~ r acqu lrl't1 by 
the New YOI'k Giants from Cleve· 
land, Willi Terry-no relation to the 
Qllln(.q' manager, Bi ll , however. 

t hird-rankIng performer nnl! the 
"n Iy player so fa r to !lut a halt to 
~l rs. Helen W IllR MOOdy's COm baclt 
tamllnlgn, was seedrd s ix th - t wo 
I,otchs oolow :\f rs. Moody. 

Sprint rela Y r unners of the Unl- Th nam come. from two Greek 
"ersl ty of I owa have rU Il th Ir laal words meonlng "not to Intoxlcat " 

mce of t be 1935 campaign, tor t he 
tram will not comp~te In (he Na -
1I0nai A.A.U. ch a mpions hips at Lln
conI, Neb .. July 3 a nd 4. 

Tentative pla ns had call ed t or tbe 
partlclpatlon of the I I e t Jlawk~yu 

In tile 400 m ter relay In an a t tempt 
to set a new Nntlonal A.A. . record. 
T1 owevpr, Andy Dooley'A pull ed 
m ulICle a nd Inability of other mpn t · 
nmnln In 10 WlL It)' for t raining 
.,,; III prev~nt the 1\1l)) aranee or t he 
Iowa ns. 

Iowa'. te m hili r un the 440 yal'd 
event In :40.6, bett~rlnl: th world'a 
, ecord. a nd " a reRn rlled IlII ('Iullly 
CllpabIc of smllBhlng the A.A. . 400 
met~r mark of :41.4 . 

. --. 
I Explanation Of I 
I"Strange As It Seema" 
• • 

Conslantlnople, now Istanhu t, 
IIw Only elly In the world t hat 
hK.llted on t wo contlnenls. This 
'r urklsb clly Is located mo \ly O~ 

tho Euroll an sld(! of t he lJoaporu;l, 

und It wu fi rmly belteved amon'l' 
t he ancients th 1 If you drank wIne 
fr om II. cup made ot Ilmethyet YOll 

would not become Intoxicated. 
Th atone was a bout 10 times as 

valuable In olden tim II 11.1 now, an,j 
It wa. wldl'ly usro by the Egyptialll 
for maklnK IntagliO.. Today It I, 
used for episcopal rln,l. Altho" g" 
r.metb)'.t Is very wIdely d~trlbuted 

thnrc ure comllllratively few local
Itl~a wher I'ood <'I ar alleclm nil CO n 

be found. 

Strangp CIS It Ie ml, thl! conform. 
otlon ot th relln .. of th eye mnk~a 
htralllht lin 8 look eurv d. and cllrv-
00 li nes look straight und r 8Om(' 
conditione, Jf you hoh] tbe ch 1<-
t I' cl cIrcle t in to th fa , look 
;,)tently nt th n t r with on ey . 
I h( n tI whol are wttl app a r to 
be 1L pnt~hwork of unIform oqunre& 
1111. IltUIIlon Is brouJlbt a\)Qut bl 
th., filet t hat tb y 1t1",lt I. eurv 
~ d, und t he ou t r bl ok nel Willa' 

11a('l" In th til' Ie Impr . t h 
~urv II .urtnee o( Ih ('ye lUI lM> lng 

Iowan W 311t Ads Get Results 
Rooms Without 'Board 63 

SUMMElR ROO1>IS : MEN WAN'f-
Ing room In fraternIty house. Dlnl 

3159. Betwoon 5:80 and 7:80 p.m. 

MEN: DIAL 6838. ROOMS RNA-
sonable. Close in. 624 E. W ClBIl-

Ington. 

FOR RENT-2 C O N N ECTED 
roOms newly fi nis hed a nd t urnlsh. 

od. No. 6 Bloom Terrace. D ial 2229. 

LARGE PLEASANT DOUBLI~ 

room for men 01' mar ried couple. 
Dial 2779. 

F OR RBNT: DOUBLE OR SINGLT~ 
front room. Quiet home. Close 

In. Dial 6958. 

I"OR RENT- SINGLE OR DOUBLE 
room. Close In. Dial 6100. 

Repair Shop 

U .. brbla .. ,:.e~ ",,4 "er "-'1 B_ - Var - TndIJ<a -. 
.NOVOTNl;'8 

II' 80. VUotoa 

Apardnent8 8DIl Flatll 111 

Classified Advertising Rates 
SPEOIAL (lASH llATE8-A 11>001111 dllCOunt fot CUll 
will be nl1o"od on all CI.ultled AdverUalng aOA;oIMt'II 
palel wIthin .Ix d..,.. trom .xplratlon date Of C. All. 

No. of 

41 to 45 
48 to 60 
51 to 65 
58 to 10 11 1.21 1.15 

Minimum obUtre nO. \!pee.!al long term ra!u fur· 
nlsbed on reQuellt. Each worel In tho .. dverU .. mont 
must be counted. The preftx •• "For Bale," "Por Rent, k 

"Lollt," anel ehnUar ones nt the be8\11~in8 ot ada .... to 
be counted In the total nUlJlber of worda \11 tb. All. TI,. 

Cleaning and Pre8l!Jlng 

U! 
I,pe 

2,85 1.08 
UI U6 
! ,88 '.14 
' .15 U% 

\lUmber and l,tt,r In & blind a4 .... te be 001111114 as 
one wol'll. 

Qle.ultled dtlnla)" 600 Il.ll' IAIllI. aualn •• oarta M 
eoll,lmn Ineh, $5.00 uer fiI~tl.. 

CI_ lfled adv,rU.lnll 111 1), • P. m. wm be llubUlht\l 
'.he toilo ...... morlllll, . 

Service Stations 13 

FO~ RENT - Z, I, OR " ROOM 
Apt. 111 Bowery. CIIll at bOll88 

otter 8 p,rn. 

FORRBNT-APARTMENT. CLOSE 
In. Students or married couples 

D ial 9U8. 

We ore Cully equllllled to take CIInl of ),Ollr Bummer wearing 
apparel. 
Light Coloreil \Vash Pants-%5e White ults-75e 

-Special-
Experience for 
Sale Since 1925 

FOR RENT-CLEAN, STRICTLY 
modam a.pa.rtmenta. lllaJ 8418. 

Special Notices 6 
WANTED - PASSENGER. SHARE 

expenses to Denver. Leaving JUM 
20, r eturn Sept. 1. Call 2205 Satur
tlay afternoon. 

Wanted to Borrow 38 
WANTED TO BORROW $3,000 ON 

clly property. The best of secur
Ity. Addre~s AX, Dally Iowan. 

Auto Repairing 

~
8ee .. for Fender, BodT, &l1li 
Pam& work OR JOur ear, 

Gartner Motor Co. 
• %05 !Itt Capitol Dial !MS 

12 

SUITS - TOPCOATS 
HATS - DRESSES 

Any 2 for $1.00 
Dresses without ornaments, buttons, or buckles 

3 for $1.00 
LeVora's Varsity Cleaners 

Cash and Carry 
23 E. Washington Dial 4153 

Lost and FOWld 7 Wanted-Laundry 

LOST- SATURDAY, SMALL GOLD W~TUDENT LA.UNDR\':. 

pIn bearing Winged Victory and l!vRereQ.!lOed. nable. Called tor and de-
DlaJ 2246, 

letters N. F. B. P. W. C, betwe~ll 

Union, LIbrary Annex, and L. A. WANTED-LAUNDRY. DIAL 1452. 

TM Speed Spot 
Delivery lor 

GOOD 
Gasolines 
Standard Brand Motor 

Oils 
Greasing 

Phone 3365 
Tires and Repairs 

Batteries .Recharged 

at 
The Small Station With 

Big Service 

Home Oil CO. 
Musical and Dancing ,. building. FInder dial 3571. W """ "''''0 Iowa ;\.e .• , Dodn St. ANT.,...,-WASnu, . DIAL 467,2. Dial 33a "Doc MIle" 

DANCING SCliOOIr-BALLROOM LOST: 
talIlO, tap. Dial 5711. Burltle, 

LADIES WHITE GOLD >STUDENT LAUNDRY, CALLED 

Bulova walch. Gold figures. white for and delivered. Dial 6455. 
1\0",. Proteuor BoulbtolL 

BauliDg 

LONO DIS'I'AN(JJ!. uuI c-.I 
haaI~. Fvalture -... ..... 1 
ell 1IIld .......... 
THOMPSON'S TRAN8ID 00. 

... MN 

!;Old bracelet. R wa.rd, DIal 8453 WANTEb LAUNDRY- DIAl, 6975. 

evenlngs. Waated 'to BUJ 61 

LOST: A BLACK ZIPPER BILL- CALL M. IOllMEL FOR BIGBE81 
told . FInder pleaso return til prtce. OD men'. second hand clotb> 

Quadrangle!, room 107A, tor Bub- Ing •• boes, bat.. Shoe re()ll1rtD&, DIal 
I tanllal reward. 1108. 11 W . B~l1n&\ou. 

Wanted-to Rent 74 Typlnr 

WANTED-FURNISHED APART- WANTED-THESES TYPING. EX-
Heating-Plumblng-RooflDJl ment, garage JUlie first , IJerml1- perlenccd. Dlnl 3894. 

'''v ANTJID - PLUMBING ANI' 
hutln,. r.ar.w Co. 110 S. GUW! 

Plio.,. 1171. 

Repairing-Upholsterinr 28 

rtnt. Priced reasonable, Address U, 
D .• Dally Iowan. 

Male Help Wanted 3] 

MAN WANTED FOR R.A.WLEIGH 
FURNITuRE REPAIRING AND Route of 800 families. Write to-

UPholstering. C. E. Stanfield, 903 ddY. Rawlelgh, DePt. IAF-284-SA, 
Wtbat .... · Dial 'it... lI'reeport, III. 

Houses for Rent 7J 
FOR RENT-oUR MODERN O· 

room home with a ll tho conven
:ence of clly \Ife. lust outside clly 
I!mlt. on Duhuque road. WIII rent 
<.ttber with 12 or 42 acres. Garde~ 

In. Best of IrrIlllS land. Immediate 
possession. D. J, Gatens. 9508. 

17 
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Will 'Place Office Iowa City St~te Employment. Service • In 

New Service Will Replace Old 
National Reemployment Office 
In Post Office Building July 1 

Local Office Will Be 
Under Cedar Rapids 
District Witb Otbers 

Iowa City will have a permanent 

office of the Iowa State Em illoy

ment service July 1, local employ

ment officials announcod ye~terdal' 

following a recent city council ap

proprlatlon of $135 for oftlce ox

penses. 

The new office, to be under the 

Cedar Rapld~ district headquarters 

In Cedar Rapids, wlU be established 

In the local post office building, 
It postal authorities grant . the state 
sel'vlce use of the present Iowa City 
National Reemployment quarters. 

End Old Service 
The Iowa City district of the 

present national reemployment ser
vice with headquarters hel'e will 
be discontinued here July 1. when 
the new state service goes Into op
eration, William H. Simpson, dis
trict manager, said last night. 

The national service was set up 
under tcrms of tho Wagner-Peyser 
act as a temporary service Intend
ed to be absorbed by separate ser
vices In each of the 48 states, Mr. 
Simpson pointed out. 

The local oWco has been hea~

quarters for the Iowa City district 
and the Davenllort district with 
Mr. Simpson as manager for both 
districts. 

No definite announcement con
cerning personnel tor Iowa City's 
Jlew employment office wlll be made 
untfl after offlclals of the United 
States Employment scrvlce arc sat
Isfied that the slale has complied 
with the Wagner-Peyser act. 

Otber Otrices 
Other sub offlces are being plan

ned tal' Clinton, Muscatine, Ft. 
Madlsoll, Estherville, MarshalltowJl, 
and Newton, according to tho As
~clated Press. 

Expansion of the state servlce to 
Include a new major oWce nt 
Mason City and the sub ot!fces was 
authorized by the state legislature 
which aPl,roprlated ,60,450 for each 
of the next two years starting July 
1. 

The state appropriation will be 
matched by tho federal govel'nlitent 
under , proviSions of the 'Vagner
Peyser act. These g rants, Insuring 
state employment otrlce. fOl' the 
next four years. take care only of 
the salaries ot sel'vlce orticlals. 
Other expenses are met by cities 
In which offices are located. 

"Personnel of existing employ
ment ortlees wlll be ueed wherever 
possible In the new set-up. In cases 
whel'e workers will have to be drop
ped from the pay rolls, those re
ma.Jnlng wlll be selected on a merit 
]:>asls," Mr. Wenig said. 

Il was Indicated last night that 
the Iowa City ottlce wlll undoubted
ly have a manager and one clerk 
under the state service and pos
sibly a l'epI'esentatlve at the nation
a l sCt'vice to oversee public works 
placemen ts. 

Will Announce Plans 
Detfnlto plans as to coordination 

or the present national ottlce with 
the new state ottlco will be an
nounced by Mr. Wenig later this 
month. 

Personnel of the outgoing nation
al reemployment office Includes Mr. 
Simpson, district manager; James 
L. Eastl'ldge. district senior Inter
viewer; and Gertrude Armitage, dls
tJ"lct statistician. 

Persons perfecting the new state 
employment service are Edward 
Herbel·t, associate director; Glen 
Brockway and WIlliam Barnes, !feld 
supervisors. 

Group Confers 
Hans C. Pfund, atato director 

oC the National Reemployment ser
vice, was In Iowa City yesterday 
In conference with Prot. T. Dale 
Yodel' and other university profes
sOrS concerning the educational pro
!;l'!un of the employment sen Ice. 

Seven w,lverslty and 11' Iowa 
State college profeSSOrs are OBslst
jng Mr. PCund In ol'ganlzlng the 
educational program for the service. 

Mrs. O. D. Wheeler 
Dies in Council Bluffs 

Mrs. O. O. Wheeler of Council 
Blurts, wIfe at Judge Wheeler, died 
IRst Aronday at her home accordln!\, 
to \vol'd reccl ved here by Tully B. 
McCune, 1117 E. College street, 
bl'other to Mrs. Wheeler. 

She was the daughter ot John P. 
and Electra R. McCUne, pioneer set
tlere of Johnson county. 

Bob Crillith 

Bille Skies Again 
Yesterday afternoon sun s h I n & 

broke through the clouded skies for 
a few minutes giving Iowa Cltlans 
their first glimpse of the sun altel' 
'nearly three and a halt daYB of wet 
weatber. 

The "flood" oC the Iowa river 
reached a. head of 9 feet. 9 Inches 
at Cora.lville .and began to rece(la 
Inst night. -. 

Retires as Leader 
Clayton Kemp, 528 BrOwn stree'., 

reUred as president of the sixth dis
trict of the Railway Mall assoclll
tlon yesterdllY. C. A. Kepl1er ot 
Chicago was elected to the oftlce. 

Went Tenting 
Thlrty-nve Scouts at the Iowa 

City area went ten ling last night 'It 
Camp Rotary for the third camp 
period. 

A staff of ten trained Scout lead· 
~"s will direct the Scouts 1n scout
mg, life saving, hiking. camping, 
leatherm'aft, archery, and natur2 
Htudy. Glen G. FOl·dyce. Scout exe
cutive. Is camp director. 

First in Iowa. 
I Tipton's high school, founded 1,1 
1856, was the first. In Iowa as dts
closed by Prof. Jacob A. SwIsher 
or the poll tical science dellal·tment 
of the university. l'l\e Tipton 8cho,,1 
preceded all others In Iowa. Du
buque and other cities (ollowed the 
Ifnd of the pioneer. 

High school development In Iowa 
City came a fow years later 

All Over 
Though tbe grounds were sUrhtly 

muddy Iowa Cltlans thronged to scc 
Russell bl"Others circus yesterday. 
As the big top and tents came dawn 
last night circus days tor Iowa. C1t)' 
... ere over for ano~her year, 

~feet Tonight 
The Iowa City Townsend club wl ,1 

meet tonight 1n regular sessiOn In 
the court house at 8 o'clock. A 
nominating committee \V1Il be ap
llolntCd to nominate officers for tM 
Laming year. John I. Deihl wlll teil 
ot the Townsend rally at MarShall
town last Sunday. Jesse L. Rlc"-
2rdson, district manager, will r"
rort on the membersblp drive now 
111 progress. 

F arll1ers Will 
Sign Corn-Hog 
Contracts Soon 

Corn-hog contract signers 1'1-om 
eight Johneon county townships 
will sign theh~ l~36 contracts at 
township meetings tomorrow. Em
mett C. Gardnel·. county agenl. an
nounc~d yesterday. 

Fal'me,'s from Big Grove. Cedar, 
Oxford. Clear Creek, Graham, and 
Madison townships will Blgn con
tracts at townShip meellng places 
tOday. 

Only gl'OUP one of the contract 
holders are to sign I hell' agree
ments In meetlngs scheduled tor 
today and tomorrow, M. F. Sulllvan, 
chall'man of the county cOl'll-hog 
allotment committee, said yesterday. 
This group ot contracts Includes 
those with no change from last 
yea I'. 

Signers ot contracts ot groups 
two and three will meet at a later 
date. 

Friday's schedule Is as follOWS: 
Monroo at Cloud school house, 7 

a.m. to 1 p.m. 
Jefferson at M. \v.A. hall, Shuey

ville, 12:30 p.m. to 5 p,m. 
East Lucas at tho courthouse In 

Iowa City, 7 a .m. to 12 noon. 
Penn at North Liberty hall, 12:30 

p.m. to 6 p.m. 
Lincoln at the Lennabaugh school, 

7 a.m. to 1:30 p.m. 
Liberty at Deb1'le', hall, Hills, 

12:30 p.m. to 5 )l.m. 
Newpol·t at the Center 8cllool 

house, No.3, 7 a.m. to 1 p,m. 
Hardlrl at the Cosgrove hall, 7 

a.m. to 1 p.m. 

'.I AN ELECTRIC FAN DANCE IN 
'JEVERY KIRKWOOD ROOM 

... ...,' ..... .... ,.,. ...... 
AI_ ...... ....... "... 

Rainfall Get. A.head 
Of Itllelf in Iowa 
City for First Time 

Rainfall In Iowa. City yesterdaY 
lVas a long way abead of Itself. 

Yesterday at 7 a.m. rainfall In 
Iowa City was 2.09 inches ahead of 
normal tor tbe year, Prot. John F. 
Reilly, oftlclal observer, reported. 
This is tho largest excel!8 ot rain 80 

far this year, Profeslor Rell!)" said. 
During a 48-hour porlod ending 

yesterday morning, Iowa City had 
received 2.86 Inches of rain. 

Chamber of Commerce Board Bobemian School To Library Book Chief Motor Salee 
Start Classes Soon; Will Display Pontiac 

Elects Jay McNamara Trustee J. A1brecbt Teacher Loans Increase ChassiS' Tomorrow 
The Bohemian schOOl will begin The Chief lI{otor Bales, no e. 

Succeeds Chappell; \ • • • • • • • classes Monday at tho Horace Mann Board Selects List 'Burlington Btre9t, will prellent ~ 

F T T school, It wus announced yC8terd"y. apeclal one (In.y showing Friday' c~ 
ormer rustee 0 The hours will be tram 8:30 to 11:15 Offered by Hanson th ncw 193;; Pontiac chaSSiS, It ... 

Get Gift of Esteem a.m. dally, except Saturda~ and Sun- Bennett Company 311nounced yesterday by Fred c. •. 
day. o.naugh, local distributor. 

Jay J . McNamara was elected 

to the board of trustees of the 

Iowa City Chamber of Commerce 

/it II board meeting last night to 

serve out the remainder of E. A. 

Chappell's term as trustee. 

Resignation of Ml". Chappell, pre-

Subjects taught will be readln<;. During the month of May there "Since Pontiac has a comP\etllr 
writing, Bohemian hlatory. anti were 13,2ijl books loaned by the nealed eha881s, I bave arranied it 
American cItizenship. All chlldr"n public IIbral'y according to a report this exhibit with our factory, • 
ot Bohemian parentage may attend. elven at the meeting of the boa,..: tbat the people ot Iowa CIty w1I1 
James .AIl;Irecht will be the teacher. of dIrectors yesterday aftemoon by I,ave lin opportUnity at seetn, the 

"'rs. JeB8le B. Gordon, lfbrarlan. many new and Improved featul'C1 

RalnCall Cor Monday tOlalod 1.09 
Inches. Tuesday's rala netted 1.47 sen ted to the board and accepted · 

Local Children 
Will Compete 

The circulation shOwed an Increase whIch are 00 tbe regular dlapJar 
,.,t 801 books over "lay ot last year. ('ars, but wblch can't normlllll' lie 
'1'he average (\Rill' circulatiOn for seen," sail) MrjjCavanaugh In _ 
the month was 413 books. During mentlng on ttJ. ~Ing dl,play. Cit Inches. Ye9terday morning .30 of an 

In of rain fell. 

Lions Donate 
$25 for Fourth 

Anderson Discusses 
Youth Movements In 
Russia, Germany 

was due to his recent removal to 
Chlillcot~. Ohio, where he will be 
publisher of the Scioto Gazette. 

A resolution oC appreciation for 
Mr. Chappell's service to the cham
ber for the last 20 years was voted 
and a copy slgnod by all members 
of the board will be sent to him 
at Chllllcothe along with a token 
ot esteem. 

'While In Iowa City, "fl'. Chap
pell was business manager Of the 
Iowa City Press-CItizen. JAY J. l\leNAMARA 

Recreational Center 
Will Conduct Track 
Meet Here July 6 

I he month, 64 nrw borl'owers reg- The triple 8eal~ hydraulic brake!, 
Islel'ed and the llbrary r adlng cnclosed knee-action, double X.y 
r~ms were visited by 1,378 I)er- frame, the engine; and many olh", 
sons. mechanical teatures can be aceD 011 

The low bid o(fcred by the l1anson the cbassls. Regular stock mode" 
'Dennelt company ot Chleago on a of Pontiac8 showing the saUd lIetl 
two year magazine subscription lI~l turret top Flsber bodlee will ., 

The recreational center'8 track was npproved by the board. 1)6 on display. 
meet for boys and grlls over 7 years or Members of the board present at 

II,r meeting were : F . B. Olsen, )l{r~ . 
age wOl be July 6, Margaret Mulhol- Clarence Van Epps, Mrs. Robert 
land, director, announced yesterday. Bittner, C. F . HuebfJ ... Mrs. H. I>. 

Children Interested in the meet Hands, Harry Shulman and Menltt 

may I'ecelve speCial COaching now at r:. Speidel. ------

Classical Club Wiu 
Hold Meeting Today 

The Iowa City Lions club at theIr 
noon luncheon yesterday voted !O 
donate $26 to the Iowa City Music 
auxlliary for the Fourth of Jui~' 
celebration program. 

IIfl". McNamara, manager of the 
McNamara. Furniture company, has 
lived In Iowa City tor mOre lhan 
10 years, He has been active In the 

MerchanUs' bureau and hae been the HOl'ace Mann and Henry Sabin 

The Classical club will meet at 
4:10 this afternoon In room 101, 
:lcMeffer hall. 

prominent III many clvlo undertak- playgrounds, Miss Mulholland said. 
ings. 

All State High School 
Orchestra, Chorus To 
PreSent Concert Here 

A progl'am In hOllor of the Hora" 
t1 mlllennlUm will be presenttli, In. 
dud/llB' 11 short play and a britt 
tnlk on Horace. In speaking on "The Child In the 

/'Ioclal Order," Dr. John E. Ander
Eon, director of the Institute tor 
child welfare at the UniversIty ot 
Minnesota. declared that Amcne ... 
has t~e problem Of making democ
racy attractive, Interesting, and 1m· 
).>ortant In the lives ot children. 

D,·. Anderson brleny described th& 
youth movements In Russia, Ger
many and Italy, bringing out th'l 
fact that those children obtain mOMt 
or their training outside the home. 

Dr. Thomas E. Wood of the teach
~rs college at Columbia unlverslt.", 
New York city, praised the club for 
its child healt.h program. 

Dr. George D. StOddard, director 
"f the Iowa Child Welfare Research 
stauon, was Introduced by Dr. C. L. 
Vrain, president of the olub. 

Prof. DeWitt 
Lectures On 
History Here 

" No government knows when It 
wlll have quintuplets; Roo.evett has 
worSe than quintuplet .... aald Nor
man De Witt. visiting lecturer from 
the Unlvor6fty of Toronto. In hl8 
lectul'e lallt night on "The Place 
of Rome In WOI'ld History." Pro
tessor DeWitt defined history 8JI 

"Tho evolution ot the unintended." 
No One plan nod the depression. and 
nO one plannod the quintuplet •. 

"The place ot Rome In world his
tory lies In Its successful marriage 
of democratic Greek clly-etates with 
Imperial organization developed by 
Alexander the Great. It did not tall 
In the ordinary sense but found its 
successors in medieval Europe ," 

Roman Power 

Iowa City Boy Scouts Prepare 
For National Jamboree Week 

With half of a quota of 20 al
ready fllled, Iowa City Area. Coun
cn Boy Scouts are looking forwat(1 

to the Na.tlonal Scou t jamboree to 

~o at WashIngton. D. C., Aug. 2t 

to 30. 
The 10 area Scouts definitely t,. 

attend the "World's Fair of Scout
In~" are Maynard Meachem. Robel·t 
Hess. and Robert Kubart. all cf 
Iowa City. Garth Hlte ot Moreng >, 
Norman Warner oC North Liberty. 
'fhomas Gaffney ot WlIllamsburg, 
William Morcshel ot Homestead 
1?avld Petozelka. at Amana, Ro:. 
Herman and Carl Moreshel of Middle 
Amana. 

nnd pro g rom of other Scouts 
throughout the country. The jam
horee wlfl demonstrate to the gen
~r,,1 public the value ot the Scout 
program In the United States. 

TIle Scouts will see the historic 
bilrlnes of the nation '. capital. They 
will see the Capitol. the Whl~" 
~louse, Mount Vernon, Arlington, 
Iho Washington and Lincoln monu
ments. and many government bulld
il1gs. 

Grand Openlnc 
The grand opening M the jam

horee wfll take place Aug. 21 In th('l 
enrly afternoon when Scouls wll~ 

"ather In poslUon on both sl<les of 
of Constitution avenue tor a. spec-

Flll Quota. tncular review. The opening wlll 
The area general jamboree com- be felltul'ed by ' severa,l surprlsJ 

mfttee, headed by Charles Beckman. events yet unannounced,. 
Is planning to till the area quota and The National Jamboree (Ire, wblch 
will meet with area Scout leaders will be kindled on tbe opening dav. 
latel' this month to select a jam- 'vIII burn throughoiJt the enUre 'OUI
boree scoutmaster tor the Washlng- ing. The tire will be Ilghted at a. 
Ion outing. national torch cercmony. 

Other members of tM committee Prominent Speakers 
ure Prof. Elmer W. lIllis, Denl: All of the Scout. wlJi come to-
W'Ubor J. Teeters. Fronk Meacbem, ;":cther Aug. 25 for a national gral!d 
/lnd C. O. Ingersoll. con v 0 cation which w!l1 featul's 

Two leaders (rom Iowa county, I I'omlnent speakers of all faiths anJ 
!ilia tram Washington county, and high Scout oftlclaL~ . 

..verat scoutmasters from Johnson During tb e stay at Washington. 
county will assist 11\ plaos fOl' thl) Scouts will be conducted on a Wash-
jamboree triP. Hlgton round tour, a Mount Vern6n 

Twenty·Flfth Anniversary excursion. and optional WashingtOn 
The national outing marks the hike tours. 

twenty-fifth annlve"sary of the In· Othel' numbers on the gala pro
c.ptlon at Scout'ng I\, America. The gram wll1 be camp fires. theat"r 
meeting was schoduled for Wash- :>erformances, singing, o.nd exhibits. 
Inlion. D. C., following a persono.l 'fhe jamboree will end Aug. 30 
"'vltatlon of Presld1!nt Franklin D. with a grand closing which will fea
Roosevelt. I ure "The Pageo'"t of America:' an 

The outing will afford Scouts th2 Immense camp tire. and a farew.lI 
opportunity to observe the method, mcssnge. 

--------------------------------
"The Romans gave agriculture to 

Europe and the world almost a. we Mrs. Rabas Will Be 
have It today," he polntod out. "Ag- Buried This Afternoon 
l'icullure Is the b/l8ls of all clvlllza-

I wns l'ccovered ycsterday by John 
Gray. 23, and hi. brother. Lloyd. ~6. 
ot Vermillion. 

tlon. Rome held her power so long 
because she did not allow her colon
Ies to become Independent and de
creed lhat they should be agricul
tural. In this wa.y she gained pos
session of Italy:' he explained. 

The fh'st empires were raiding 
cmp!t·es. Mountain tribes Hystem
mallcally raided their more Pl'OS
\lel'OUS neighbors every spring. 
only enough to give the victims a 
new start, he said. These ~alds were 
the forol'unner ot taxes. 

Later strong tribes sta.tloned gar
l'lsons In the neighbor's territory 
to rob their hal,les! victims the year 
around. That was the beginning c,f 
regulated empires which later sub
stituted taxes for actual rObbery. 

PI'olossor DeWitt published a 
world history las t yeal·. He eXI,loln
cd the growing number ot recent 
hlHtorlans as the result of a grow
Ing cllidemic of nationalism ovcr 
the world. lie commented on \\7ell'8 
"Outline of History" by recogniz
Ing that It had dra.wn the Interest 
ot many Intelligent readers to the 
field of history. This, he admitted, 
a gi"eat number of contemporary 
histories have failed to do. 
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Funeral Hervlce tor Mr.. Mary 
Habas. 89. who died at her hom' . 
1115 E . Jefferson street, wlll be thl ~ 

afternOon at 2 o'clock at the Hohen· 
schuh mortual·Y. Burial will be In 
Oakland cemetery. 

Mrs. Rabas was bom In Czecho
~Iovakla. She has lived In Iowa City 
Cur the last 64 years. 

Find Body 
YANKTON, S. D. (AP)-The bony 

of James Leonard Kelly, form~r 

Yankton barber. who committed sul
~Ido last Saturday by jumping from 
the Meridian highway bridge bore 

Let's Have • 

LOS ANGELES (AP).-Helen Mor
gan. singer and SCmen actress. was 
olvorced yesterday from Maurice 
Maschke. Jr.. Cleveland attomey. 

The In terlocu tory decree was 
granted aCter reading of a. deposl
lion by Ihe actl'ess charging cruel
ly. 

DENVER (AP)-C. W. Halser, for
n' er president of the American Lifo 
insurance company, convicted of 
cl\al'ges of con9lliracy to defraud the 
f!rm. was HOntenced to a five to 
seven yenr term l'esterday. 

• • • 

A NICE ROAST 

• Arter AII-
Quality 
Counts 
l'fost 

We can. send out a clwice beef, 
pork or veal roast ready lor 
your oven--muJ. just think 01 
the .teaming slices 01 delicioUl 
meat you can carve from it. 

And the next day-tasty cold 
meat lor sandwiches • 

• 

POI-ILER'S 
Dubuque at Iowa A venue Dial 4131 

Special events following the track 

meet 'wfll be a tap danclllg exhibi

tion and a display of craft projects 

completed by them. 

Playgl'ou~d teams In end-ball and 

kick-ball wlll he selected In the near 
tuture. All boys Interested In junior 
league kitten ball am asked to see 
Harold Weber at tbe Horace Mann 
playground today. 

Seventy-five children attended the 
tap dancing class at the recreational 
center yesterday afternoon, under 
the direction of Ruth Duncan, asslst-

The all state, blgh school orches
tra and chorus wlll combine to 
prescnt the tlrst concert or the Bum
mer session tonight In the main 
lounge at Iowa UnIon. 

The ol'cheatra made up ot hlgb 
school muslcfans from all over Iowa 
and adjoining states wlll be directed 
by Prof. Chal'les B. Highter ot the 
music department. Herald M. Stark, 
Instructor In voice, will direct the 
all state chorus. 

ed by Frances Crayne. The concert. to be!;ln at 8 o'clock, 
In addition to the regular pl'ogram Is one of a series to be presented 

this afternoon. Mrs. Ruth Crayne during the first term of tbe Hum
will tell stories at tbe Horace Mann , mer session. The public is jnvlted 
playground fl'om 3 to 3 :30 o· clock. to attend the program. 

Prot. ROy C. Flickinger ot thl 
cit-sslcal languages department 11 
llOW In London on the Horace blmll. 
I~nnlum tour . 

Defeg"tee Meet 
EMMETSBU..RG, Iowa (APt -. 

Three hun<lred dolegates ot I~, 

Hoyal Neighbors of America 1000g! 
will meet hero today for a one day 
district school of Instruction. 

Mrs. Mable Potter , district depuly, 
~r Spencer wll! preside. Mrs. Orare 
M uCuI·dy. supI'eme manager. oC lYl 
Moines, and Mrs. Florence BrldrlI, 
state supervisor, of Mapleton, art 
~heduled to speak. 

Be Fashionable Without 
Spending a Fortune! 
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